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ALLIED FOS

Defeated By British Who Drive
Them Back Across Struma
River After Two Days

'
of

Hard Fighting In Macedonia

SERBIANS ALSO LAUNCH

TERRIFIC OFFENSIVE

Rumanians Force Austrian To
Continue Retreat In Eastern
Transylvania and Make Mark-

ed Gains On Other Battle Fields

AuocUtad Prm bjr rdnl WlnUn)
HIS, Heptember 12. The enterPAof intret in th great war gam

him swung again to tb Balkan,
where ttiero hai jeta bitter but

lighting by the Allies, both the
liritiuli find tiie KumanianH having
wnreil lurgo-gnin- during the last few
day.

In (ircrk Macedonia the British
troow have crotwed the Htruiun river,
ii nd an- - hard on the heels of the re-

treating Bulgarians and Uermann, while
in etiHtcra Transylvania the Rumanians
and KuHniuns have driven the Aiurtriam
tmrk nrKs the Maros river nnd are
nearing the rity of Oyergyo.
Strike rrom Two Directions

The Kumuuian plan of campaign in
TranxyUunia apparently is the "pineer
lan" atnptel by General Brussiloff,

when he luuncbrd his great offensive
ngninxt the Austrians and Germans
Koutb of the l'rlpct Mrahea last June.

The Kumanian striking from
two directions against the Hungariaa
;ains. Front a Las well to the north
in their, aw tWUlttyavnd BAt ,farnitk
of iLo-- iiwunrisry line' that ' separates
KuMawi from the Austrian erowa-tan-d

if the Biikowin they aro driving al-

most due wast,. '

w .'.'"' .
Moat AuatrUfia In Forco

Here they bare met the Austrian
forties defending the Maros river po-

rtions end smashed them repeatedly.
Vienna Inst night reported that along
the Maros front and in the Toplitza
vulley the Rumanians battered down
the AiiHtrian defense and r.ompelled
the teutons to withdraw rapidly.

In the mesnrima tha other Rumanian
column in forging forward along the
southern border of Transylvania.
Mouthwent of Hermannstadt the

have beaten tiie Austrians
nfuin and have taken the city of Uel-iinsa-

Desperate righting On Danube
AlonK the entire Danube front the

fighting hits been desjwrate, according
to the oftieial statements. The infan-
try attacks have succeeded each other
with grcst rapidity, but there have
been only minor changes in the line
reported.

The Bulbars are suffering reverses at
nil the fronts on which they are

The British beat them badly
Hut n r (I ii y and Husday, driving them
buck .uerosa the (Struma river, which
is the mil in route north through 8rfia,
to the' Belgrade-Constantinopl- e rail-
road, one of the chief objectives of the
Miiiedoiiiim campaign by the Allies,
and thV chief connecting link and line
of communication between Berlin and
Vienna and the Turks.'.
Successes In Macedonia

The oftieial report tell of bard fight-
ing in Macedonia, anil of the crossing
of the river ut 'Neochari, and at the
snutheru end of Lake Tarbinoa and
other places. Four towns whieh had
been held by the Bulgars were taken
by the British, who drove out the ene-
my at the point of the bayonet in many
instances.

Observers here and la Athens are in-

clined to the belief that the allied com
mander, Oenerul Karrall, is planning t
launch a drive through Bulgaria, with
the object of taking the Germans and
Bulgarians now attacking the Ruma-
nians on the southern border of Ruma-
nia, in the rear and domiciling them to
fall hack or surrender.
Would Out Central In Two

Much a drive, if successful, would
mean the cutting of the Central Pow-
ers in two, and the complete crushing
of Bulgaria, as well as the isolation of
Turkey, which undoubtedly would be
followed by her fall, as the Hultan ir
dependent to a large eatent upon the
aid which Germany has been giving him
for the resistance he has been makiug
against the attacks of the Russians un-

der the Grand Duke Nicholas.
The whole Macedonian, lino is

aflame. The French from. Vardar to
Lake Doiran are thrusting hard with
artillery ami infantry against the Bul-
garian front, while the Serbians, who
me stationed on the extreme left wfng
of the allied army, yesterday drove the
Bulgurs out of a number of towna and

(Continued on Page 4, Column 4)
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Entente Benefits
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PREMIER ZAIMIS SAID

: TO HAVE QUIT OFFJCE

Situation Becomes So Serious
King Constantine Is Com

pelled To Police Athens

(AsseoUM Prsss y Fsderal Wlrstosa.) t
Heptember 12. A newLONDON,

crisis is imminent In
Oreeee, according to despatches

from tae Renter News Agency In Ath-
ens last night.

The growing strength of popular feel-in- g

for the Kntente Allies and agaiast
the Bulgarians, together with the in-

crease In the activities of tha follower
of former Premier Veniaeloa, I said to
have brought about a condition of af-
fair which the present government no
longer ean oppose.
Premier May Hay Resigned

For some time past there ha been
talk that Premier Zaimia, the present
bead of the government, intended to
resign bis post and thus making way
for the return of Venice I ns, or one of
the follower of that leader. Last
night's despatches declared that this
talk, which heretofore ha proved with-
out foundation, now also insist that
the premier already ha tendered bis
resignation.

Kven in usually eircles
in the Greek capital this report is be-
lieved, it is said, and the feeling there
is that the government wlH announce
the vacancy either today or tomorrow.
Martial Law Now Rules

It is certain that the
ministerial crisis is at haad, and wheth-
er or not the premier baa already sent
in hi resignation to the King, he is
sertain to Jo-- so 'within start 4M,
acne rd ing t ftks aeoounts of the situ-
ation. lktJkD,-i4Kii- 4 J)r.-i- , .
, Athens is ' ondar martlar laWt all

inteati and pirpca. The g4rrnntnt
apparently lias been unable to quell
the repeated disturbances which have
followed the invasion of Macedonian
Greece by tb Bulgarians and their
German and Austrian allies, by the cus-
tomary methods and yesterday adopted
a system of policing and soldier-patrol- s

wbieh places the city under the strict-
est kind of discipline.

OP ENTENTEAGENTS GREEKS
ATHENH, September 12. "The en

try of Greece into the war on the side
of the Entente would loon be settled if
the Entente agents and the

factions would but keep
quiet for ten days," according to a
statement made to the correspondent
of The Associated Press here yester-
day by a prominent official of the
(ireek government.

He added that unless this state of
affairs could be brought about soon it
"most assuredly will be the end of
Greece."

Indication last night showed thut
the national feeling in favor of the
Allies is beginning to have Its effect,
and the situation Is most favorable ti
tbe Entente Powers.

STRIKE SITUATION

GRAVE IN GOTHAM

Urban Traffic Is Paralyzed and
Great Sympathetic Walk-

out Threatened

(AciUa Press by rsdsral Wireless.)

.NEW YORK, September 12. The
strike situation here became still more
serious last night.

' All traffic ou the rapid transit sur-
face lines in Manhattan, tbe Bronx
and ortlona of Westchester comity is
at a standstill, not a wheel turning in
all that district.

Tbe subway and the elevated lines
are also feeling the effect of tho tieup,
although the subway is still operating
some trains on a more or less irregular
schedule, while the elevated lines ure
moving a few trains.

The threat of a sympathetic strike
of more than three-quarter- s of a mil-

lion worker in the greater city lie
came more alarming yesterday after
tho arrival liere of Samuel Gompcrs,
president of tbe American Federation
of Labor, who came to take charge of
tbe strike in person. Qomners abso
lutely declined to discuss the situatiou
for publication.

It is understood that under his direc
tion the labor leaders are workinir for
a sympathetic strike.
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Great Cantilever Has

Cantilever (1) Completed Last November When Work Was For Winter, and Anchor Arm Completed Torlt Receive South Cantilever. Between North and South Cantilever Was Suspended Central Span Has Collapsed. (2)
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PROTECTION

IN FOREIGN LANDS

Republican Candidate For Presi-

dency Insists American
Rights In Foreign Countries

(Aiaodsted Prsis by rtdsral Wmlras)
NYKACTHK, New York, SeptemW

IJ. Kvnns Hughes, the
candidate for the Presidency,

lust night reopened hie campaign here
hefiire several tluAieaud people.

He urged the carrying of American
Into foreign lands, declar-

ing tliat'i-nl- by so doing could Amer
nun trade and-- Amerieun prestige be
liuilt up.

In referring to be '1,!pd of . protect-inj- ;

business men
in business outside of the limits of
their own country, Mr. Hughes

thnt "so long as they conduct
a pfiu'cfii! and honest business they
are u(.itled til the fi1l protection of
their live and their property under
the piuvisions of internutioiiul law,"
iiml he added, that it is the "duty of
the X nited Htatvs to see to it that
they are so protected.

"It is idle to suppose that we ean
have an enduring peace unless the
dominant of this country is
a ileep and abiding patriotism and '

loyalty to this count iy. "
, ,, .

PRESIDENT AT BEDSIDE
OF HIS DYING SISTER

(AuocJatsd Press bjsdsral Wireless.)

N Kwi.ONDOW, .Connecticut, Hepfem
ber 1.. President Wilson is here ut
the bedside of his dying sister, 51 rs.

l Annie , Havre. The American com- -

iiiiKsusnerf ofMha Jutffliational peace
commission puid hi in d formal visit of
sympathy, The President has cancelled
all his engagements and .will!
remain bore until the end.
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Bridge M Quebec,

Halted
Which

Upon

investments

American engaged

sentiment

speaking

(3) Workmen Upon Enormous

12. Klevon
lives were lost un.l sixty five workers

death when tho cea.-tia-l

span of the 1 7,i mm 1. 1)00

bridge across the M. Lawrence river ut
this rity fell L'OO feet into deep water
as it was being hoi.-tir- iuto place yfces

tcrduy The doue
is at between ")00,UOO aud

at first feared thut it
would be to ruise the hugu
muss of steel from its in tbe
river bed. but later, alter u more care-
ful the belief
that it might be lifted into place.
Second to

This is the second which
has to the great
which was to have been in
I M 7 . ni a its began in
1000. in 1!H)7 the sections Uien con
stiiiited anil killed a score or
more of workers.

The central span is fIO feet in length
and the longest single span in the world
About ninety men riveters,
and were on the spun or
the arms to which it was to
have been secured, when the crush
eiftne. The huge inai-- of nickel steel,
the only material used in the construe
ti.ni of the bridge, began to sag at one
end. ami then, with a noise,

down more than IJOO feet into
the river.
Many Persons Bee Plunge

uf curious persons who had
on the sh"ic of the river to

watch the of the
spun into place could the workmen

in the water, held down b
the broken girders ami straps nf steel.

Tins is the first scions accident on
the piesent bridge the work
up to this time having moved forward
without ii hitch and like
owing to the of the most
modern and machine shops
for the material

in charge of the construe

Which Collapsed,

ralO'ORTH

Bridge, Showing Suspended Center Spanj

rxity2

trmr'--- :

V;Wr.r'

rAAs
L

URGED

yt'KBKC, September

iiarrnly escapid
suspension

afternoon. damage
estimated

$"('0,000.
Kngineers

impossible
position

investigation, expressed

Accident Bridge
catastrophe

happened bridge,
completed

construction

collapsed

machinists
engineers

cantilever

thunderous
plunged

Hundreds
gathered

operation hoisting

struggling

structure,

clock-work-

installation
machinery

handling
Cuginci-r-

In Construction

South

'.';--",- "

Middle of 'K' Joints of Structure.

I

tion work after an inspection of the
wreckage expressed their belief that
it can be lifted into place by proper
met hinls. iiml the work resumed. It is
feareil, however, that the span has suf-
fered stresses and strains for which it
was not designed, and "may need to be
completely rebuilt.

FIRST STRUCTURE ABANDONED
The Quebec suspension bridge, as it

hos been called, is primarily designed
to shorten the distance between Hali-
fax and the Pacific Northwestern dis-
tricts by more than 200 miles. It was
discussed as early as 1K51!, when the
project wns abaudoued as impractica-
ble. In 1I the idea came up again
and it was discussed for some time,
but it wus not until l'.KK) that the
contrail wus let and the Quebec
llriilge and Hull road Couipuny began
work. After seven years of work- - lu
100" nil of the sections constructed col-

lapse), killing a number of. wunliera. ,

The Ciinadiua government ttiea ap-
pointed a committee uf three prominent
engineers to study the problem aad
submit a design for the bridge. They
t hose ii cantilever type and in 1010 the
work on the present structure begun-I-

1011 a board of engineers consisting
of ('. N. Mousarrat of Quebec, chair-
man tun! chief engineer; Ralph Mod-jesk- i

of Chicago, and C C. Schneider of
I ' Ii i In itt-- .It a. was appointed, nnd has
been in charge of the work ever since.

FAIRBANKS OPENS CAMPAIGN
FOR THE

.c..t.d Pr... by federal Wireless.)
CIIICAtiO. Scpsembcr
siren Knlrbiiuks, Republican candi- -

date for the vice presidency, fired the
opcuing gun of his campaign last night
at Springfield., He spoke to a large

lowd. on several of tbe most import
ant political issues of the cttiupuign.

CENTRAL SPAN OF QUEBEC BRIDGE FAlLS

eleven workers killed: Loss $700,000

ii Maine
Hi)

(4) Diagrammatic View of

GENERAL ALESTIRE

ON RETIRED LIST

Head of Quartermaster Corps Re-

tired Because of Physical
Disabi'ity After Long Service

Associated Prtfa bjr FsdSTSl WlrsUss.)
WASHINGTON, September U' Mai.-Qea- .

.1 ii iik'h H. Aleshire, I'. H. A., quar
termastci general, was retired yesterday
for physical disability.

General Aleshire wns born in Oallipi)
lis, Ohio. October .'II. I Soil, and wus
geadtinti'd from the 1' nited States Mill
tary Academy at West Point, in tho
elasa of Ismi. After lengthy service in
the. cavalry he was appointed captain
and; assistant quartermaster ill April
18H5,

In May, 1S0S. immediately after the
outbreak of the Spanish American War,
We Has made major and chief of the
Volunteer ipiarterinaster department
After that he wise rapidly, being pro-

moted major and lieutenant-colone- l of
the regular establishment, and in 1!01
be Was nppoiiited chief of the quarter-
master eoips of the iiriny with the rank
of brigadier general, duly 1, 1007, he
was promoted innjur general.

General Aleshire served through a

number of Indian campaigns. He wa
chief ipiartei muster of the Philippine
IVpart incut at one time.

. - .

ITALY DECIDES SHE WILL
ADOPT 'BLACKLIST' PLAN

(Anun.it fit Presi by Federal Wlrelesa)

PA If is. Septeiiiber II Italy has de-

cided t" adopt the "blink list" plan
put into operation by the British and
Wench government. The blacklist
will be adopted in principle together
with whatever additional features the
Italian government decides ure neces
sary.

BOURBONS LOSE

THEIR GOVERNOR

ANDSENATORS IN

BITTER CONTEST

Three Out of Four Representa-

tives Go Down To Defeat and
Fourth Candidate For House
Probably Has Been Beaten

PLURALITY FOR HEAD

OF TICKETS IS 13,000

Repudiation of Senior Senato.
Johnson Attributed To Attitude
On Tariff: 'As Maine Goes So
Goes Country Say Victors

(Associate Preai by Federal Wlrelesa.)
September ' 12.

PORTLAND, gone strongly
much the figures of

yeterdny'a election showed early this
uiurning, with only a few precincts
throughout the State still to be beard
fllllll.

'I he State has elected a Republican
govt i nor. two Republican senators and

t three out of the four Repub-
lican candidates forthe lower house of

Vote Unusually Heavy
Th" vote was remarkably heavy,

a most active interest in the
isVi.es of the campaign, all told more
tjan I4u,ooo voter visiting tke polla
tj reeord their choiae' tvf. oondidatelu.,,. 'f 11e feeling that - the .Wtftte Js re--
Jardeil throagliout tHe entire, atountry J
ar.V mkvioti 'A iO-tii- t .5rM Afiikjs. J
o gnrav. the ountry," bad a" aioe. )'

markiid effect' upon the, sire of the
vote, according to many. of. the polit-
ical ' ' ' "leaders. '

There was little or 'no. disturhanee,
the balloting for the moat, part going
forward with out trouble.'
Republican Plurality Large

The latest returns from all over the
state indicate that Carl E. Milliken,

he Republican candidate for the gov-
ernorship, had a plurality of approxi-
mately 1.1,000 over O. C. Curtis, his
Democratic opponent. When almost
complete the count gave' Milliken

7 'M.-
-,

and Curtis 04,987. '

The senatorial fight, which was
more intense than the gubernatorial
struggle, also resulted jn a Republican
victory. The Republican leaders had
concentrated their attacks upon Charles
F Johnson, senior senator from the
state. Johnson is extremely popular in
some sections of the State, and the Re-
publicans coitcedeil that he would make
n strong fight nnd had a good chance
of winning out in the election.
Stand On Tariff Disastrous

After the returns showed; that tie had
been defeated, a number of State lead-
ers declared that his stand 00 the
lanrr nan oeteateii him, and nothing

i else. The vote was closer for Johnson
t Ii ii n for any of the other candidates,
the senator easily running ahead of
Ins ticket, lie lust by approximately
4.100 votes.

One of the Republican candidates for
the lower house is still in doubt as to
his fate, but the other three were
elected by handsome pluralities.

OW PARTY. LEADERSH' VIEW SITUATION
NKW YORK, Heptember 12. "As

Maine goes so goes the eountry, is tbe
way the lenders at the Republican na-
tional headiuarters here last night re-
ceived the news from Maine.

"They have repudiated Senator John-so- u

up there because of his action in
the tariff legislation in congress. He
was the member of the finance eommit-te- e

of the senate who framed, tha Pem-nrrati-

measure, and that defeated
him." . ' '

So said other Republican leaders
here, but the I lemocrats ,saw the Maine
results with a different eye.- -

" I'nlesa Maine gives the Republicans
1.1.0IK) plurality it will mean that the
state us a whole has upheld President
Wilson's foreign and Mexican policies,
as well us the dnmestio legislation, ho
has caused to be enacted daring bis
term." said Hemorrstie leader! here.

Others asserted that the results in
Maine indicate thut the Democrats will
sweep the eountry iu November, "just
us the Republican victory In 1802
proved a preface to the election of
(irover Cleveland in that yeaT."

MAINE GUARDSMEN VOTE
Mil lo. Texas. September 12.

The members of the Second Regiment
of Infantry, Maine national guard, cast
then ballots for the Maine candidate
vesteidnv. The ballotting is provided
for under the so called "civil law."

"...
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STRIjW
More Than Three-Quarte- rs of

a Million Workers Decide To

Cast ' Their Lot With the

Gotham Street Car Workers

HUGE THRONGS EXCITEDLY

APPLAUD FINAL DECISION

Police Department of New York

Redoubles Its Efforts To Pre-

vent Any Further Clashes of

Strikers and Strikebreakers

(AssocisUa Ptmi by rtdarsl Wtrslsss)

YORK. September 11.

NEW city is threatened
with the most Mrike

in its history.
At a meeting of union dele-

gates yesterday a sympathy strike
was ordered which will call 750,-00- 0

men from their posts. These
workmen represent stage hands,
theatrical employes, longshore-

men, .brewers, machinists, barten-

ders, moulders and printers.
Throngs Cheer Vote

Amidst the wildest excitement
a vote was taken to decide
whether or not the affiliated
unions would participate in the
present strike of the street car-

men and when the result showed
that a general walkout would be

ordered the crowd broke out in

cheers.
New York faces one of the

most serious situations in years.
Sympathy for the striking car-

men is growing rapidly and with
the carrying out of the general
strike order which was voted yes-

terday practically all the leading
industries of the retronolis will
be paralyzed.

Hundreds of strikebreakers
have been hired to take the places
of the carmen and the feeling be-

tween the two factions threat-
ens to develop into violence.
Gompers Fails To Arrive

Samuel Ciompers, president of
the American Federation of La-lo- r,

who was expected yesterday
to confer with the strike leaders,
failed to reach here. He prob-
ably will arrive today and take
personal charge of the striking
unions.

The police department has ap-

pointed a number of deputy pat-

rolmen and is taking every prep-
aration to prevent any further
outbreaks between the strikers
and the men who have taken their
places on the cars.

QUARTER OF

(Associated Press by Mml Wireltas)
WWDON, September 1 1. According

to estimates mide from official lists
that huve been issued by the German
war office, the casualties in the German
armies during the month of August
total 240,000 in killed, wonnded and
missing. The number killed is placed
at 42,700.

Hinva the beginning of the war the
German losses as given from Berlin,
totul 3,375,0(10 in killed, wounded and
missing. Of these 832,000 are reported
as killed.

These figures do not include the
losses in the naval actions or in the
eoloaial possessions.

JUDGE HUGHES WILL TALK
At BIG PLATTSBURG CAMP

(Assodatsd Prsss by Fsdsral Wtrslsss.)
BOSTON, Massachusetts, September

11. Charles K. Hughes, Republican
candidate fur the presidency, departed
from Boston Inst night for (Syracuse,
ffaw York, where be will make two ad-- .

dresyea today, lie had rested, here from
bis ipccfimaking of fbe'week, lie will

peak at the riiittshurg, New York,
military training enrup tomorrow,

Little Lome Which Had Been

Sunk' Fetches $190,500 At?
London Auction X ,

(AMoelstsA Frsss by ruder! WlrslsM.)

I.OXDON, September II. The
hers of the Haltic Kxrhange re . be-

coming used to the high prices which
are being paid for prize ships, but
they ntiMt hve been surprised it the
record price psid for a little German
Mtenmer which hud been at the bottom
of the aea for three month. The little
Lome, which wan built in 1S88 in Ham-Imr-

and whoa tonnage ia 2,8M frro,
was mt to a British firm for fltHtjflOO.

the auctioneer announced that for
the first time since the war started
ltnlinn subject would be allowed to bid
on equal grrrands with French and BeK
ninn subject. An International fr6rip
of shipowners were the highest bidder.

Karly ia the war the Lome was tank
off the-- eoast of the Cameroon1 to tarre
her from capture, but a commander of
a British naval ship got permission it
mime Jier1 arid towed her to London, fthe
is lying in the Surrey commercial dock
nnW, looking tery lit and trim. i r

- - ''
Gfj

Premier Holds Conference With
Ministers of Allied Countries "

f
On Subject T

(Associate Fran by rsdsrel Wirsles)

ATHENS; September 11. From des-

patches' that AAvi been received from
Athena it appears that extreme import-
ance ia being attached to a conference

held ' ' between Zaimis, the
(tree premier, and the ministers of the
Kfftente pdwr.

( p to the present it has not been
leaihed juat what the attitude of the
administration will be in the complica-
tions that have grown with the activ-
ities ai Salonika and the sending of
the Allien' fleet to Jiraeua.

It ia believed thot the ministers of
the Allies kavebeen sounded as to the
attitnde of their governments toward
Greece in the event of the Hellene
abandoning their position of neutrality.

Zaimis had a long conference with
King Constaatine yesterday but no
statement was given out as to the na-

ture of the interview.

Ffeoch Will Guard

Bfitish Graves

In Northern France

I'ARIS, September 11 The French
Government has decided to take over
and maintain the ever-sacre- ground
ulnng the western front where British
soldiers are interred. j& Temps, com

nicnting on this proposal, says:
"There are innumerable English

families whose clearest wish i to visit
the spot on French soil where one of
its members sleeps bis last sleep.
There are innumerable little crosses
scattered side by side with ours from
the Maine to Flanders. Theae will not
merely lead the thoughts of future
generations of Knglishraen to use long
after the war is ended, but they will
remuin among uh as living and visjblt)
symbols of the British fidelity which
did not fail us at the critical moment
of need. They will be the vigilant
guardians of a union sealed in blood."

PRESIDENT'S-ONL- Y SISTER
REPORTED DANGEROUSLY ILL

(Aisoclatad Prsss by Ftdsral Wtrslsss. )

NKW LONDON, Connecticut, Septem-
ber II. - Illness of Mrs. Annie E. Howe,
only sinter of 1'resident Wilson, linn
been diagnosed as peritonitis, with
complications. I'hysicians have little
hope for her recovery. Miss Margaret
Wilson, daughter of the 1'resident, is
at her mint's bedside.

HUGE GERMAN AERODROME
NEAR FRANKFORT DESTROYED

(Assodatsd Press by Federal Wtrslsss.)
OOl'KN HAG EN, September 11 Re

ports were received here yet,rday
from official sources that a huge aero
drome near Frankfort had been de-

stroyed by fire. The conflagration de
stroyed fifteen modern war aeroplunes
and fo. r of the largest Zeppelins.

ROBBERS GET PAYROLL
1'ITTSBIRO, Heptember 11 Two

masked men entered the office of the
Pittsburg Mopper Company and hold-

ing a revolur at the head of A. Stein
born, the paymaster, took the payroll
of !"in ii inn Inn desk and escned.

RHEUMATISM.
Il.iii' vmi ever tried Chamberlain's'

I'ain Hiilin tor rlieiiiiint ism t If not, yon
art' wasting time, as the longer this dis
ease runs on the harder it is to cure
(let ii bottle i.,Ih. apply it with a ig
nous imissage to the afflicted parts and

vou i. lll In- - urii 'od imd delighted at
the n ln f obtiiiiieil For sale by all
denials. Ilenson. Smith ti Co., Ltd.,
agents lor Haunii.

" ' r'
'

.

Even Soldiers Forced To Present
: firead ffickets fo flbiiirf v

' 'V1 ,
' Their Allowance' 4

'.v; t '

; (AssMisUd Prasa t tArX Wtrslsss.)

LONDON, Heptember 11. By putting
together passages from aeveYal official
documents and private letters found. la
Gentafi trehchea oma idea has been
formed of the careful economy prao-UaedJ-

the Oertnai army at the front.
The green cardboard bread ticket for

laat April of a man of the First Guard
Reserve Division1 show one of the
mean taken tO prevant waste of food.
It Is explained on the ticket that every
man oa active aervice ia entitled to
half loaf (about 1 pound 1A4 ounce)
of bread daily.- - To tha ticket arc at
tacked ticmpno one Of wklek must lie

op for each whole loaf. lnt 'Ifriven Wit lesl h I entitled; it
the end of the raflrth, o eceiv levan
eenfa for cvry otiused eonprm. '

H hea k coca on le0 bread cod-p-

I cancelled for very two day f
Absence, And the Aias receives an A

lowAftc Instead. ' That this allowance
I, tot cxtMaivo nay pcrhapa tw
ferred from A elatise In A ctanditrg bt
6Vr lesoed at Ktralsnnd.- - "Continued
cases of beggin(r by mek en' lesva have
oeCtrrred recently It 1 again pointed
oni that betrfring is unworthy of a o;
dier And will be, aeverely punished."-- '

... l.o i,i i , . ,

EflVOY OF MIKAD

General Prince : Kanin Goes To

Pay' ftrriial Visit to tzir 1 '

'rtfcholas " r;t
(SlhtoUl OsbU(Tsa tc BswaU thlnpa.)

TOKIO, .September "11. GeiieTAi

Prince Kanin ill leave here thia mOra'
Ing for Russia, where he will visit Pair
Nicholas a the'persofaal envoy r.f the

" ' 'Mikado. .
From Bakan, which be will reneh by

special train, the Prince "will sail tod

the steamer ShirngT Marn for
Korea. From Fuzari he will 'go to
1'ctrograd- over thO Manchnriaa. And
trans-Biberia- h railway. - ' '-

-

The .trip of the Prince to the Citat fa
in return for the visit recently- paid
by Orand Dnke MikTaelbvittf to the
Mikado as the pcrsoaal ehvOy f

Nicholas. ' r

While iB Russia the Prince expect
to visit the principal Busefan battle,
front In company witA th' CArX'-- r!

' Tf r

Russians Forced To
ti

Economize On

Their Meat Supply

(Associated Press by rtdsral Wlralass.t
KTOCKHOI.M, Heptwnber

received here yesterday
through the Oversea New ' Agency
stutcd that from unofficial reporta the
sale of meat in Russia ha been for-

bidden on Tuesday, Wednesday, Thurs-
day and Friday of each week; Thi8ra-ti- e

order, it is said, has resulted in a
great increase in the cont of other foods,
especially of fruits ami vegetable.

It is also reported from ' Petrograd
that the opening of the fklT terra of
all schools has been postponed for one
month. This action is taken because
of the seafcity of meat and to prevent
greater shortage of thia kind of food
by an increased demand. - In order tO
meet the threatened famine condition
in I'etrograd an order ha been is
sued to dcKrt all person from the
Russian capital whose presence there
in not absolutely necessary.

.
MAJOR MtJRAHT ESTIMATES

RUMANIAN LOSSES 8
(Assodatsd Prsss by Pedant Wtralsss.)
BK'KLIH, f(eptember',ll. 1 An In

terview given out by Majof Moraiit,
military critic of the Berlin Tageblatt,
he estimate that the Rumanian loeae
at the fall of Turtokai waa Aet leaf
than 80,000 men, either killed, wounded
or captured.

The force of the Russian armies now
operating in the Dobrtidja district h
estimates at 400,000.

Morabt point out the important fact
that th fall of Turtokai i A sever
blow to Rumanian arm aa the fortress
at that place was expected to protect
Bucharest front a flanking movement
t nun the south. .

PORTUGAL READY FOR WAR
(Assedsud Pr--U bv Ptdaral Wlraldsa)
I'ARIH, Heptembet, 1 1. ' Pt.rtngal

is todav a vast field of tnanAuver,'
sin, Ma.j. Norton Mstto, the Porto-- I

gnese minister of war, in an interview
vvith the correspondent of the Pari
.lomiinl. "Portugal beltic in'A state
of war with (lerinany and Austria, w
ii i preparing with all our force td

;':ike this direct part in the light,". 4.

OLEO USERS GROW
NKW YORK, Heptember fl.In the

year ended .June 3(1, according to th
annual report of the Federal Commie-s

oiois of Internal Revenue, 192,123,'
Tl'.I pounds of oleomargarine were pro-dioi--

in (he ("niteil Ktates, an increase
ot i . I .H1I5 pounds over tho previous

After Studying Highway' System

for-- territory It WM'tnmiunie ?

-- VConclDslorts" " V:'

INVESTIGATION COVERS '
."pfcrllOD OF TWO' YEARS

Deleflatlbn ..From HortoMu Is

iiowiy ueuing logeuier anu ,' tVlir Be Large

When the civic con vent ipo meet in
hilo'oh ftctitembcr H ptObAbl will
ie'telttfi i ttu'tober of aorpristrA Iflkat
fHat ateni be the Oplftiofl of aUtif

Vh delegkrei whom go ' t tse
01 lalalfd thi Iktter bart of the tnoniH.
Uh 'if' tnV biggest drpTises,1 hoWevet.
probably wilt be the report Of the good
rotoi' committee. in.i. c ;

r ilfA fcppear ithat twcT.taAr ago A

eortlhaltre war appolBted. br-- the
thea ia session td rtiak A eare-fs- l

artuBy of system of roads for the
Island rThli committee' la now known
Aa'the "MiAgg over" cotemittee ahd hat
proancotMi it investigation- - over a
period of tweyesrs. It,ha never mftde
afiy report and the annouaeement ye
terday that-i- t had eompleted-tta'ta- -
vwsttgattona ind that it woold file an
iOteresiing 'report eamo as A Autpriae.
in faaty except for the member Iherrt- -

elved Amf few jerotis, t existence
ft the. ComthtHee had bee h forgotten.

IiivttlatWn Are TntotlgH t, " " "
( lr jminrUowl flat .daring the two
yetrs"txri it: existence lk' committee
ha not been idle, Ik fact tt waa seam-
ed' itctdi.. that it Investigation
had been through and eVjvered-th- e toad
ritAAttoA IV hQ ptt of the Unirad
6tate. v ltd Tecomtnendidloua iq the
cMnvntIoA probably will' have Aa rh
pdrtkAt bearing on all future roadi

throaghout tk',Terr1tery,;.T
r Rat-aaon- C.. Brown ecfetorr of the

cbkaibcT f eotnrneree, arated yrsterdky
voav eixiy aeiegarea naa .airesoy- - Deep
kectfed w he- - if are ' ' aicaid tip " for a
eomwiodAtioiii ia the steamer that will
taker th party to Hllo. A number of
other t bac' signified their inteatiod
tA make tb trip, be said, and that by
the end or the week thia number will
be maerlitlly increased, iai n:.
i.' He- - further atated that unlesti those
whk deair to go to the coaventlo do
not make reservations at once 'it will
be tew late, aa it ia his nuraoee a.
lease the1 ompany frOm it reaervatroa
ODhpation in a day or two. it i
OnScrstOod that a great 'many person
will Attend the convention .as individ-
ual And tharao record eon be obtartied
St them, '.The total adraber of HouOl
hftftrwlKr --wMP rtrprtisenr thtf Hty At
the .convention,, either as members of
org,n!Z8tiftl! Or individuals, U es-
timated, at mor than 100. ..

Ad Clnb HoAdJ UH
vAUcocdiiifc 4 'preeent information d

it tfiff ehamber i of eohimerCe
the A1 club lead in the nuhtber of
delegate who will go to the Bitf I
larid. Of his orgflnitatiofi thirfy-tbPe-

are expected to be present. The cham
ber of torhmerre - cifmes nextt with
hlnetc'n members, Counting the wive
or a tiumoer or the delegates the total
number is already placed at seventy.

(Secretary Brown yesterday issued 'a
note or waHitttg to all persons Who e

making the trip and urged
that, reservations be made at once. The
reservation of the steamer, he said,
eould be held only a few days longer.

"I bnderstknd,' he said, "that
many wish to make the trip who are
not delegates. Karly next week I shall
turn back the reservation that I have
not sold and I am Informed that tbey
will be qalckiy taken by those who
have already applied to the, Inter Is-
land company ' offices for passage on
September 20."
Delegates New Listed

l'p to last night the following dele-
gates had been listed by Secretary
Brown:

Ad Club W. H. Farrington, J. P.
Child and wife, W. 1.. Emory, Wm.
Clark, Jack Scott, Neil Mattery, Pro-
fessor Caeeeres, ' Toni Sharp, L. .W.
de IW. Hearown and wife,
A. I.arnaeh and wife, R. L. Noggle and
wife And lady friend, E. A. Stobie, R.
M. Talbot, W. Button, Geo. B. Curtis,
C. R. Prazier, Lloyd Klllam, J. Dun-ba-

John Ness, C. Lambert, Cbas. E.
Ganiert, John Watt, H. H. Decker,' C.
P. Ioiid, Mr..Hbaw, Hr Gooding Field,
Henry Bredboff," JAhnatt V. Sharp, fl.
D. Melim, A. A. Durant, H. G. Jewell
and John 11. Drew.

, Chaifiber of Commerce W. C. Acbi,
P. E. Blake, J. E. Boyle, J. D. Dough-
erty, J. B. Guard Add wife, 8. I. John-
son, G. K. iMttiton, B. E. Noble, W. O.
Smith, J. T. Taylor, Wm. Thompson,
D. P. Thrum, a C. Graves, Dr. J. H.
B. Pratt, O. W. Smith, C. du Roi, Ray-
mond C. Brown, J. P. Medeiro and
wife and 3. L. Cockburn.

Commercial Club J. M. Young and
wife.

Promotion Committee Ed Towse,
A. P. Taylor. J. D.

Rotary Club E. A. Berndt.
Board of Supervisors B. Bollinger,

the mayor (John C. Lame) and C. N.
Arnold.

HAWAIIAN IS HELO
FOR ALLEGED MURDER

ii. K. Lonokapu, itkarged with the
murder of Ham Kalualiine, in the lat-
ter' linine in Asylum road, was ar-
raigned in the police court yeatoiday
morning and given A preliminary hear-
ing, lie wa committed to the circuit
court for trial. Hani Keliinui un eye
witness, testified ' that Lonokapu and
'uluuliine were drunk and following

B row ovef A certain pnsaagc. in the
Bible, I .OriokSpu grabbed a revolver
end after a short scuffle with Kalua-
liine, shot him.

Dr. LS. BPattAecelvii Word
V

r
eyWirefess of the

.V.iFlre.;.:'

; The Bay'v'lew, tome All Kalanpapa,
11 olokal , settlement, was .destroyed
oompleteljr by lire Saturday afternoon
And evenlngraccordlng to m radiogram
received iy Dr. J. i8. B. PTAtt, prfifl-den- t

srf ihe board of" health: All in-

mate,; probably. ' eighty.. In . number,
were removed without one being in
jured. In the destrnetioa of the bouse
All furniture And personal belongings
Of th inmates were lost,

No cause of the r Was given. Doc-
tor Pratt would not Attempt to give An
estimate of the lose without consulting
record. ,,,, , ' ,
' By hard work the inmate of the set-

tlement - succeeded in preventing the
spread, of the Atw to' the wew Bay view
home now being 'bnlt - near '1 he' old.
Three tff tne tmildingA of this home,
which will be On tbc cottage planj can
k ksed b. .t e.i-t- . ..
6 ,thA borne Was used for the nonsing
of. th Od, blind And ether ketpless
fktiehts unable to care for-- themselves.
If wkV A 'ns" story building And' waa
Miflnt "twelve? Of fotrrtee years old,
hkvitij be' constrocted by the- - Terri
Mr,-V- - .v; .4'..'. ow! 1.1 1;!' r

l;
l

'

'''"'''
a
3

"
'

'

Former Resltfent of Hawaii and

, .. yVt)-!.'''tirJ- -- r:...;r
letters received - by relatives on

KsuoL Annexe1 Ite death of Pftincls
rSftclAif du vgniy1' 2g' in'the isle of
Jersey near the. coast of PtAncfc.
'i wr. iniair was roe many years a

fesidt-nt-ib- f the Hawkilan Islands. On
his Arrival bere itf 1.W8, he and his
brother pirchaseA the" Isldnd at ;

where, be made BIS bom, and
wlilcnv in still field IA the family.
A 'Dwrihg lotter years MK. Sinclair

w I!ffdon,' devotlbg his time to
literary Work, and publishing his "Bnl
lifrds And - Poem From ths Pacific;"
klsti sevetkl' volurnies of 'short' Stories:

r 'Mfesterft. tkle,M Frotr the
FOur''iada''1 Andiny Other

"
j'Se is survived by the widow, A sis- -

te,' And'inahy other relatives both here
And Abroad. .

H1I0 Man and Wife Victims of

Laiter's 'Desperate Act5

An Associated Pteds despatch receiv-
ed here yestcrdny 'Ay that, desperate
because iter husband insisted on going
aguin to sea for employment, the wife
Of Dayton "8otioy") Carter of Hilo,
Hawaii, early yesterday turned ori the
gas in their apartment while Garter
was asleep and that both were found
dead. Mrs. Carter had confided tht
she was trying to prevent her husband
from shipping out again and found her
self unable to do so. '

Dayton Cflrtet was the son of Mr.
Carter (nee Jones) of Hilo, and James
('. Carter, a well known Hilo carpenter
end contractor who died in the Second
City A few months ago. There were
(iiiii' sons and one daughter in the Car
ter family, Dayton being the third old-
est, it is believed.

Young Carter was an oiler and had
shipped some time ago in one of the
American Hifwalian steamers touching
at Hilo. In Hkn Frdnrtsco he married
a young uoast girl. 1 lie deceased was
a nutive of Honolulu, about twenty-thre- e

year of age and a nepm w of
John H. Jones of the Mclnerny Shoe
t tore, this oity.

TEN AS OT CANE

DAMAGED BY FLAMES

There was a cane fire at Paauhau
laat Monday according to reports from
Hawaii, and before the blaze waa aub-due- d

about tCn acres of cane was burn-
ed. Thia cane, was intended for grind-
ing next season hut, through eiTrnor.
dinary efTort. it wus harvested tight
away and taken to the mill to be
ground. tThe mill bad finished grinding for
the season and was partly dismantled
when the cane fire broke out. Mana-
ger Campsie, however, was equal to
the oee anion, and Jie quickly had the
mill going again so that the burned
cii ne could be ground at once.

The fire was evidently the work of
a (ire-bu- because it waa away in from
the roud and there were no chance of
any spark flying from any habitation
or engine and Betting fire to the field,
It is believed that some disgruntled
and discharged laborer is
responsible for the fir.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO U DAYS
PAZO OINTMENT U gmrAOt&d to
cur blind, bleeding, itching or pro-
truding PILES in 6 to 14 day or
money refunded. MaAAfnetpred ky

MEDICINE CO., St. Loni.
U. S. A.

FOR ALLIES OF ENTENTE

jlnoani: Reported To jlaye Lost Fortress In Silistria

VhH3 Inflicting l Heavy and Successful Blows In

trajisylwa; frencli 'ihd 'Bn)isk Sfatemeots Tell of
Mdoi Figntinf On Sbmine Boj Berlin Claims Repulses

(AtsociAted Prct By Federal Wireless)

PARIS, September 11. S winging back and forth tlie pendulum of
recorded both' success and defeat for the cause of the Knteile

Allies yesterday. ..." , , - , . :,

The success was minor while-th- e defeat was of more importance, for
k Rumanian fortress In the province of Silistria on the Danube, alwut
sixty miles southeast of Bucharest, fell into the hands of the (lerman-Bulffaria- n

armies operating along the Rumanian frontier.
.Th report of this Teutonic victory comes from Berlin, where the

German" general staff made it public last" flight, in an ollkial statement.
V y SILIStRIA 'ALSACE OP BULGARIA'

The province of Silistria Was the reward given Rumania for the part
shf played in the second Balkan war, when she sided with Serbia and
Orteeef against Bulgaria, and it has
to recapture this province ever since she lost it in 1913.

But M she lost ground in tlie southeast Rumania made gains in Tran-
sylvania which had in part at least, compensated her. The official des-

patches from Vienna last night announced that the Austrians had been
successful in driving the Rumanian armies back a distance a mile and
a half, but these were later amended by the announcement, also from
the Austrian capitol, that the Teutons had been defeated by the Ruma-
nians on their left flank, and had been compelled to retreat in the vicinity
of Petroseny.

BULGARS ABANDON THEIR TRENCHES
In Greek Macedonia, where the fighting has been growing more in-

tense daring the last few days, the Bulgarians were forced to evacuate
a lon line of trenches ' to the east of Vetrenik. leaving behind them
targe quantities of munitions of war, together with a number of cannon,
which they were unable to remove".

Turning to the western front the reports conflict. Berlin tells of a
great British offensive, that extended for more than ten miles from
Thiepval to the outskirts of Combles, and which was carried on with
a fierce vigor, but without success.

ALLIES DECLARE FRONT WAS 'QUIET
Neither the French nor the British communiques pay much attention

to this fighting, and the French official statement last night says that
save for some German attempts to attack in the neighborhood of lierny
en Santerre, the Somme front has been comparatively speaking, quiet.

The official German statement however tells a different story. It
ays that last Saturday the British launched a scries of heavy as-

saults against the German lines lying Let ween Thiepval, to which
the Teutons still cling, in spite of the fact that the British bold
the ridge which commands the town, and Combles, the heavily
ortified position, for which the French and British have been fight-

ing for several days.
CHARGES OF BRITISH BEATEN BACK

Time after time the British charged across the "tio-man- 's land"
that lies between the trenches,
of the Gerrmans who, are said to
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MONGOLIAN BANDITS
, CRUSHED CHINESE

(Bpsclai Cablegram J1J1.)

TOKIO, . was re-

ceived here yestcrdny the
hits terrorized

Msinrliurian for
been driven out the

by Chinese arluy. The
Mongolians, came, con-

tact' with the
Or red uiiir.li defeat. After the

lie the loHurl

northeast of Moquet Farm, where there has been so much
desperate fighting of late, the British are said to -- have been par-
tially successful for a time, only to forced to fall back Andcr
the vigor of the German attacks.

In the vicinity Martinpuich the attacks of the British broke
down the German fire, according to the report from Berlin,
and at the otfter ehd of the ten-mil- e line, in the neighborhood of

that town and le Bois Leuze the met
with no success.

Berlin also claims that the French south of Barlcux
and in the vicinity of Belloy en Santerre, but with little or no suc-

cess. In the Barleux sector says the German account of the fight-

ing, the poilUs heavily and were repulsed time after
as they charged. The German 6taff also adds that
took a number of prisoners, together with six machine guns

of Chaulnes." Chaulnes is an important railroad junction, in
the outskirts of which French reported fighting some ago.

ATTACKS ALL REPULSED
Of sector the official report says that the Germans at-

tempted to attack southwest of Berney en Santerre, but that the attack
was repulsed with heavy loss to the

On the battle field the was again heavy yesterday.
The Berlin despatches tell of,a French assault between Thiaumont

Fleury. Here the admit that the French penetrated into
the first line trenches, but assert that they were afterward driven
again. -

:

The aerial fighting the week was severe. The French and
British to have nine rrtachlnes in the days.

SAN CARLOS DIRECTORS !

VOTE STOCK INCREASE

The director Hah Crlo Milling
Corny By have voted to increase
capital stock the company from

to $800,000 the issuance
a $200,000 stock dividend and 2UO,000
assessable stork. The stock dividend,
will issued to shareholders of record
as December 13, lttlfi.

WILL
INCREASE ITS CAPITAL

Charles Brewer Estate,
filed in the territorial of-

fice yesterday a certificate Increase
of capital stoek, thAt it con-

templates Increasing capitalisation
froth 000,000 to $1,000,000.. 1

JAPANESE INJURED
H. Moriyaaia, a Japanese, in-

jured yeaterday Afternoon in a ditch
in King street, when a large pipe, sus-

pended on a derrick, fell, striking him
the back. taken to the

emergency hospital where firs aid
rendered and later transferred to
(Queen's Hospital.
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MM Wm$ k JAMES JUMP SAYS; LESSEES CANNOT

,
III llfYEAR'S DM1 HAWAII v FISHING

ATPUNAHOll ; EflLMEIITS LEADSTHE WORLD

Record Enrolments Will Exeeed
Last Year's By At Least

one Hundred

WILLIAM R. CASTLE URGES
VIGOROUS SCHOOL SPIRIT

Recalls Days When He Regarded
Study As Conspiracy

Against Boyhood '

Punahou Academy and Preparatory
Hehool opened the seventy-sixt- year's
work yesterday morning with record
enrolment. Whilo no figures have
been indued, It appear that the regis
tratioa will exceed that of the first day
last year by at least one hundred. The
gain rery evident- in .the crow Jed
c ndition of all rooms.

At the opening exercises the chapel
in l'auahi ball wan entirely inadequate
for the academy students. A' looker
system for the use of the commercial
student lias been installed in Bingham
hall to .relieve the congestion In the
study halls where tSe students leave
their books. In the grade department
it was found necessary to open new
classroom and secure an extra feacber.
Address by Mr. Oaetle
, L. C. Howland, who in acting as
president of Oahu la the absence of
President Griffiths, opened the ihapel
exercises and called upon William R.
Castle of the board of trustees to speak
of ideals and purposes of the yenr.

"I know you don't wish me to make
a speech," said Mr. Castle, "but 1
wish to give you all, students and
teachers, a hearty 'Aloha'."

Mr. Castle then spoke briefly upon
the opportunities of an education, and
recalled aa amusing incident of his
own boyhood.

"AVhen I was a boy," he said,
"long before I even was a student at
l'unahou, I was a healthy youngster,
and considere.r reading, spelling and
geography inventions to spoil a boy's
fun. My mother strove to interest me
in learning, but I didn't like it. One
dny she asked me if I wished to grow
uii and be an ignoramus, and get along
just the best I could. I said 'Yes,' so
she let me put nil my bonks away.
Experiences Change of Heart

"I had a fine time plnving for three
or four days, and then I began to see
the other boys going to school, aud be-j;a-

to wonder whether perhaps I

hndn't made a mistake after all. At
I'iMt I decided that I had, ho I sneaked
in to my mother in a very shnmefaced
manner and asked her where my les-r"n- s

were. I studied then for two or
three years, and at last was ble to

me to I'unahuu.
"Don't miss your opportunities

here. I shall always regret that I
didn't make more of my opportunities
when I was at I'unnhou. All of u
oldsters (Mr. Castle laughingly waved

hand toward the teachers who were
on the platform) hnve regrets

like that over the opportunities we
missed in our s hot days."

Mr. Castle closed his tnlk with an
rppcul to all connected with 1'iiiiahno
to cooperate in maintaining a sound
nnd vigorous Punahou spirit.
Where School Spirit Lies

"The yelling lit the footliull games
isn't all there is to school spirit," he
said. "That is just one way to show
it, but the spirit must be behind every-
thing you do, and it requires the help
of every one of you to keep it sound
nnd strong. ' '

K. T. ('huso, who is in charge of the
depart ment this year, inude

the announcement.
Most of the morning was given up to

registration. Class work will begin
today.

The first military drill will be held
Thursday, and Coach M id luff plans on
railing out the football men for the
Hist practise Wednesday afternoon.
An effort is being made this year to in-

terest every boy of the school in some
fi rm of athletics, and a large ternout
for football is expected.

Several of the teachers who planned
to come from Han Francisco in the
Veutura were late in reporting because
of the delayed sailing of their ship.
They will arrive, however, in the Mat-eo-

in todnv., ),,,, , , ,,
.

SECRETARY TO

Hopes To Have Long Vacation.

As' All of Us Do.

After n week's vucnlion on the wind
v. aril side if the island, lOdward K.
Wood v, aril, returned yesterday to his
desk as private secretary to the May-

or. And the Mayor was glad to see
him.

When Woodward came into the office
the la.Mir wus sitting in the secre-
tary 'n pi ii - hut instantly arose ami
gave Woodward the Heat in the first
line of trim. Ju s in the mayor depart
went.

Woodward s.iid the only thing wrong
with his outing wns that it was not) long
enough. Ho han a dream that some day
he will hnve just as much vacation as
his heart desires. But ill the mean-tinii- -

he y is glnd to get luick and greet
old I'm in'-- , ii run ud the executive

' "
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ULU SCI DDLS OPEN FOR

YEAR BIG

MAYOR

i. j i

Fourteen Hundred New Pupils
Start Year, Estimate of

Department

BUILDINGS OF HONOLULU
. ARE FILLED TO CAPACITY

Royal and Kaiulani Send Their
Overflow Children To Cen-

tral Grammar1

No prettier and' more promising
sight has been: seen in Hoftoli.ln for
some time than the hundred of chil-
dren who hurried yesterday -- morning
to attend the opening session' of the
schools. From all direction they came
singly, in pairs, and in groups; some
laughing, some seriousi but one and all
anxious not to be late for the first day
before the blackboards.

And they were of all sixes, Dot to eay
of aearly all races, from the shining
faced little fellow, with a iowir for
hie teacher, to hia demure larger sis-
ter, who looked upon the occasion in
the light of a social event.

.With but few exception! all the
teachers were at their place and, were
kept busy at the work of enrolling the
pupils aad assigning them to respect-
ive grades nd classes. From esti-
mates made by the department of pub-
lic instruction, nearly 1400 new pupil
will be added to the school Of the
territory this year. The largest 'in-
crease will be in Honolulu, and it will
be marked at the Central Grammar
School especially.
Central Grammar Exceed 1000

Exact .figures of the enrolment- - will
not be. known for several days. At
the Central Grammar, the enrolment i
expected to be more than 10(H). Al-
though there is no . overcrowding, the
new twelve room building is filled to
capacity. In many ease it was nec-
essary to seat the pupil at tables be-
cause of the non delivery of desk that
had been ordered from the mainland.
The desks are expected in a few
days. Central Grammar, besides it
own pupils, is taking care of the over
flow from other schools. By the mid-
dle of this week, say the teachers, ail
students should be comfortably settled.

More than 1400 pupils are expected
to be handled by the Kaiulani (School
this year, which is 100 more tiinn at-
tended the classes last year. One new
building has been erected to relieve
the congestion in the main building. A
number of one-roo- buildings of the
liungalow twjic ha boen added to the
school 's "equipment. The " overflow
from Kaiulani is being sent to Cen-
tral Grammar. Kleven student t have
teen enrolled in the school for defec-
tives.
440 Are At McKinley High

With 200 new students enrolled in
the freshman class, the McKinley High
School opened its books yesterday.
With the 240 former students, the en-

rolment was brought up to 440. The
schorl hns thirteen teachers, and dur-
ing the summer a new five-roo- school
i.iiilding was erected to relieve the
congestion in the main structure. A

slight increase in the present enrol-
ment is expected by I'rof. Marion M.
Miott.

The Territorial Normal School yes-
terday opened its twenty-firs- t year
with the following enrolment: senior,
ixtv; junior, forty; 'sophomore, sixty;

freshman, 130. Four hundred were
enrolled in the training department.

When 'the Royal School opened yes
tenlay all new applicants were refused
and sent to the Central Grammar.
This was caused by reason of the fact
that the school has been enrolling its
ild students since June -'- 1. In the
first grade 100 were taken in. and
enough in the upper grades to fill the
spare seats. The Royal expects to
have a total enrolment this year of
1100 pupils.
College of Hawaii Hu Many

With the opening of the College of
Hawaii yesterday, President A.' I..
Dean announced that the classes will
be larger than usual. The new stu-

dents have come largely from l'unahou,
McKinley and Mill schools. There
will be about twenty students in the
freshman class.

No exact figures could be obtained
from tho Oahu College and the l'una-
hou Preparatory School, but indica-
tions poiut to the largest enrolment in
the history of these institutions.

Capacity enrolment was reported
from the Kamchameba schools, 1.15

students being registered in th, man-
ual department and 120 in the girls'
school.

After a regular torrent of little
mites had stormed the seven centers e,f

the Children' Free Kindergarten
yesterday, Miss Frances Law-lenc-

looked on the happy faces with
mtisf action and remarked that the
work of the kindergartens is iieiiig
H. predated.
Fifty Turned Away

Kakuako, Kalihi, Kauluwc lit, Fort
street. Miller street and Beretania
street kindergartens all were patron-
ised, many parents bringing their rhil
dren in arms to luunch them on their
educational careers. Palama was espe-
cially attractive to the youngsters.
Miss Alice Brown, director of this
school, said she had never witnessed
mcli mi influx of children, eapcciulk
lai'imese. After registration hour
had passed there were still more than
fifty children that had to be turned
uway.

Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Garcia, Jr., of
1710 Kahanu street, Kalihi, welcomed
ill their home luHt Friday the udwut
of a little sn.

Famous Angler Writes Brochure
On Big-ga- Sport of the

Islands

BOOK BY GOODING FIELD

BROUGHT THE PUBLICITY

Organization of Tuna Club Also

Helped Advertise Local
Attractions

"Jumping Around in Hawaii: f
Partial Appreciation of the Best.Bi'
Game fishing and the Finest Hospitali
ty in the World," a brochure by Jame
W. Jump, recently received here, i

a fine description of and tribute to the
Islnnds, as its title implies. Mr. 'Jump
came to Honolulu last winter and maib
some remarkable catches here, most o
the time with Harold 1.. Morris,

the Dixie Maru. since lost.
"Hawaiian waters offer the beat am

most diversified deeji-se- fishing to b
had in the world!" Mr. Jump writes
after explaining tliat he had fished a
Catalina and Clemente and elsewber
and sighed for "new waters in whicl.
to angle. ' '

"When one has taken yellnwfln tuna
ulua, ono, dolphin, kawak'awa, kaku, al
big game fish, and nine other varieties
in one afternoon's fishing, as I havi
almost any degree of enthusiasm is par
donable. ' '

Then follow narrations of the takin;
of ulua, ono, dolphin, which is ealle.
the "D'Artagnan of the Hummer Seas'
and the "king of light tnckle game
fish"; yellow-fi- tuna, swordfish, kawa
kawa, kahala, kaku, described as be
ing of the barracuda family, and ku
New Field Opened Up

"It may seem strange that with suel
great sport possible Hawaiian water
have not been more frequented by ang
lers; but it is only recently, compare
tively sjieaking, that rod and reel fish
ing has been advertised and cultivat
ed," Mr. Jump writes.

"The organization of the Hawaii Tu
na club along the lines of the Tun;
Club of Santa Catalina Island, ha
started a great forward movement. Th
excellent folder compiled bv Mr. H
Gooding Field, secretary of' the Turn
club, and issued by the Hawjiii promo
tion committee, has oencd the eyes o
the angling world; in fact, it was th
cause of my going there to fish.

"There had been verv little rod sn
reel fishing done; light tackle fishing
wa almost unknown. I mav be pardon
ed for saying I was told that the rec
ords achieved bv our different partie
last spring really put Hawaii on

of rod and reel fishing.
"Also, little attention had been pi.to providing suitable power launches

such as are used at Catalina. There wai
no reeulnr suppv of bait. But all thes
drawbacks are fast being remedied. . . '
Pioneering With Light Tackle

Mr. Jump tells how there was in
credulity when he proposed to take th
big fish with his light tackle nine
ounce rod .and nine-threa- line; and o
the difficulty experienced in learning
the situation of the fishing grounds." Kod and reel fishing was compare
tively unknown. No boats were riggei
for it. There was no regular supply o
bait. Kveryho.lv said I would have t
go to Molokini island, seventy-fiv- e niilet
away, in order to obtain any sport."

But Mr. Jump ran across Jack Ynun-an-

the two went scouting in the of

Oahu. Catch of an ulua settled th.
question: the fish were there; "the
took the hook; they fought; they rouli
be brought to guff oti rod and reel."

Mr. Jump becomes a word painter
and ends a general description of th.
Islands with: "Truly, in Hawaii, it i;

not all of fishing to fish."
"Hunny Jim" McCandless, Harrv A

Buldwin. H. Gooding Field, G. P. Wild
er, T.. K. Hurnhnm of Martinez, Cali
fornia; George Fieeland, I.ouis Weinz
heimer, John Fleming, W. H. Field. Or
James H. Raymond, John Kaelemskule
Kailtia storekeeper; Judge John I.. Ka
uliikou, Daniel Kaailihua, a guide de
tailed to take Mr. Jump to Captni.
Cook' monument at Kealakekua; J. P
Curt and John F. Colburn are mention
ed gracefully us having been kind um'
hospitable.
Handsome Price Offered

"The Hawuii Tung Club and indivi
dual sportsmen and business men havi
put up a score or more very handsome
cups for prizes, upon the system f.d
lowed by the Tuna club of Santa Ca
talina island. One of these cups cost
three hundred dollars. They are givei
outright. i' i brought home the twelve
inch cun iriven bv Genr 1 f',,,.L.. r...
the first game fish over thirty pouu.b
niKi'ii on light tackle. Those Honolulu
boys are thonniL'li snortsmcn t.,i, it..,
loan, in order to promote rod and reel
usnuig among gentlemen anglers, went
out and bought six expensive outfits
rods, reels, lines, etc., and presented
them to friends."

There are cuts of H
fish, of Mr. Jump and other anglers and
a map of the Islands, which indicates
the best grounds for each fish.

NEW STAFF MEMBERS
TO RECEIVE WELCOME

Directors', members of ,he st iff nnd
(rvetee of the Y. M. C. A. will atti nd
the annual dynner of the associstion
next Thursday evening in Cooke Hull.
The afTuir will be given in honor of
the new members' of the staff, J. W.
McGrillis, Donald l.ndd, Ray Baird and
George Audrus. ' The budget will be
adopted.

STOP BERETANIA

STREET PROJECT

Legal-- . Opinion To This Effect By

Office of City Attorney Is
Forecast

:0UP BY M'CANDLESS
' REPORTED AS ILLEGAL

Ahen Board of Supervisors Holds
Next Meeting Matter Will

" Be Considered

There Is much whispering around the
nity hall and conferences held in silent
corner are tnV order of the dny. Also
there 1 eonsidernlde trnflic between the
offlee Of the city engineer nnd the city
attorney.

Just what all thin sub n.sn adminis-
tration i eoul.l not lie officially learned
yesterday, but it i believed to refer
to the Beretanin street project. Since
I. I- McCandless. by an act of civic
sabbotage, threw ii monkeywreneh into
the d machinery of municipal
levelnpment vn.l linlt.il the wheels f
he Beretania-stree- t improvement, Act-

ing City Attorney A. M. Cristy has
een busy frying to find out just what

the statu of a lesseiis in signing peti-
tions. He hs been nuiking researches
for two week.
Discreet Bat Annoying 811ence '

Assisting him has been City Kngin-e-

George M. Collins, who hus been
Handling-ti- e statistics of the matter.
Between the two ufftcinls there has been
onsiderable Intimacy during the past

fort night.'. '.But neither of the ofiicials
has anything to say about the matter.
They maintain a discreet if an annoy-
ing silence. It is generally known,
however, that they have been doing
team work to discover whether or not
'essees have any rights to protest
against municipal improvement.

The city attornev '. office will have its
report to present to the board of

tomorrow night. It will not
be made public until that time. But
t is the prediction of The Advertiser
fhat the findings of Cristy will tie to
'he effect that lessees occupying pro-
perty along Beretiiniu street will not
Have a legal leg to stand on. In other
vorda, the Beretanin street improve
nent will be ordered to proceed, just
's soon as the supervisors hnve time to
itudy the report that will be filed by

cting City Attorney Cristy tomorrow
night.
M' Candles Ha Inning

At" the last kueeting of the supervi-tors- ,

when the improvement from Nuu
anu to King street was apparently halt
'd for six months by a muss of signn
tures presented by McCandless, it was
thought that the improvement project
was pau. There was a lot of nut un
deasant pilikin nt that meeting which

finally went up in to thin uir because
jf necesstiry legal advice. It wns learn
d that more than fifty-fiv- per cent of

the residents in the district had signed
the petition of protest against the pro
nosed work. Si. I'sn.lless was given
redit for having the petition circulnt
d. The meeting was at a standstill.

Then it leaked through into the fer
ile bruin of one of the board ineiubeis
ir of the legal departments, or of the
ngineering department, that the sig

natures of lessees might not be legal
The matter was held in abeyance nnd
'he City Attorney's office directed to
make the proper legal researches.

These researches are now complete
I'he report is being prepared; in fact
is about completed, and will go into the
hands of the supervisors tomorrow
night. It is being kept secret. No
')odv is supposed to know what it con
tains. But around the corridors of the
"it y hall it is an even l't that the
'Hidings will result in the Beretanin
subject being thrown wide open and a

possibility that the supervisors will
order the work to go forward.

-

BOOKINGS FOR 10
ARE ABOUT CLOSED

Secretary Brown Will Have List
Completed By Tonight

"Hear ye! Hear ye! "
"This is tin cry raised by Haymmid

0. Blown, se. tetarv of the chamber of
commerce, who has been innking nil

the arrangements for the civic couven
'ion to be In 1.1 next week in llil.i.

Brown still hus a number of iiuiues
in the lists ot possible peisons win.

might wish t. make the trip in the
hiirtered hip. ile wants them to

itep forward, to phone, send a ines.se u

jcr, or otherwise inform him not Inter
til a n tonight whether or not they will

o to llilo next Wednesday.
"I am not a clnirvoyant, " said

Brown yesterday; "at least I do not
propose tu use any occult methods in
i he work of the chamber. A number
of reservations have been made ami
will be held until tomorrow when I

niiiii turu in. in an into the stenm.slnp
company. WhoeyiT intends to go to
Hie cuiiveiil ion nnd w hoever on m v lists
who does not intend to go, would
oblige me great v by so nihising not
later than tonight."

Hoeretary Biowu furtlud wants it

understood that while all reservations
have been made, those who intend to
make the trip will Have to make their
individual n a n;ements with the In
Ii r Island .' Hum Nuviuliou company
f'T tickets.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchant ' Exchange

Kan I'nin. s.-- Kept. arrived, sir; Sn t tie
Muni lieii.-- Anif. J

1'ort l .iw iiscml Wppt . nrrlvf.1. sehr.
Alice I'.M.kc lienee An-- , lit

Port Tow llsen.l Kept. M. snivel. ScBr.
H.pHnlti Vnn.e from Kiihiihil Ann 111.

Port T.w Kept. . srrlved, Hchr.
Msry K. Foster hence Aiur. IN

Ksii . Ii. arrlveil. sir. Falconlienep A iik. TBI.

Port 'l ow nn.l Kept. I. srrtvert, sehr
Holit It. Mini! from llllo. Aug. 111.

Han Krnii. I. i Kept. t. arrive.!, s. X. Nlp- -

Ih.ii Mum fur Honolulu n .10 p. m.)
Kim Kriiii.-lsi-i- i Ksllnl. Sept. II. II p. m

sir Knterpiise for llilo.
Ksaniipsl- l- Snlleil. Kept. ft. sir. Klnrlillan

for Nun Frmicta-o- .

I'ort Tou nstMiil Arrived. Kepi. 10. bxtn.Mary Wlnklciiian. from Kntiulni An. IiRan Krnm lseo -- Arrived. Kept. 10. str. Ksn
Is Minis, from Honolulu, Aug 'JH, Tla

Kalilllul SnUe.1. Sept. 10. sehr. Melrose for
n wioriil

I'ort l ow ihpihI Salloil. Sept. 10. sehr. Mu-
riel for I InnallHH Islands.

Puif.-- t Sound Snlled. Kept. 11, l.ktn.
f..r llawsllsn I sis n.ls.

Shu Francisco -- Arrived, Kept. 11, 1!:.K) p.
in., sir Son. una. hence Sept. 3.

fORl OF HONOLULU.

AEEIVED
Ktr I.IU.-lik- from Ksuai. s m.
lias. s. in-- . Mokoltl from Islam! ports,

4:tu p. in
llss Heels Miiru from Island ports.

4:40 p. in.
Ktr. V ii. Unit from Ksiint. .Va) a m
lias. Sehr bin Mny from MolokaL, 3:40

a. m.
Ktr. Ms.nl from Ksuai. 7:30 a m.
Ktr. Mauns Ken from llllo, 7:4." s. ro.
Kir. lisiiilliie from Maul. ia:i" a. in.
Ktr. K mi ii from Kauai. .1:.T a. in.
Ktr. MlkHluiln from Maul and MolokaL

4:i!0 a. ,

lias. sehr. Ma May from Molokal, 5:45
a. m.

Ktr. I.tkehke from Kauai. H lTi s. in.
Ktr. Man.ui from Maul. O Oo a. ni.
Kchr. Holiert Lewers from I'ort Town

send. 2 p. ni.
Ktr. Houirosiiii Maru from Muroran, In

nrtliiK, (1:4.1 p. in
D I.PASTED

Ktr. Manna l.a r.r Hawaii. 12:0S p. m.
Ktr. I'lniidlue for Kshulul. 4:.'tU p. in.
Ktr. I.lkellke for KhiisI. C 40 m.
f.ss. Kelir. .1. A. CumuiliiKS for Islandports, U 20 s. in.
Ktr. Kwsuto Maru for Yokohama. 6:4."

a. ni
Sir. Manna Ken for llllo. fi:10 n. in
Hark Star of Ilolliiu.l for Seattle. ft:4."

a. in.
I'.as. sehr Ka Mol for Hawaii. 4:1.1 p. in
Ktr. Maul for Kausl. 5:10 p. in.
Ktr W l. Hall for Ksuai. .V2S p. m.
Ktr. I.lkellke for Ksuai. 5:2.1 p. in.
Ktr. daudlne for Alaul. :10 p. in.

PASSENGEB8 ARRIVED
Ily Ktr. Milium Kes from llllo. Kent, ft

h. Hardy, Miss A. II. Tiixbury. MImm
II. A. Iiel'uy, A. Lewlek. It. Human. Miss
K. Kiinhaiie. Mrs. lieorire Hawsou. Master
Hiivvsoni Mr. and Mrs. A. K. How alt. II.
Molr. Miss A .van. Miss Flucke. Master
i iii. se. Blaster Taylor. Miss '8. McLean
Miss lllaek. Miss K. lll.li. Miss It. Hruad
Lent, Master H. Meiiellnn, F. W. Hroad
bent. I. K. Nicholson, A. von Aruswal.lt
Hubert Smith, Master Misulre. Mian Ml
zulre. Miss U Ak.it. Young Hook In, K
I'. I. urn. T. B. Kaiueoko. I'. A. Scot l II
F. t 'ooper. Thomas Forl.es. licorice lirsha.... inch uar. ji. a. .nsai. i. i.ars, Mas
ler .1. I.nw-- . A. (iut'tlev and mn Mr.
lieorite itlchardaon. A. Ilueniev. Mr. and
Mrs. J. II. litiu-lilns-. Miss BaldluK. Ml

. jiiss ii. Austin, .Mr. and Mrs. K
N Holmes, I,. Holmes. Miss 1. t'auipliell
Miss K. Anderson. Miss '. Lyman, Miss F.

Islillin.hl Miss Hertlemau. Miss Spares
'"" Mrcu. um. uiiviers aim two sous.
Muster K. Oklo. K. Aklokn. Master I!
loleinsu, M. He fosta. A. T. Holls,
V. M. Dslorlo. Miss Akaua, Master Kver
elt aad K. II Austin.

Miihukoiiii W. . May. Miss M. Mav.
Musters Mav eft. Masters Searle 'l. l'
S McDonald, Master C. WihmIk, MIssch
Wood (2i, Mrs. p. I. W.ksIs servant.
Mrs. Ii Iioiiu'lass. Miss J. KanfciM. Miss K
K. Lane. Miss M. Holsteln. Miss F.lleir
.a lie. I . .1. make. () P. Heine, Miss M

I'a! Kwan Woiiir. c. M Kainnkawaulolc
Austin, c. I., farter. Miss II. Under, Miss

um sii w a u ion Misses ii m. Kaiuakswa
wlole, I). K. Minn E. I.. Wuns, Masters
i ei r.v i.-i-

. Masters iiruus. w . Kodeuliurst
Misses Itislenliiirst (21. Rev. II. O. Hoiik
Muster McKce. M(ss H. Havls.

Kawalhae Mr. mid Mrs. A. W. Car
ler. Miss Murray. Miss I'ritcliard. Mis.

Mr and Mrs. J. Pane. Miss
w. I'ane. Mrs. Worth, (has Ka.

II Ktiknna. Mr. and Mra. ('baa Hell. Mas
(cr Hell. Mr. and Mrs. II. Akona. Mrs
i;ucrer.i and child. V. Kpencer, J. Kpenor.
I. Kulinuloa. and Chock Hon and son

l.aliaina MIsm H. HlUuier, Miss
ii.lswiirth. Miss rinsiks. Mr. aud Mrs H

II I'enliiillow. Miss Hilars. Kltee 4'oiom
ii. Lee Toma. Mr. and Ms. Charles Uv.Miss (lay. Miss Apu. Mrs. i. iUehanlaoii

Miss N. 111. banlson, Miss L.. Mauase. Miss' Napaeeae. L. K. Arnold. MIsm C. Keonc
Miss F. Havls. A. Frela, A.. Illsaev. W.
llaiiKeu. J. T M.Crosseu. ' H. W. Klilut-l- c

Hulierl Horner. (I. (1. Malkopy. Hj ltrrenson. It. (lolielr. A. R. Wa.lsworth. I,. K
Smlili. i. K. KshaiHcllo. W. A. Clark. Ilr
I i' 'IUj(emld. I., von Tempsky. Miss
Wilcox. Miss Mudser. Miss 11.. Cockett
Miss A. Tan a I .p. c. Bald win, Master po

Miss A. llmh. Miss T. Kato. H). T.
Short. Misa II. Lucas, MUs B. MeKae
Master Wortlilneton. Ir. A. P. ll.siper
M. (loiiies. c. H. BarnhanLL II. M
mowers. II (). Mansfield.

My sir Mlknlinla from Maul and Mol,.
kill i III- - Fiinit Iw, Miss l), Cliuua
Miss .1 Tnni it. Miss M,.' Ht.dart. Miss M
Shipoeril. Mrs. (i. c. Muur.Mj nud four
.laim'hters. Miss II Carter. MUa Kauakahi
MUler Hennle. Miss A. Harriri. Miss i

: In I l.ukiiM .1 Hepuessev. Miss
W Miss A. l,.y,.r. Miss ! Mevor.

Mr- - loiiure Mrs W. .1 li.sidliue aud Hue.
.idlilreii, Miss Mayo. Mrs. II Meyer. Mrs
W. Meyer. Miss (i Miss S
l inns Miss M . !eo. P. ISstke wife

I live .illllll'ell. Mls M Hl'XtoU, Miss K
' mi tli M ,1. Koilrliies aud wire, Mrs. I.
Ilauuiiiioto ami son. K iinl.vaslil, loiuawn ami
foil v four dei--

Hi str ' n in from Msul. Sent. Ill
W ll Shim A. F oi wife aud Infaul
Ml-- s ' Kiilsiw. Mrs II Ho. V. T. Can
I Itiiitaln inn! wife, II Koi.Hla. Mas. Ha
niinoio. K i '.s kill V Alull. W. Lane
Mr. I.. K Taylor. Miss A. Koomi, XI Us A
Sooiiir V. .1 C.sipei- anil wife. Miss .

N'nukaiis. Miss ,f. Niitikanu, Mrs. Joues.
Hiss loues. Miss A. A Klnu. Mrs. (Inmplici
iiinl four I(y KnpUil. Miss I
,.o. I Ki'ola. Mr Marks. II. l(. Criilk
I' W.illa I! llniiei Miss II (iiiives. Ml.
A Anln. F. U iaiiiiiu. I. I'liaiunnii. .luine
I In lniiies liisnu. Mss Al.ren and Infiini
Mis- - II II. Feriian.les. 'Miss M, Hoi-k.i- . 111.,
I Lanl. Miss Whllor.1. Mas. Cutli.nii
Miss Mary la... M. lao. V. T. Nnra-uar- d

M.s w 1 Field Miss Ms I son. Mi- T
luloka nnd wife. Mrs. A. Hlest. Mrs F

Iiiiiii Mrs. Yap ami two children. Fred
Hush .Ii

li. str Mam from Kauai. Kent o
' Ii r;ni . ii Henry t'ad.i It I Pads;. It
Mi, A Fernandes. Hsvashl. Miss .Is.-ol- .

ie, Miss Jsrol.sen. Miss JseoBsen. Mrs.
jarniwa. n. us is we. Mrs. Kalelmskalll,
M. Watada. M. KnainoNv Miss V, Klmora.J, ReetierK. A Peters.in. Miss Kslslsn. H.
Ksto, K. Ishlda. (i CIvoiiB. f.. . Chng,

K. Fonif. V. V. Han. W. R. Ono, K. f.I,nn. II K lee. F. c Chins'. V. T. Kul.
Mm R. N Hnyd. Miss K. Hanalke. Mla
M. Pfllor. i Jink. Mis. A. Knnsa. Mlaw
Bryant, I. Kala. II l,vell. A. Richmond.
Miss Kuhlman. c llnl.lwin. P. Baldwin.
Miss Kclieininelftm. it. k initio. Mis II.Wlshsnl, W II HI. ... tr. Master Crvwell.
Master Ri.hln-..- n Miss Ako. Master Ako.
Master Ako. Mis J. K.sliiiie.
Miss Rolrl(riics. Mr, Knlwl. Miss Kslwl.
Master Knlwi. p i ..atralo. Miss Con train.
Miss J. Keott Ml,. s.ott. K. Hrsy. P.
I,. Wearer. Miss M K.s... Ant, Correa,
W. C. Hny. F. IV il,.,n. Mlas poller. C.
Kiteneer. Mrs A i nilhiim. Master Tloller.
Klin. Miss Kim II Iturelar. Mrs. Bar-
clay. Mr. Hi. mil. m,- Donald, Mrs.

Ml., i iinuluKliain. M l.T.litslc.
H. It. Lyman. i;.u,. Ilmiiliry. Miss Hewer.
Mrs. H Kwan. Mr. loin. lull. Mlsa linndnlt.
Mra. La M....te, Mi.s l.a Mis.la. Ii. K.
Hnfsward. Miss A K Mitchell, Mlsw H.
Kaulolia. Miss : r,ni,.li Ml.. T Mlva
moto. Mrs. Josepli Ml,, it. Mslsms. Mlsa
I. Malama. Ml.. I' Mi. II,- Mrs Pan,. Hre.
Master Panic See. Mr. Tn- - Kon. ll. K
Iirsvn, M Koh.l. Mrs r II. Foo. Francis
l.ee. F. Chlnir. Ml. Tallm-h- (1. Water
house Miss A WiiI.mIioii.c. L. Wsterhxise.
R. Kanplko. Mr. Il.nion Master Beni n
Mrs. Thtirtell. Mis. iiinrtell. Miss Kek
ma no, Mrs. M. Farlnne. Mrs. (1. Water
house. Mr. Hlirirciili.ihln. Mrs. Hlaxeotnth
In, W. M. CoMr

PA88ENOER8 DEPABTBD
Psswna-er- s departing- In Ktr. Mauna IaKept. H- -C. Bolte F w Kophsd. Ilomas

K. Nslilws. WHIIiiiu A Akrnuan. Mlsa
Maefarlane. N Alull. C. C. Conrad.
Mlsa llooplll. Mis f W Kaat Miss C.
Vlda. Miss Harts Hall Mlsa Jamaon. llsa
Mary l.u.-as- , Miss I K Born. Miss M. A.
Born. Miss A lewis. Misa r. Itrlekson.
Mrs, K. Ma.l.lsn. John Hewls. MM Istwla.
Mrs. Awsl. Mr. W. YV Jarrett andi wife.
A. ('. Imwsett. A Km a na. Mr. ami Mrs.
Heorce W. Pair. Mrs K Akana, Miss K.
Kail no. Miss Kster I'oliana. Mra. L. J
BUtckman. Mlas II Norton. Mrs.. F. K
Koehrew. R II okdri.. A Handier. Mr.
and. Mrs. Kopa. Tom Slope

Passeiia-er- a ilepsrtlna bv str. flsndlne.
Kept, a Miss Fmllv II kins, Mrs. II. M.
Wells. Mlas M K I.hiic Mrs. Ileora--e Lind-
say, Miss Msrirsr.-- t l.lu.l.av. Mlsa Kslssn-ka- .

Master Walter. Miss Ylolet Mhoa
Charles Cis-ket- A. c IVreun. R. Mats-mora- ,

Mrs. lills T. hera .1 Hato and wife.
Miss J. Ksliaohalnlin Mis. M Ksliaohsla
ha, Mrs. A. Ueleh. Miss F.va Alalia. Miss
K. As. II A 11 Aii.iln. V c. Merrltt
and wife. Miss K. Turn Villi. Mlsa R. Copp.
Mlas P. Kin ki. mi Miss M Kalllelo. Ml.s
Fllmlieth Kniii. .1 II lleric.troiu. R. K

Kusaell. J. S. K.IIUII. W It Kan. K K. C.
Y'ap. Miss Kster Fearv Miss Minnie Nor
ton Wong- - Kanir. M Ca.ln. Y. I'chldii. Mr.
and Mrs. Okulairl.

By str. Maul for Kniial. Kept. 11 Mr.
and Mrs. II Keiever. Sam Ksnl. C. A.
Itlee. Fred Burke ll II Ahlmer, Charles
Clawson, H. K. Hosmundsen.

Br str. (inn.lliie for Maul. Kept. 11. K.
A. Baldwin. H. A. Baldwin. W. D. Tyler.
T. Burnlnaiiam. J N K. Williams. Mra. L.
Akana. Mrs. .1. F Ylsher. Ileu Hiisaon. B.
F. Ileilhron. M K. I.n.-ns- . A. Hm-kln- J.
A. Medelros. Wo Chonir. Ham Yet. Paul
Kchml.lt. W. I. Har.lT Frank Howes. H.
R. Penhallow. R II Worrall. Mlsa Brooks.
Mra. W. II. Field. Ten Kul. Mrs. II. B.
Penhallow. M. C. Undo. M. de Costa.

F

E

With "Hli.t tons of cargo for
and 9W3 for Hilo, the Matson

steamer Matsonia, Capt. Charles Peter
son, is due off port at y o clock
this morning, to berth at Pier IS about
seven-thirt- o'clock. This car(o, of
8 Hot) tons, is next to the largest Mat
sqn steamers have brought here, having
been surpassed only by that of the
l.urlia of August 22, 9350 tons. The
Matsonia has 210 cabin and seventeen
steerage passengers, 740 sacks of mail,
14(1 crates of express and three auto-
mobiles for passengers.

The Matson steamer Manoa, Capt.
V. M. Kdwarda, will sail from l'ier 1U

at twelve o'clock noon today fur tSan
Francisco, taking the next mail. She
returned from Kaanapali and Kahului
yesterday morning. Cargo out will be
about (1150 tons of sugar, 500 tons of
molasses, 20,000 cases of canned pines
and ,'1000 bunches of bananas. About
seventy-fiv- cabin paescugers have
booked.

. e ,' '

SHOW NET PROFITS

OF INTER-ISLAN-
D

H. Gooding Field Submits Prelimi-

nary Report To Public
Utilities Commission

After having been working on the
liooks of the company for several
weeks, H. Gooding Field, accountant,
presented a preliminary report of his
investigation of the Inter. Island Steam
Navigation Company to the public
utilities commission yesterday.
To Flnlak Within Week

Nq action was taken on the prelimi-
nary report, aa Mr. Field stated that
his work had not been finished, but
probably would be within another
week. All members of the commission
were present, as well at N. K. Gedge,
assistant manager; James 1.. McLean,

and Attorney I.. J.
Warren, representing the trauporta
tion company.

It ns made plain by the c.immis-sioner- s

that the investigation wus not
as the result of any complaints against
the company jior' of tle new freight
ami pusac tiger rates that went, into ef-
fect on the first of the month, but was
hi line with the regular series of in-

vestigations that is being held for va-
rious utility corporations.
Figures Since Janiary, 1913

From the figure given by Field, the
net profits of the company since Janu
arv, lltl t, are $302,521.57 for steamship
service. By years, the figures thuw
the following net profits: lulo, el",
ri'is.llS; 1914, 80,872.14; lHI.'i.

and $37,284.62 for the first six
umnilis of this year.

REPUBLICANS PREPARING
FOR PRIMARY .ELECTION

The Republican territorial central
committee met laat aigbt at its pttuc
in the Campbell Block and complete
preliminary arrangements for a series
of thirty political meetings to be held
.luring the two weeks immtdiut.lv pre-c- .

din thi primary election.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE

Monday, September WW
v i"" ii ulitIF- I

Mercantile.
Alexander A Baldwin
C. Brewer ft Co

Sugar.
Kwa Plantation Co. .

Haiku Sugar Co
Haw 'n. Agri. Co ...
Haw 'n. '1 Hugnr.
Haw 'o Mugar Co
Honokaa Hugar Co..
Honomu Hugnr To...
Hetcbinson rlngar Co.
Kaffuku Hugar C
Kekaha Hugar Co. . ,

Koloa Hugar Co
McBryde Hugnr Co. .

Oahu Sugar Co
Olaa Sugar Co
()m mea Sugar Co. . .

Paaubuiu Hugar Co..
Pac. Sugar Mill
Pain Plant 'n Co. .

Pepeekeo Hugar Co
1'ioneer Mill Co
Han Carlos Mill Co. .

Waialtia Agri. Co. .

Wuiluku Hugar Co. . .

Miscellaneous
Eudau lev. Co., Ltd

1st Is. As. 50", pd.
2nd. Is. As. 40'c pd

Hniku P. ft P. Co. nfd
Haiku P. ft P. Co.,

Com
Hawn. Klect. Co. . .

Haw 'n. Pine. Co .

Hon. Brew. & Malt.
Hon. (las Co
H. R. T. I.. Co..
I. L H. Nav. Co
Mutual Tel. Co
O. R. ft I.. Co
Palianir Rubber Co.
3elma bindings Plan

Ltd., pd
"Selma Dindings Plan

Ltd., pd. Mll" Mi.

Tanjong Olok Rub. .

Bonds.

noo
475

245
45
50
44Mt

LfK)

215
225

18V4
55

250
150

l'4
180

lo7

120
190
200

IfiO

47

Hamakua Ditch Co. 6a(l03
Haw. Irr. Co. ... .1

14 34 Mi

12

30
22

12
33

V4

29
20

40

.16 i

19 Mi

49 Vt

20

20

24

15

(is HO

Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s...101
Haw. Terr'l 3'4...l 98 ty
Honokaa Hugar. (is . . 96
Hon. Gas Co., 5s 104
H. R. T. ft I.. Co., 6s! 102
Kauai Ry. Co.. Hs ...IIOIVj
Munoa Jinn. Dis. 5Hjs...."
McBryde Hugar 5s . .100
Mutual Tel., 5s 106
O. R. ft I.. Co., 5s . . .10
Oahu 8ug. Co. Hs ...109
Olaa Hugar Co., (is . 102
Pac. Guano ftFert. Co.105
Pac. Sugar Mill Co.6s 100
Han Carlos, Os 100

if
450

50
45

21
210

10
12 '4

18
54

20

40 Mi

18M,
33 M

48
20

126

104
102 Vj

ioovi

105
109
102

10014

300

35

50 Mi

45 Mi

22

12 Mi

33
IftM,
55 V4

2l"

40
19Mi
35

49 '4
20 Mi

20

101

106

io2i

101

Between BoarOa
Olan 35, 100, Ig.ISM,; Pioneer 5,

40.75; H. C. ft 8. Co., 25, 15, 460, 00.00:
"P,- -. '., iij.iuj uias UB,

$4000, 102.00; Hon. Gas 5a, $500, 104..
00; .

,

Imloa Salaa
Oahu Sugar. Ca, '5, 50,' 30, 33.75;'

Pioneer 40, 40.50; Olaa 25, 18.12Mt
Hawn. Hiiuar On in An ak rji. w.i.i...
10, 10, 35.50; Ewa 20,' 34.75.' . ,

AKN017KCMKT. . '
Beptember 9, Jl.H. A. Co. has declared a special divi-

dend of 6 to be paid oa Hentraober
20. tOffPthF with Ik. llrfC " M ITKUWI iJ V
dividend making f total. . i

EXTRA DIVIDEND i
' September 11, 1916.'

Hutchinson Bogar Plantation Co.
will pay an extra dividend of 20 per
share October 5, 1916, making a total
of 50c per share on that date.1

RtTBBES QUOTATIONS '

August 25, 1918.
New York 59.00
Singapore 50.01

BTTOAR QUOTATIONS
88' analysis beats (no advleea)

96" CmU ffOr Hawsiiaa aai...
5.14

il,
ifcq

Com

SlS
Toyo Kisen Kaisha Pays That

Sum. For Charter of

, ; Hi Steamer
From Han Prancisco; comes the news

that the 'Toyo' tClaeli' Kaisha wiU pay
$11000 a day for the eharter of the Hill
steamer Minnesota, . Bhn is the largest
vessel qa the Pacific and probably the
largest cargo-carrie- r in the world. Bue
WiU load, at H Franeiaeo for U-- Ori-
ent after shf) kaa finished discharging
cargo takfn, on at Seattle last year.
Increases in prieea VliOe she was lying
at Ha a Vaaeisoq eing repaired hat,
made her cargo worth a million dollars
more than It wai when loaded.
Bum Relatively Small

This charter la 18O,0QO, or 4186,000
a. e oiith probably .the largest ,sura
pni I f'.r a, freighter even iu this time
..t high ratea.' Oreat as It Is,' It' If
mull relatively, because of the Minne-M.tu'- s

capacity. Bhe had 22,000 tons
of cargo iu(il 3000 tons of bunker coal
when she sailed from Sua t tic for Lou-
don November 14, 1915. Boiler trou-
ble forced her n,t Ban Franc(oo,
where she has been since.

The American-Hawaiia- n steamer
Kloridiau, deadweight rapacity of
which is aout, 10,000 tons, was under
charter to the Union (Steamship Com-- l

imy of New Zealand for $100,000
moutli, Hi(il other A. H. steamers have
been uuder charter for rates almost at
great Or is gfbat.
Sold to Mr. Mora

it recently was reported that the. T.
K. K. had bought the Minnesota for
$3,000,000, but this was denied, and a
later despatch aald that she hid beeu
sold to Charles Y. Morse's new
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Neutral Greece
RItF.CK i the Ireland of southeastern F.u- - TN one of his speeches preliminary to the enact-rop- e.

It has become the highway over JL ment by congress of the eight-ho- ur law for
, which the armies of nine bellineut nations are trainmen employed in interstate commerce, Tresi- -
' marching and fighting. The Ireeks have had to dent Wilson stated that an eight-hou- r period is
' stand back and le spectators while Hritish. French, generally accepted as being the, limit of time in

Italian, Russian, Servian, Austrian, lurk, (jcr- - which a man can perform work satisfactorily to
man and Bulgarian troops haw gone where they himself and his employers. He also advanced the

'! would and done what they might on Hellenic principle that men who labor at exacting occu- -

soil. i

J" Probably a larger share of the adult male popu-

lation of (jrecee is partially Americanized than in
any other European State except Luxembourg.
All flrcece has pedled peanuts, or has been a
waiter, a cook, or has sold newspapers "snmc-'- .
where in the United States." so while their states- -

men have talked much for home consumption
about having Cireece go into the war as an active
combatant on one side or the other, that partici-
pation has never got past the conversational
stage.

Greece is free, and neutral because she has to
be. The (Ircccian brand of politician has had a
liberal education this side of the Atlantic, and no
one knows exactly which way
the people lie. Like the Irish, they are mostly
"agin the government." Hence the enforced neu-

trality.

Dairv Farmina
I aaiki is one ot tne
MmJ which city people who like

'. supplied them at the lowest
being an admirable industry in

f ers should embark, with proht to themselves, and
benefit to the land in which we live. New York
Cornell experiment station has recently conduct- -

ed a survey of one of the dairying sections of
'.. that State to find out as nearly as possible what

cost me average iarmer to
' ; East.

Records were taken bv the
' 14 dairy in De I New I

I

j pf,
two-ye- ar from ')2 !

. , thet mi- i .i' ' II VMM J IHIIV VVIfi V'l HIV

a prom on tneir years work, in
were better, feed cheaper, and milk

, ana tnirtv ner cent oi tne larmers mane money.
. The average cow paid all costs

i
, acLi. i a i u i i mi in, l j '
' rtr rpnf if f h farm n1n rfvvnv ui iiiv v i i j v u vs . v aJp

.V . r i . I

iioi one iarmer wno owueu
. : made any money in the two years. I he siz.e of

j rr.

,'v ion. The kind of cows the farmer had in his
establishment was in every case the governing

'factor between success and failure. The average
V difference in cost of production of milk in favor
' of herds of forty or mrc cows, compared with

"herds having less than twenty
one-twentie- th of a cent.

' The most money was made in dairies which
i had the hiehest priced cows, where the most care

of

was

trrfwxrn

of

V was animals. of
not nav anv but

sive well-bre- d was a
In was

i Holstein gave profit
,, neaa, jersey cows

, loss of $15 per head, the
. of mixed breed f,,r their

' of $19 per head.

HfF anvtliinf in this

or
' we which

: :n .

. of Arncr'('an people, worthy
a IIAIIIC, lol nil . il

jv tressing prosperity the

"And noW this nlac.e where
" uritbmit anv rppard

advantage

"boycott"profitable

1

xThat 1 am I propose
charge of

department be a man
1 VD 1 ' V 1 VIM...... ' ' V..UV

"I of
have government

businesslike
J can stop it, of these 'kiss me
appropriations in congress."

"I have respect for the'
tne

of the

IOU couiun a ueceni

Po1itica)

Steamer
THEgovernment government

people,

Ulv
more than vou

e,-- ---

disorderly

cannot
luxury

see
determination prevent

trouble administration
pevcr name."
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Expediency

owe something to and must have
certain amount leisure at their disposal in

those obligations.
This legislation, other

can be properly and accurately
step variance with theories of Jeffer-sonia- n

democracy that hj difficult to realize
this principle should been, Party
that always for individualism
the and for state rights the
This logical conclusion that this en-

actment solely for expediency, to
votes approaching presidential election.

The arrogant behavior of
their rejection of arbitration, threat

was in way that bodes
future of commerce and industry
reconstruction which will follow
threats been
by organized but

and legislative branches of
full consideration having

interests of all such

threats Presidential
reactionary congress United
seen its congressional halls,

part of labor leaders.
theirs being.

knowledge of
that President of Unit-

ed prevent of threat,Statestypical aware County,
York, over period to 1914,

extreme, had

camnaitrn

.of

nolitiral

when business prosperity
In 1877 thete was

panic and depression
cause of which that certain

to xemain
of using

dispensing with tho. employment of
The which strike

reduced wages ten

followed twenty million dollars'
destroyed,

state Pennsylvania to Texas.
of forced

railroads because the
their union.

The unions declared

the sympathies stopping ."e
01 inc coumrv
forthwith granted,

good for the
in the period of

war. ither
people

before thererural occupations
both thedairy products

prices, hold out government
been given the

which small farm- -
a surrender.

Making
when the most
States has ever
was bold stroke
The

produce ciown will not remain
uriion leaders,

survey method of would

1U1I1II.1I I I fhese threats ofiyu conditions before, always atprices higher, at low ebb.
railroad strikeexcept

i
hay of 1873, the initial

vmiy
Vw--

ciiaij-oi- a
raHlroads, struggling

iv v. practise
i train, thus

uuiy scrui) cows one train crew.
started also
alternative
disturbances that
worth of property
rioting in every

In 1886 the
walkout western
Pacific wouldwas on'y cause again flamed

attempted
every road

rioting and trouble
cause fought

declared
In 1894

cause with
a matter of

snowed an average
strike was"scrubs," or

used Pullman cars.owners an average
was fought

interests,
destruction
settled matter
mail trains mustreal that

up his
the regular
again. The baffled

strike of
paid attention toof American

and with
IH.I1.-.- , aim i'ul- -

every one ofUnited States."
sides
original matterI was nominated.
of, in violencefuture. sav this:

President
of

labor may
the minds of

.
doubt whether
well for the.

of
that has

in office. Woodrow
and I'll kiss you' head

idea that because
freight

instead
have been fairly
people,
been subjected

proiccuomsi meiiji- - instances are
. :

given the Intensive feeding scrub
cows did in one instance, inten- -

feeding of cows
business. 1913, which the more favorable
year, 542 cows an average of

per juo
and

lot

, want words whether we want deeds; whether
want that is written and spoken, or

i :.,.. 1. , r

the
111

the

in

the

J -- o -
if elected President that

. every man that put in an
shall eminently fitted to

fc. V. V.

" don't care what becomes my political for-tune- s.

I propose that we a in

a wav. We won't have any more, if

-

,X no
is oi.

f people the people and for the is gov- -

ernment the foolish, for foolish and the

vi' foolish.

i get
V ' .

UUL Ul 4ft lciiiniiauv. wniva, avtuwiioiij -

nniTcH anv could a revival ser- -
. i - j -

(

U. VS X,

&

v v

ii

j

a

mon of a house.
v

':' "We let the American spirit fall low

that, lapped in the foreign
; war. we shall American lives with- -

; Aout a to it. The
with this is this: has

had policy in Mexico worthy of

"

TUI;! U A V, I'.tU U '.OIK.

pations society
of

order to fulfill .

socialistic for no term
labelled, is

so at the old
it that

haVe ailopted by a
has stood within

state, within nation.
leads to the

is political catch
at the

the railway lalxr
leaders, their

flung

farms
a

i

r
in--

XT

a

a

I

.uic
iiiiie.sr mcir ucmaiius miouiu

met

have it the
labor never

been a complete by (

the
without

affected by

in a year,
the

in
on the the

is for the time It
so. Probably the

the the
their

a

a

li

it

ti

I

a
a

a

a

w

ti
a

re would have to go to
to do their conduct.

a have been made
a time

a general
following the

was
solvent, inaug-

urated two on one

railroad on the
per cent as an

was there was
from

Knights Labor a
Missouri

recognize This
in 1888.

no

the
American

has

as to

their

mine

the

the

to

on
notcows

and

was

the

over

cows

the

is it is
hacking

army,

In
emerged

theI

the

the
waiting

have at the

but incoming

important

Democratic
by it

by

so
occasioned by

it

'i

by
it

iransp.nauui. niuvcmcm

surrender

execution
they not

much with
general strike

engines

executive

bitterly

sacrificed

disrnntininncr its sprvire In the

and

general

and

to enforce a boycott, and prac-
tically west of the Alleghaneys saw

fnr nine months, until their
through the courts, and the
illegal.

American Railway Union made com-
mon the unions at Pullman, Illinois,

purely local interrest, and a gen-
eral declared against all railroads that

This strike tasted a long time,
by the roads and the com-

mercial and resulted in much rioting and
property. W hen (irover C leveland

by proclaiming that interstate
not he interfered with, and by

proclamation with soldiers from
traffic began at once to move
Railway Union ordered a gen-

eral laborers in all industries. Nobody
it; the whole demonstration col-

lapsed, it the Railway Union.
the conflicts thus reviewed both

with heavy losses, and with the
of controversy usually lost sight

of the struggle.
Wilson's hack-dow- n and ready ac-

ceptance righteousness of the cause of or-

ganized bring him a few votes, but in
most, thinking men it inculcates a
such weakness in high places bodes

future. It is simply another evi-
dence spirit of temporizing and watchful

characterized his entire tenure
Wilson is not a safe man to

of national affairs.
"'in 1..

Service
situation is growing steadily

of better. Outgoing freights
well attended to by the steamship

merchandise shipments have
to serious delay, and a number of

reported where there has been de-

terioration of goods left on San Francisco wharves
month after month awaiting available cargo space.

The war was to blame at first. Then came the
stoppage of the Canal, and on top of that the
longshoremen's strike. Hut with all these excel-

lent reasons why conditions are as they are, the
fact remains that Hawaii ought to own and oper-
ate a larger proportion of the vessels required for
the Honolulu-Sa- n Francisco Ferry run. We would
be better served if we served ourselves.

BREVITIES,
( Amn .RfttaMar LAilVi'rtini'f. i

K. Mltiinol tit. Wi fipntntnt
detHv t tslte nlc of Ko-- ,

tukl, wko rtrignftd recently to take
Mtuntion In th JUatatit Trut Com-- ,

Mauae Ulukou (w) appointed
hy JiHtffl Aaoford Traterday aa guard
ian of Kahalfpaiwt KuaJil (w), an in--

one peraon, tk guardian' hond being:
flxd at 100.,

Th rnf of HhVid O. Himmnn I

againat Viokat Catton, aa Mtioi for
debt, wan diaeontiaued in Itir eirtuitj
court ycoivruKj, van mm iiacnm-nb- f

i mmed in connection therewith '

rrleaaed. i

The platform of the Republican
party, aa adopted at the recent eanven-- '
tion held In Honolulu, mi filed Teeter- - j

uny in in omoe oi me wcrenrjtlaa(l hir Kli J. (Viwffinl rrptarr
of the pnrty.

Claiming that ket intercut tn the
property la worth 10,000 Mr. Kau
mealnni Luktla yeaterday AIimI in the
fcHornl court her aner to the auit
of the United Htaten. for the condem-
nation of the Irwin. Site.

fnder (t000 bond," Mra. Juliette C.
Mdanphy wae appointed by Cinuil
Judge Aahford yeaterday aa guardian
of Margaret I.ydgate and Martha An
nix Melanpkjr, her minor rfenrrh'era,
mhoee estate ia eatimateif at 10,000.

Attorney E. J. Botta waa appointed
by Judge Auk ford yeaterday an guard-in-

ad litem of the. plaintiff, a minor,
in the cxat- - of Minn bvriii m.uni fg.n.i

K. Coekett and othera, Mr.
Botta succeeding Miaa Marguerite K.
A li ford, who withdrew aa aurh guard
in n.

The exception of the executor and
trustee, Hawaiian .Truet Company, in
the matter of the aerount and mna-tc- r

a levera I reporta of Robert W.
Cathcart, deooaacd, will be taken up
by Circuit Judge Aahford at two
o'clock next Friday afternoon. Mean-
while, Judge Aahford will look into the
m -- it of the contention involved.

fFrum Sunday Advertiser).
The funeral of tha late Edward Kco-hoho- u

waa bald rcatarday afternoon,
the interment being ia the Kahalelau-ko- n

cemetery, Kalthi-nka- .

An action for debt, the amount
claimed belnff 330Jwaa filed In the cir
cuit court yeaterday by-- ' E. A. Mott- - J

rim it b against Charles' Wagner.
Declaration of bin intention to be-

come a naturalised citizen of the Unit-
ed Htates waa filed in the office of the
clerk of the federal court yesterday uy
Felix Habio, a native of the Philippine
Islands.

Thirty-eigh- t men took the civil aer-vic- e

examination .for the fire depart-
ment and twenty-pin- e for the police,
reports I'rof. Pierre Baron, the physical
expert, before whom the examinations
were held

barn Ham, well known Chinese butch-
er of Aala laae, Pa lama, died on Fri-
day and was buried yesterday in the
Manoa CMneae cemetery. I .am was
single, thirty six years old and a na-
tive of China.

t'nder a atipulation filed in the cir-

cuit court yeaterday the respondvnt
were given ten dart from last Thurs
day within which to answer the com
plaint in the ease of .Mary Maxwell
Brown against Hayakatoro and Maaa
Mirikitani and S. Mikavmt.

(from Tuesday Advertiaer.)
The harbor board commissioner will

meet at one-thirt- y tomorrow afternoon
in the baaement of the Capitol.

A auit fur admeaaurement of dower
was filed in the circuit court yeater-
day by Elizabeth Puhi againat Nancy
Mahclona and others. (

The Mothers' Club of Kaimuki will
hold a meeting at two o'clock next
Thursday afternoon , in the, . assembly
hall of the Liliuokalani School.

The funeral of the late Mra. Rotiu
Umbelina was held on Hunday after-
noon, interment taking place in the
Catholic cemetery, King street.

The federal court haa adjourned un
til ten o'clock next Monday morning,
Dut may De reopened at any time
meanwhile, should occasion arise.

Notice of mechanic's lien was served
yesterday in the circuit court in the
case- - of T. Mabe against Matins ShIii-do-

an action for debt of 1!.50.
The Harbor l.ighta Guild will hold its

monthly meeting at four o'clock on
Thursday afternoon at the HeamHn'a
Institute, linlckauwils and Alukca
streets.

The little son of Mr. and Mrs. I..
Moa of Moiliili, died on Haturduy, u
short time after birth, and wa buried
Hunday in the Moiliili Hawaiian
Church cemetery.

Kapua Ohi, the four-month- - old
daughter of Mr. and Mra. J. L. lopa, of
3 Mckqnl, near Nuuanu street, died on
Saturday and was buried Hunday in
the Kaluepuhaku cemetery.

Petition for the appointment of
George Morath as administrator of the
estate of Ernest P. Faneuf, deceased,
was filed in the circuit court yesterday.
The estate ia valued at 2500.

- Approximately 1000 requests for cer-
tificates of Hawaiiae birth, await the
action of Wade Warrea Thayer,

of the Territory, who is expect-
ed home from hi vacation, in the Mat
sonia today.

All eitisens desiring to vote at the
primary election, which will he held on
October 7, next, must have their armes
properly entered in the Great Register
not later than midnight of Haturday,
(September 23.

Miaa Mary Naeole i f Moiliili died on
Haturday in the (jueea's Hospital and
waa buried yesterday in the Moiliili
Hawaiian Church cemetery. Misa Nae-
ole waa a native of this city and twenty-t-

hree years old.
Charles I.. Hopkins, Harold GifTard

and Arthur K. Hvstarick, appraiser of
the estate of Peter Adler, deceased,
filed in the circuit court yeaterday the
apprafement of the estate, showing it
to be worth n541.90.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re-

moves the cause. Used the world over
to car) a cold in one day. The signa-
ture ol B. W. CROVB is on each box.
Manufactured by the PARIS MBDI-CIN- S

CO., St. Louis, U. S. A.

' PEitsoNAis
(Front fcstwMay. Advertiser) ji

William' f. McKen!, pf rapnalosyr
Hawaii,' who returned recently from sin
extended tour of the mainland, it vlmt
ing the city and is a guest at The'
Bl.iisdell. . . (. ' " - , , i

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob A. Winters wel-

comed at their home, 819 Beretnnia
street, the arrival of a. bnby daughter
on Thursday. The young woman haa
been named Margaret Eleanor.

Mr. and Mr. Arthur Harris Turner
ill leave in the Ventura next. Wed-

nesday for Australia., They filed yes-
terday in tho office ef George R. Clarf,
clerk of the federal court, their appli-
cations for passports.

MUs Mary Born, principal, and Misa
Isabel Born, assistant, of the govern
ment school nt Keauhgu. Kona. Hawaii,
icturned in the Mauna Loa yesterday
t.. their Big Island home, after spend- -

inhe summer vacation with relatives
and friends in Honolulu. j

Mr. and Mra. Manuel Coitn of Taau- -

'fit H:"-B- ii, are visitor in the city,
coming here to place their daughUr in

t. A..irew 's- Prloiy. They expect to
. turn next week to their Big Island
ime. Mr. Coito is assistant manager

o the Pnauhau Bugnr Plantation Omsi-- n

' ' "'1 's More.
Pernvia J. Goodness of Maui, mem

ber of the Inst houae or represents
ives, is ia the city. He withdrew at

the last moment from the rae,e for
iin'inntion a Republican candionte fof

the sennte in favor of George P. Cooke
I Violokni. It is understood thnt Mr.

s will be in the field next year
ns n candidate for chairman and ex-

ecutive officer of the County of Maui.
Miss Angela Margaret Medeiroa,

'i u titer Vt Air. and Mrs. Louis B,
Medeiro. of 1316 Matlock avenue, and
Joseph K. Aflague will be married at
eight o'clock next Haturday evening
by Rev. Father Hyphen J. Alenrastre,
pastor of the Catholic. Church of the
Mncred Heurts, Punahou. Following
he - rdding ceremony a reseption will

be given the young couple at the home
of the bride's parents.

(From Hunday Advertiser).
Mr. aid Mr. A. R. Rowat arrived

from Hilo yeaterday morning in the
M '

Alonr.o Oartley and son, who have
Wn in the Big Island encoding their
vacation, returned to Honolulu yester- -

nv in the Mauna Kea from Hilo ,

Mr. and Mra. George W. Paly were
passengers In the Mauna Loa last In- -

day for the Big Island. They will make
a month's visit to Mrs. Ruth Baker at,
Realakekua, Kona.

Among tne arrivals in tne Maun
Kea yusterday from Hilo were H. E.
Cooper, A. von Ernswaldt, H. Kellner,
George Desha, Thomas Forbes, F. W.
Pro;lbent and D. F. Nicholson.
vis Kearney were married last night
uy Kt v. K. Kamaiopili, assist-
ant pnstor of Ksumakapili Church,

The witneases to the nupfial
ceremony were Mr. Anna Mchcula
:nd Hamuel Eapey.

Dr. Vaseo E. M. Osorio and Dr. A. T.
FUill were arrivsls in the Mtyina Kea
esterdav from Hilo and are here to

'ake their examination to practise
medicine in the Territory. The two
pliyiticiana are graduates of the med
.cal school of the L'niveraity of Ken-
tucky, Louisville.

(From Tuesdsy Advertiser.)
Mr. and Mrs. H. Keieyer and Hamuel

Kuni were pa silencers in the. Kinau
lHst night for Kauai.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Penhallow re-

turned in the Claudine last night to
their home in Wailuku, Maui.

Walter Duisenberg has gone to Ari-

zona to inspect Tipperary, Big Jim and
other mining properties, in the Oatman
district in which local investors are
interested.

Charles A. Kir.e, O. H. Ahler, H. K.
Rasmundsen, Fred Burke and Charles
Clawson were among those leaving in
the Kinau last night for the Garden
Island.

A baby boy arrived last Saturday at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George

of Nuuanu, near Vineyard
street. The young man has been named
George.

Bishop Libert of the Catholic Church
will leae in the Matsonia ijt'Xt Thurs-
day for Hilo. where he will attend the
dedication of the new Boys' Home in
that city.

Miss Brooks, Mrs. .1. F. Visher. Mrs.
I.. Akiwiu. .V. IliiikinK, Ken Dusron,
M. Cohtn mid M. C. Undo were among
thew Iciivin last night in the Clau-
dine for the Valley Inland. '

Mr. nnd Mrs. Theodore Barrlay were
arrivals in the Kinau on Hunday from
Kauai, where they spent the past two
months. They have again taken up
their residence at the Colonial.

J. N. S. Williams, B. F. Heilbron,
Paul K. Hchmidt, T. Burningham, H. K.
Lucas and It. H. Worrall were among
Honolulu business men who left for
Maui in the Claudine last night.

Secretary of Hawaii Thayer and Mra.
Wade Warren Thayer, who have been
visiting in the mainland since June,
are expected to arrive in the Matsonia
this morning from Han Franoiseo.

Mr. and Mr. Henry H. Williams, of
Nuuanu, neur Vineyard street will ar--
-- iv this morning from Han Franeisco'
in the Matsonia. They have been in
the mainland the past three months.

Among Valley Islanders who return-
ed last night in the Claudine to their
iiosaea were Mr. W I J. 'Field, l A.
Mtideiros, Senator H. A. Baldwin, S.
A. Baldwin, W. I Hardy and W. D.
Tyler.

With Rev. Father Itodrigue Frans of
the Catholic- Cat hedral officiating, James
Smith and Miss Viola Francis were
married yesterday, the witnesses to the
ceremony being V. Claesen and Peter

m ; t
.HI J I n II 11 n I

Henry W. Kinney, superintendent of
public instruction, wss operated at the
Queen's Hospital yesterday and wa
reported last night as doing nicely. Mr.
Kinney expects to be about within a
few days.

Hee Tai How and Miss Chang Lin
See, .prominent in local Chinese society
circles, were murrieu in the Heeond Chi
nese Congregational Church, Fort
street, last Saturday. The ceremony
mmm iiwrfnrmnil t, v IVmu b.. lfui V ......

the pastor, the witnesses being Tae Man
Foou and Chau Heu Loin. I

ALLIES REPULSE

"

.

.f TEUTOIJ ATTACKS1
I .

'. -

German Assaults North "and
South of Somme River Break a

Down" Under Fire : ;

(Concluded TTom ag 1)
compelled them to withdraw over a
wic'erea.

In the East the fighting has been
tenifle. according to repoYta from Ber-
lin

s
and Petrograd. Otherwise tha ac

counts differ. Berlin claims that the
Kuasiaas have beea repulsed all the

v from Kovel, in the Volhyntan trl- -

angle, to Halira, an the Zlotn I.lpa
tioi.i, while Petrograd report small
t,ut atekdy gains.

Northwest of Kovel, key-tow- to
the position held by thaJJeTtnane to
the north, General Kalediu, the Rns--

ian commander, again haa been atrik- -

Ing hard. Acting under the command
of General Bmssiloff and in eoneert
with the other Russian armies, appar-
ently he is attempting to duplicate to
some extent the success of the gen-

erals in the south.
Slav Offensive Breaks Down

In Galieia, between the Dneister and
the Zlota l.lpa rivers the struggle goes
cn without a break. The Russians
launched a number of attacks againat
Halicx defensive works, but are re-

ported to have broken under the effec- -

nv e reaistsnce or tne Austrian, unoer
the command of General von Bothmer.

In fie western sectors there was
heavy bombardment, particularly in the
vicinity of Berny en Santerre, aouth of
the river Somme, and also farther south
and west, around Vermandovilliers and
Chaulne. A number of infantry at- -

tacks were also launched by the Ger- -

mans in this neighborhood but accord- -

ing to the official French communique
last night, were repulsed. The German
Blso attempted to retake Oinehy, but
were repulsed by the British,
Tnrki Xlng around

Petrograd announced that the Slavs
ln ,h ,;" ,ront'er h,V "1ken JJe

Tt,rk,
f,B"n.t;' 'nd, . re dri.vloK,the

v"e engagements.
Bome orted that the Italians had

C8ture)1 ,TOng Austrian positions in
th; ,B0 v,a tn(1 h,d ned ground
, ,h, u , portion, of th, o,in
nuy,

AMERICANS MAY .

REENTER MEXICO

Warning To Keep Out of Southern
Republic Likely To Be

Withdrawn

(AuodaUa1 Prass y rdral Winleu)
NEW LONDON, September 12. In-

dicating by their questions that if the
state department la satisfied with the
conditions ill' MexsVo, as shown by the
replies, it will withdraw the warning
to Americans to ksep out of Mexico,
the American commissioner at the
session of the international peaee com-

mission here yesterday began inquiries
into the actual control at present exer-
cised by the de facto government.

The Mexican commiaaioners declared
that the government ia now operating
more than 13,000 miles of railroads,
and is otherwise showing that it has a
firm grip on the situation aouth of the
border.

Beporta from Waahington laat night
announced that Maj.-Uen- . Tasker H.
Bliaa, who haa been summoned to as-

sist the American commissioners with
his advice as to the safeguarding of
the boundary linei will reach here to-

day.
,

NORWEGIAN INTERESTS TO
START NEW STEAMER LINE

(AnoetaUd Pras by radaral WlrslM)
NEW YORK, September 11. An

nouncement was made today that a new
Atlantic steamship service, New York
to Brazilian ports, will be inaugur
by Norwegian interest on October 25.
Four steamers of the Wilhelmsen line
will be put on the run.

.

AMERICAN RANCHER

IN MEXICO DROWNED

(Associated Prsa by fdral WtralM)
BROWNSVILLE, Texas, September 11

louia Briohton of Deerfield, Wiscon-
sin, owner of a large ranch near Vic-

toria, la reported drowned in Mexico.
His friends suspect foul play. The
ranch has been in litication for veara
and"Brlehtoo was often threatened.

NORSE STEAMER TORPEDOED
BY GERMAN SUBMARINE

(AiMclatad Press by rdral Wtrslsss.
AMSTERDAM, September 11. The

Norweirian steamer Lindberir. bound
from London for Rotterdam, waa sunk
by a submarine torpedo after the
steamer had been atopped and stripped
of all copper. The crew landed aafely.

ADMIRAL HENDEE IS DEAD
(AsaoeUUd Prsss by Ptdtral Wlrsl)

.V)tyW-- 1 I." w 1 .J

ttfmber 11. Rear-Admira- l George Ells
worth Hendee (retired) died at his
home here today. He waa born in
Roxbury, Massachusetts, in 1H4I, sod
had a long record iq the naval service.

REMEMBER THE NAME.
Chamberlain's Colic, Cbolers and

Diarrhoea Remedy is the best known
medicine for diarrhoea, dysentery, colic,
champs or pains ia the etomsch. You
... .. nunf' Ii nm limu lu Kw ll

dealers. Benson, Smith ft Co., Ltd.,'
agents for Hawaii. I

HUTCIIIilSOIl WILL I
PAY EXTRA PROFIT

Practically No Business Was
rl W..t.-J-- .. A ClAb ,

UUI1C ICSlCIUstJ VII IWbK

Exchange By Traders

Announcement was made yesterday
on the exrbange- - that Hutchinson will
pay an extra dividend ef twenty cents

share October S in addition to the
recnlar thirty eenVi. " The total pay- -

ment will be 90,000. There was al- -

most no bnaineas done. total sales
amounting to only 9.10 shares, of which
600 was H. C. H. t o.

Hawaiian Bogar gained 1 per share.
Ewa, H. C. H. Co., Oahu and Waia-lu- a

were unchanged. Pioneer lost n
quarter and Olaa an eighth. There
were two bond sales, 4000 Olaa As,

and $600 Honolulu Gas Ss, at former
level."

Unlisted stocks were also quiet, .1300
Uineral Product went at 1.02H, 1100
Mountain King at 7S.ents, and. 100
Honolulu Oil at 2.00. Bid and Asked
quotations were, Honolulu Oil, 2.80
2.00; Engels Copper, S.S0 2.60; Min-
eral Products, 1. 00 1.02H; Mountain
King, 70-7- 5; Tipperary, 7 9 cents;
California' Hawaiian, 10 cents bid.

Brokers report (be recent advance ia
values of Mountain King as due to
tho uncovering of a ten-foo- t vein of
$(l ore. The ore body ia said to bo
large enough to work 'or the next
two years

fire MSm
CAUSES LOSS OF $50,000

Flames Started At Sea Break Out
Again At Dock

(Asaoelatsd frsM by rsdsral Wtrslsss.)
SAN FBANCIBCO, September 12.

Fire in the hold of the San Francisco
and Portland liner Beaver, which en-

tered port yesterday, was in exeelsior
and paper cargo. It was under control
when the Beaver eame in the harbor,
but broke out again at the dock, upon
the hatches being opened.

A fireboat assisted in extinguishing
the fire. Lose is 50,000. There was no

on the steamer when the fire wasSanie at sea. Passengers were
prepared to quit the steamer had it
been necessary.

The owners of the steamer and the
fire department planned to take the
steamer to the mudflats off the Mission,
where she could be grounded and the
seacocks opened in order to flood the
hull, if it were found that the fire
could not be extinguished in any other
manner.

The Beaver is a sister ahip, identical
in tonnage and dimension, of the Bear,
wrecked a few months ago on the Cali-
fornia Coast. Hhe plies between Han
Francisco and ports of the North Coast.

GERMANS SEIZE HUGE
SUM IN BELGIAN BANK

(AsaoeUUd Prsss by Federal WarSlsss.)
THE HAGUE, September 11 The

newspapers announce that the German
authorities have seized thirty million
pounds, approximately 150,000,000,
placed in the Belgian bank, in conse-
quence of the suspension of the mora-
torium. It is ststed that the Germans
offered five per cent interest and the
return of the money two years after
the war ends.

ARCTIC EXPLORERS ARE HOME
(AsMcUtsd Praia by rdral Wlralaia.)
SEATTLE, September 11. Seven

member of the Stefanaaon Arctic, exje
dition arrived from Nome today, the
party including Dr. R. M. Anderson, sec-
ond in command. Htefansaon remained
in the Arctic.

FILIPINO STABBED IN

FIGHT ABOUT A WOMAN

(Special- By Mutual Wireless)
HILO, September 11 In a fight over

a woman, the wife of Nicholas Kaiode,
a Filipino, another Filipino named J.
Hilnrio was stabbed to death in Pahoa
Saturday night.

The slayer was wounded, suffering
three cuts on the hand.

In Papaaloa, Saturday, a Porto
Rican stabbed a Filipino in the
stomach during a fight over a game of
pool.

FORMER HILO RESIDENT
SAYS WIFE HAS DESERTED

Charging desertion, a suit for divorce
'sr filed yesterday in the eircuit court
by Charlea W. Alden againat Mrs. Min-
nie Alden, former Hilo residents. Al-m- i

is a foreman with the Lord-Youn-

Engineering Company. It ia under-too-

that Mrs. Alden is now in Sin
Fruneiseo. This was the ninth action
for divorce filed thin month. . Since
the first of the year 217 suits have
been instituted in Honolulu.

HUTOHINOS-OBOBI-

James Herbert Hutchings and Miss
Ida Ruth Osorio were married last
Thursday at the home of the bride's
parent in Puueo, Hilo. Mr. Hutchings
i connected with the Arm of Tho. H.
Davies A Co., Honolulu, Mrs. Hutch-
ings is a daughter of Jose Augusto
Monteiro Osorio, Portuguese vc.e-co-

ul in Hilo, and Mr. Osorio. and a sis-

ter of Dr. Vasco E. M. Osorio of Hilo
and Judge Tristan Osorio of Laupahoe
hoe. Hawaii. Mr. and Mr. Hutchinva
arrived in the Mauna Kea yesterday
morning rrom tne Big island and will
make their home ill thin eitv lifter n

brief honeymoon which they will spend
in the country.
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UN It.!
BRITISH TAKE

GINCHY AGAIN

Troops Under General Sir Doug
las Haig Also Capture Ground
To South As Far As Fringe of

Bois Lcuze In Hard Fighting

CIRCLE OF STEEL NOW

DRAWN AROUND COMBLES

I

U..JJ. n ( -- 1 1 1.1
nunuicua Ul miles Ul rlUlll IS

Wrested From Teuton In Con-

flict Where Both Sides Admit
Battling was Most Desperate

(AsafclaUd rrm by Fedaral Wiraiaaa)
Hcntember The

LONImin, and Hritisli nrrnittvi fiirf)f
Sommr river' are - Hlowtyj

closing "n '(mbles. Nnuth ' of that
hcnvily tortilled German positions , the
French licvc pushed a .wedgd toJ
me chxi or i.o rorest, waits to-th-

north the British ycRterdiiy recaptured
Cinchy. nnd took nil of the ground ly-

ing to the Kouth an far as the southern
tring!' of the Hois l,euze. ', . ,

Thin advance brings the troops under
Sir Douglas Haig to bug than 41ur-te- r

of 11 mile from the fortification
protecting Cuinliles, about which there
is now drawn a half-circl- of ate,el,
Nowhere at that whole front na the
lighting been more deMperate than than
in this sector yavterday.
Germ ana Hurled From Trenches

It began with a terrible bombard-
ment of the guna, as usual, then at-
tack followed attack, until the .Brit-
ish infantry bad fairly thrown the
(lermuns out of their trenches, and bad
reoeriiiietl nil of the towa for whiah
there has been so much fighting during
the last few days.

l.e Hois l.euzc has afforded a protec-
tion to the flank of the Com hies posi-
tion, which the Allies apparently do not
wish to atturk by direct assault until
they arc in a position to pour a heavy
lire upon it from all sides. They have
therefore concentrated their efforts
tigninxt the woods, aud have taken it
although they must have paid a heavy
price tor the ground,
righting Was Desperate

French official despatches yesterday
declare.! that the fighting was the
"most desperate --character'.' and the
Hritish accounts any that the loan

by the German defenders of
fiinchy and the woods was "extremely
heavy." This was due in large part
to the tremendous fire: of the. .heavtr
g ins, as urll us to the hand to hand
l.ghtiug that followed the advance ot
the infantry battalions.

Fast of High Wood the Hritish also
reported gnins. Here the struggle .

, for the (ii minus were in an ei
(client defensive position, and the at
tuckers Here exposed to the fire of the
tinman machine guns and heavier ar
tillery.
British Etorm Positions

In spite of this handicap, however
the Hritish stormed the positions M.110

t 'if official accounts of the fighting suy
that tiny gained three hundred yarilh
of (icrmiui trenches nnd w ithrttooif thi
counter attacks which were launched by
t he Teutons.

The Mritinh also launched a number
of attacks northeast of 1'ozinres, in the
neighborhood of . Martinpuieh, on the
loud o Itapaume. Here they were
even moie siicccHsful, for the official

. tr 111 u 1) m i, tell of the rapture of liOII

yar.ls ul i.crinnu positions there lifter
some exccptirtiiiilly heavy fighting.

Smith ot the Sonimo the French con-
tinued their steady advance, tdowly
widening the saiient they ate driving
into the German line and straightening
out tl.-'i- own line wherever possible.
The 1'iiris slnttiiicnt issued by the war
ollice last night reported u series of
minor gnins in that sector.
I'ririrh DrfvB Out Teutons

Tin Verdun lighting continued. Yes- -

trrdnv there were a number of attacks
and counter attacks from each side
The French reported that they had re
.nls... (ii rinan assaults on their posi

tions, while in the neighborhood of
Flenrv the poilus under Gene rnjl ll'e'.
tain "leajt'il the Germmia out ot
whole section of trenches, and wHth
stood the counters launched at them
immediat ly afterward. Paris officially
reporfed yesterday that the French
have taken 7700 prisoners since Hep
teinber .'i.

Other sections of the western liijfl re
ported heavy artillery fire in placet1,
m t for the most part there was noth

ing worthy of especial note.
The Italian front in the. Trentino

was not so quiet yesterday. The Aus-trinn- s

attacked in force and succeeded
in breaking through the first line of
the Italian trenches. Koine, 111 mak
iig the announcement, lidded that
( unite, attacks by the Latins had re
suited in the recapture of most of
these positions.

Farther north and east, in the
Mount i hina one, the italirtus
loiien pi ns in tin taking of some
mi nor Austrian positions and 'he re

u!.-- e a ti u 111 1m- of Austrian attacks..
SLAV LOAN TAKEN UP

( Spool.. Callturam to Tht Hawaii Hochl)
TON ID. September M. The 70,000,000

viii ..t cent ItiiKsiau war bonds
ehiih v.eie in Japan are entire
ly .1 k n up.

IN COOPER CASE

John Ginza Tells Harrowing De-

tails of Murder of Plantation
Manager In Maui

CRIME WAS RESULT

'"'V ,! OF LONG VENDETTA

There Was Ha?d Struggle After
Oriental Shot Victim Off

Horse For Revolver

John Ginza, a .Inpauese wlio was
several dnys ago on suspicion of

kMlVj' Onifg . 'oO-'- Hnnii,
Maui, yesterday iiiade 11 full confession
of his crime, and ndinitted that the... ...snooting 01 tne mnvoi 01 nana was
the. result of a plot that had been tor
hientihg his vengeful mind for five

year.
Cliazn, after being under close ob-

servation since the time of his arrest,
broke down under the strain and to
relieve his mind confessed that he had
fired the fntnl shot which sent Cooper
intotaternity. The confession was made
airjhitiff Clem Crmvell and County y

Bevins of Maui.
Honolulu authorities believe that the

issjiaain, when confronted with p rec- -

crA 6f his misdeeds here lia.l
ble'll .forwarded by Chief of Detectives
McDiiflie to the Maui authorities, de
cided that it was useless longer to main
tain silence.
Aony at. Bottom of Feud

According to the confession made bv
the Japanese, Gina returned from Ha
waii to Maui for the exnresa ournose
if putting Cooper to death. He was
ptoniptcd to the net, he says, bv
'pint of revenge. The feud that is sun-
posed to have existed between the two
men, according to (lina resulted from
a dispute about money matters. At
that time Oinza was n laborer on the
plantation of which Cooper was the
manager, and when Ginr.a left the Vul
ley Island he swore an oath to even
the account against Cooper.

In order to accomplish his vendetta.
Oinr,a, o he confessed, stole a horse
from Haiku on which he mnde his trip
of vengennce. It was this horse and the
wild ride that the Japanese made: down
the railroad track shortly after the
rime that are responsible for his ar

rest. A brother of the dead man
overtook a Japanese who was lashin"
'lis horse into a gallop along the rail-
road track. At the time he tlioui'ht
little of the mutter, ltut when the bodv
of Cooper was found near the place n
search was instituted for a. Japanese
answering the description given. by the
brother-11- law of the dead man. The
neurch resulted in.iUe arrest of (Jrnr.n.
Had Murder In Heart

Another interesting detail of the con
fession of Ginza, is that he had gone to
Hana about n month ago for the sol.
purpose of killing Cooper. At that
time his nerve failed him, lie said. 11 n
he left without accomplishing hi
vengeful purpose.

Ginza h method of taking the life of
i'ooper had been planned to the last dr
rree. Mounted on the stolen horse
he lay in wait for the limitation man
ger whom he had obserxed daily made
lis way to the plantation along an un
'reiientcd road. When Cooper came
n sight Gin.n immediately open final
t him point blank with his revolver.
t the first shot Cooper fell from his

inrse. In the exe.it ment of the ad
ii 117.11 also fell from his mount. In

(tantly the two men name to gniupl.
ml a grim struggle followed for pos
ession of the weapon. The Japanese
iiinlly broke away from his victim an
vith deliberate aim lired several shot-w- o

of which took effect in the buck
of Cooper.
iuffered Long Before Death

I'liysiciaus who examined the wounds
if the murdered man believe that he
iuffered a long time before death put

11 end to his pains. Two bullets took
Ifect in the body of Cooper, either of
vhich v Id have caused his death

ne of the bullets passed through his
liody at the waist line and the othc
just nloe The victim had a third
niiind under his lett aim which wa-ml- y

a flesh wound. It is thought that
he bullet that inflicted this wound was
lied first and that the other shots were
lired after the man had fallen to the
grou nil.

Ginza is a Japanese who was raised
y u Hawaiian family by the nan f
ahipoa, now residents of the liana

listiiflt- - During Gitr.u's youth they
it. one time resided in W'ailuliu. (iiu7.11
reached the liana district by horse-
back on the day before the murder
ind is said to have spent the night
with his foster parents.
Had Revolver When Arrested

When arrested (iinza was armed
ith hnnvuiNJtw,

'evolve, which the liana physician,
'loc.tor' Lichtenfels, says is the. 'auc of
tbe weapon that caused Cooper's death.

Giucn was in Uuua for a few davs
1 month auo and left there to 00 to
lilo. where he has lived at different

limes. It had been five or six years
tince he had beeu ill the liana dis
'rict before thnt, it is claimed. He
ore cnniini! on his visit preceding the

'lilo ti'ip he had just been released
roni juil in Honolulu, where he had

been serving sentence for vagrancy, in
'irdiiiji to the police. The police state
ht lie'hiis erVfd other selttences for
ittempted burglary and for leceiving
.tolen goods.

NORWEGIAN SHIP SUNK
I Aieor!i.mrt Presl by Fadaral Wlreloaa )

LONDON, September 10 The Nor
Aegian steamer Itlonto has been Mini.,
ircoriliiig to despatches to I lie 1. 1. .yds
Aire 11c la.--t niirhl

HAWAIIAN I OAZItTTE, I tttESSXW. I 'PEITEMFRR U ,.'ISBfiJ mSEMl-UTiEKlK- J
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Maui Japanese Claims He Was
Found Guilty of Misdemsanor

Without Trial

.tnilge V,II, niii V MrKnv, flu- - III
mm li- -t r i t mngixt rnte nf iiiluku,
Mn ni . Ii:m It. ii in. t'nr n .Him ihun
ii Hi1 liy i Vnilcv I .In ml .''HIH'SI.
nam il K Ak;itnl. who i reple
urn toil Ii v tti,i n, v l.iigonc Miitliv.

"I'll jni'i'i r lecelvcil lirl. ye
terdny liy II Smith, clerk of tin.
liist circuit run tor tiling, fi IWiu in(r
which tliev wn ictnriicil to Mmii lor
service on .lu.le Mi Knv.

Akatsuka claims that ne was r, r
rested on May I,, last, b Oltieel I'as
ehonl Oonies on a chaige of 1..

stolen goods, rlaimid to be tin piop
rty erf. the llawi.nna Cimmei. .Mil

lfliaif4'ouinv(ieiiiJ, Kiipii , at f
blended Net Guilty

The complaint a t he su t I ll'.el
then gees on t.. .state thai A1

ntpernrd tef.ie .luiie Mcls:
through N. K ('tsuk.i. .Inj an' . ll.tet
,pl(der, plead. .1 m t ui ty th
charge. Aknt-'ik- a cp ims that in ,1

terpre.ter did his wm-- pnpeilv.
Following his plea of not gu'.l'v con

.tiliues the oin h: at Akai-u- .
sentenced by Judge Mc's v t, ;v
line of fifty dollais ad 11 sc. (or
dnys' iniprisonnii.iit in ja.l. all thi.
without the aceuse.l nit 11 being yiven a
trial and without his hcvirg been
properly found guilU if the chaige by
the court, the libel for damages 'aims

The compliant alleges, turther. that,
following all this. Judge Mi Knv
nltered the records of his court in such
manner as to nuikc it appear now that
A kafsukit pb add euilty.
Murphy After McKay
' Attorney Miirphv has fi.'unil

iff and also as attorney fui oth
"r 'in a number ef civil suits g ;.a.-.- t

;hc Wniluku district magist r.ite and
'wo of three of these cases have been
brought as far as the supreme court,
with vuiying success.

At one time Murinv petitio the
uipfeme court to remove Judge McKay
from the bench, charging that the
mi;istrate was i;uiltv of cmbrli incut
and forgery. The supreme court toum
'he charges nnfonnded nnd dismissed
'lie petition, but recommended that
lml(rc .McKay keep his official n cords

iti lietter order.

JAPAN, SAY DESPATCHES

is till Hpffiitli it rnM()iy in

oi'litii; tt ToUm tit'siatcln's
M ci v (I n M rtt ltilii iv ,1 :i Hniir?'1

m'Vr;M j. Vitty ni'w ciiHrj ti- - if
urili i in TnKio iiimI k inimluT

in tin Ktirfno!;! ,itfi'rtnt,'. Iti
Vfkn!"lniii :tn1 ('Mi-r-.- thnc h

mnrvi inrf'tNi in tin tuim.r of
cbhc'b report''!.

Thr lnpa nt st pirt uro In i '.- anl
thcr stl'r:lJ; pnsi n.rivfii

Komi 'lulu mi W'vti nc-il- ii v in tin
i m o M rwii f m .1 a pa n wrrc re

iiMivrd to tlj' ftlnrnl i in m iyrn t i in Mh-tio-

yoHtcrdav from Ciiaruntim' Islam!.
They woro exumi mi! rarrf ully at

uri'Mi.tino Nlaiol. ut no jii;n tr trarp
if t h cliolrr nfrin was oin,r,1d in

any of thorn.

SOUTH AFRICANS WILL

WORK ON FRENCH DOCKS

(Axftorlnted Ptss by Fedorxl WlrelMi.j
l'K! :T Hl., Sept. in h. r 1- 0- (Jnicral

premier of the ('men nf Hritinh
out Ii Allien, an iiiiii iirr-- yeHtenlu v

that he hud eullipleled hn jilriiis fur
sending ten thousand n:i i fs to Fin tn'i'
:t.-- olu ti t ill y 01 kern nit tlit 1oekn,
w ln t hey art' lad ly lie Irtl. Th 11 li J Ht

u will lease w ithin a few
lays.

CARRANZA IS PLANNING
CHANGES IN HIS CABINET

(Associated Frem ly TederHl WirdflM.)

riTV 'I' MKXh'O. Septemtier 10.

i'liiht'i- - mi' le in this city that senna-
um1:;! ehnnj;es in the Ciniiuiu eahinet

;ile pi inlini. It is lepoited th:i! ien.
I'lil'lo (iniinli'M will le H'pumted head

l' the depart men t of foreign a tTairn
ii rl that Jes'iH Aruiia will sueeeed I.ui
'a una as the head of the depnrtinent
f IniHiiee

-

YELLOW FEVER SPREADING

(Associated Pr-- i by Tedtral Wlrslass.)
ASIIIMi'l ., Sept ber 1(1 He- -

poi ts to the i. .ivy depiu tinent venter-ihi-

told of u niniked in the
ti of yellow fever cases in Yuca-
tan.

"., -t-

PRESIDENT'q'-SlfSTE- IS ILL
(Anorlatdd Pum by radaml Wireless )

M I.ONlXIN, Connecticut, Kep-Ifih-

i In - ,1 is, Annie lloive, tile only
diti'r of rresident Wilson, is seriously
ill nt her home here.

.

CHAMBERLAIN'S COUGH REMEDY.
Tb loriii'd v lias no Huprri'.r us a l ine

fol' r.'lil. Ullll ivlin.ipiii coull.
Il Ims been a favorite ei'li the a, oth

en. ul yoiiny children for a! id t..r:v
l l'll s.

Chun bella Coil' Il lii y can nl
it v b dep, I'd, d up pleasa nt

le lake
not oiih- nres colds an !"l'. but

I"'' e n s hi ll resu ling ii piielllui
nil, la i ii '.f I ' ,ngh Id no d
no ,plillii olhel e:uc tic a

be given KM coiiliHen , I o a cl il l

. in i u I'ef sale l. nil leal, ;s,
.on. .'siuilli A ( .... Id.. a(;i its 1,1

JAPAN'S DEMANDS ALARM U. S,
' '

J J 'jt Jt Jt Jl J Jl Jt jl

FEAR FOR RIGHTS IN CHINA
(Aaaoclatad PrMI by Fadsral Wiraiaaa

WAHMIMlTON, . ml.. , Hi- .- An
inthe demands mnde upon Chinn by .la

i m 11 become IwMef known in i.flii-- i il
circles here the feeling of nun nvi't
their effect upon the inter M ..I' th"
ti.iied Stales in the On nt rowa to
no re acute.

The first reports of the c i ,,,, '..1
Far F,nst were received viM, ,,r
lops, indifference at the slal : rl in

mi nt, but as the secret an .,,(
demands nuide bv the Mit I, h-

erninent leaked out, and it wis gi
that they affected not only the coll
trol of the Chinese government o er
Manchuria and Inner !..noi i, but
the "most favored nation .n,-- e ' of
the I rent v between the lintel s. si
and the Oriental republic, the at; tie I.'
of th" administration cliiingeil. I is
now l.een derided that some i;uar nice
tnat tins clause snail not o. ant I

bv the granting of the Nippm Ir
mis.' must be given the 1'i.red

Stnt
Officials nre frankly afraid th- t .

'appointment of Japanese mi'itarv
specters instructors and udi en

i

Strikebreaker Mortally Wounded
In New York

(Associated Frsss by fcdoril Wireleiu)

NKW YOKK, Heptember In The
street car strike is spreading rapidly.
Hundreds of strikers knve joined those
who walked out when the strike order
was issued, and the sltimtion is be inn-

ing more menacing.
The feeling between the stnkets mil

the strike breakers has been intensi
lied by the shooting, yesterday, of a

strikebreaker by an unidentified ns
suilant. The man probably will die.

It was announced nt strike head
ipinrters last night that Samuel (loin-pers- ,

president of the American Fed-

eration of Labor, would arrive today,
to take personal charge of the situa
tion for the unions.

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

Both Parties Claim They Will

Carry 'Barometer' State

(Ataort&ted Press ny Federal Wiraiaaa.l
I'OKTl.AM), Sluiiie,'-Heptembe-

r 10.
to i ..

r The poh lieu) innipnijfli in thi", the
" biironii tnr " tate came to

en end last night in a bin' of poli-
tical i rutorical jjlory.

lu all J!iJ set politienl speeches were
made in the twenty four hours preced
mo, the end of the fight, which was
opened for the 1eiuoerats by Champ
I 'lark. Kpeiikcr of the house of repre-
sentatives, and for ilie Republicans by
Theodore Koosevelt. former president.

The race lins been an exceedingly
hot one. even for Maine, accustomed to
political fights of the hottest, and the
attitude of the leaders of both iirt;e.
hi iv the importance they attach to the

result of the balloting here.
The Democratic Stale leaders last

night made the prediction that the
of the coming election would give

them n plurality of hi hast UOOO while
the Ii. publicans claimed the Htate by
IS.diiil.

The election will be held tomorrow.

(Aaeoctatcd Press by Federal Wlrelesa)
HHIAMVICK, Maine. September 0.
Ad.lie.-siii- g a large eiowd of Maine

people today, Climbs K. Hughes Re-

publican candidate for the presidency,
attacked the gov eminent shipping; bill.
Me mm il that the measure means disas-
ter to the shipping interests of Maine.

'PANCH0' VILLA FORGETS
FEUD WITH UNCLE SAM'

(Aaaociated Freaa by Federal Wlreleaa. I

Kl. I'ASO, September "According
to Ameiicniis arriving from Mexico,
(ien. 'I'hiicIio" Villa now does not
cherish hate against the Americans.
From the scut of a wneon Villa ml-

dressed ii crowd of the populace of
Satevo. Chihuahua, two weeka ago. He
said: "I have no animosity against
the gringoes. My sole interest is to
punish the traitors and Carianta."

BRITISH AND FRENCH
REACH WAR AGREEMENT

(Associated Preaa by Federal Wlreleaa)
LONDON, September U Announce

Hunt is iiiinlc that n satisfactory con
elusion has been readied in conference
at I'aris by the French and Knglish
ministers regarding the most effective
employment of the joint military
lesourccs of the two countries.

- t
SWEDISH STEAMER SUNK

( Awcluted Preaa by Federal Wlreleaal
liiMiuN. September II). The

Swiilo-- t iiniei I. aim n was sunk ves
tii,l:,v. 'iciordnig to despatches to

o .1 . hot night Her crew w as
saved.

cnnvprt the territory over whlrli they
uri" set, into a .Ihiiuicc prott'ctonite,

fnrt if not in ilium'.

JAPAN PRESSES DEMANDS
I'F.KING. September !). In addition
demanding the right of establishing

i lire power in south Manchurii and
., r .Von go in as part of the terns of
ttl'in in 1. the clash between Chi
se m l ..iqiaiiese troops at I heng

Chin Tun. Japan, it is learned in gov
ri.nii'iit inrles. has also secretly sug

sled to China that the latter employ
"ipi ni.btn: v advisers nf Inrgi
hinene centi .1.

J a pun has nisi snggestcil thnt Jap
IMirse i list rue I ors at Chinese military

loads w mild be highly desirable,
China sny the granting of these dr

mi nils mean the nleinilonmcnt ot Chi
uese sovereigntv 111 inner Mongolia
nt "ouTh .viarichiiria.

China's dependency on Japan for
money, according to semi oflic.iaj state
ments, renders hci unable to ignore t)i.

i.pi. i.ese demands (isd Hytrltiiths 'un-,-

to find financial assist
ance elewhere.

petWraJrelms"
CAPTURED SIMMER

Rursian Submarine Commander
Will Be Severely Punished

IAwUt(d Jri by Fadaril Wlrslms.)
STOCKHOLM, September 10. The

Russian reply to the Swedish govern
n:ent s note of protest against the
seizure of the German steamer Pester
ro, within the territorial waters of
Sweden, has been received.

Petrograd promises that the com
mender of the Kussian submarine
which made the seizure will be remov
ed from his command and otherwise
severely punished, especially for his
abuse of the Hwedish flag, which he
was flying at the time of the capture of
the Desterro.

The German steamer will be released
immediately.

PEACE ALONG BORDER

General Bliss Is Sent To Help

Formulate Plan

I Associated Freaa by Federal Wireless.)
NKW LONDON, Connecticut, Hep

tember 1 Mai. lien. Tasker H. Bliss
has been called upon as military ex
perl, to assist tne American coinmis
sioucia of the joint commission to de
vise plans for the practical guardiug of
the border, and the maintenance of
peace along the whole line.

The American commissioners in
nouneei: yesterday that they had been
unable to work out a satisfactory plan
tor securing peace along the border
and that they had called upon the war
department to Bend them a practical
military expert to assist them with his
judgement and advice.

It is expected that General Bliss will
reach here Monday morning, in tim
i iissim in i lie session ot the cominis
sioneiH that day.

(Aaaociated Press by Federal Wlreleaa)

NKW YOKK, September 0 Dr
Charles Hi adlock, f medical in
speetoi f.u the Siamese government
has had pulilished m a New York meu
ien journal tin article declaring that
he inosoiiiio is the carrier of in fan

title a la sis germs.
The infantile paralysis epidemic

drawing to a close. Today only ten
deaths ti ul fifty five new cases were re
poi led

SUFFRAGISTS PLEASED
BY WILSON'S ADDRESS

(Aaaociated Preaa by Federal Wlreleaa)
ATLANTIC CITY, September 9.

Delegates to the National American
Woiiiin Suffrage Association conven
ti hi are apparently pleased with the
tenor of 1'resident Wilson's address
yesterday. They interpret it to mean
'hut he has enrolled in their cause.

I

COAL MINE OFFICIAL
MURDERED AND ROBBED

iAeuciMed Preaa by Federal Wlretasa,!
ST CI.AIHSVILLK, 1'ennaylvs.nin,

Sept en, be i U- - Automobile bandits early
tislnv held up, murdered and robbed
Lee Kaiikin, superintendent of the
Kloiencc mine of the Youghioghony
( mil (oiiipanv. lie was currying flO
IM'I) to pay ol! the miners.

LANSiNfi IS EXPECTING
ANOTHER BRITISH NOTE

Aiocuted Pri by Federal Wlreleu)
WASIMNCTOX, Septemher 9.

Sri u t in 'f State I.ttnsinjf said to-

ll lli' the depn rtment is ex pei't ing
i ei i"le t mil (iieut Britain in

' the A uiei ien ii protect regttrj-i- '
(' i ' e wiili (he ill ;i i I. In

;l ;: ii (' ni'iipl elieiijai e d se tissi u it

l!,;t'i t y the p i el mi liu IV

,1.1:1 t d i .1 ul)

MOST DECISIVE GAINS it
ARE THOSE AFFECTING

OUTPOSTS OF LEMBERG

Austrian Commander Is Driven Back From
One Position To Another Until Galician
Capital Seems Doomed To Fall, While Vic-

tories Also Are Recorded By the Rumanians

(Associate!! Press By Fefleral Wireless)
y AK1 S, Sq it ru in li '

11 ,mms ;iml lum;ini;itis ;itc ic;ni1 v inc reus-
ing the jiri-ssnr- ul il , oiriilc nf steel thev ;irc t ijl t n ij aliiuit

ic Central Towers. hnmhrrc smitlt of tin- I'ni.et initslu-- s the
hammering of the !'u-- is wiunini? idories. nnn i .hi.! I'.crlui

In'ttrf'scilr' oVit atltnisvinti ,,i fri-il- i

mini(iics defeats m t lu ;,, ,,i
He in ve-let- l;i nlli.i.il

'ts north of the 1" r - h m. 11 Alps, defeats ,tt the -- niiih ( ii hnrder
f Rumania, and minor di ti.it-. in the hatlKlulds of M.ucdnni.i. where
c allied arnncs are .iw.iiiu o ilu-i- oiportnnit y to siiike h.it'l ,unl f.ist

t the lUtlgarians hii then i n im.-i- allies. .

AUSTRIANS ARE BEING HEMMED IN
Standing out anove the n'ln v sections of the long kittle front is the

ituation in the vuinitv ot ll.ihez. one of the fortification- - iimn which
he Austrrans relied for i! c piotection of the aiiroaches t eniherg,
heir (ialician oapit il "i cvcral davs the Slav s have In en thrusting
tciously along the X.lnt.i i i and I 'neister rivers, forcing the Atistrians

under General von l!oihnici to give

feats

miiortant position after another, until last night the Atistrians report-- d

the abandonment of the outer forts defending Halicz, and their de-- .

truetion hy high exilo-ive- -, -- o that the Ku-sia- should profit as little
is possible by tlteir capture-- .

i biisv.

rrfuiul

,

ll.ilicz. now loiiermg In il- - f.ill ; de- -

here and ihere, losing one

he .vcil- - aie al-- o reported as
po-m- Lake Ostrovo.

WILSON OCCUPIES HIS
'SUMMER CAPITAL'

' radaral Wlralaaa I

'iii. HliAVCIl, New Jersey, 8ep-- i

'i l i olent Wilson sriiveil t

i 'ii l.lril" Ht !Sl!llloW l.un
II Inns to reiiiHin here

' ii I ter election, lea v

' I.im engngrairuU.

BOTHMER STILL CLINGS TO HALICZ
In the last ten days General von Bothmer has fallen hack ten miles

rem his Zlota I .ip.i position- - and has taken up his stand along the
ine of the Gnila I.ipa and the N'arayua. lie still cling- - to the shell
battered city of Ilalic. hut the Russians have now surrounded him on
hree sides, and some report- - -- ay that they have taken the railroad sta-'ii- n

on the left bank of il.c river, just across that strc.nn from the
ity itself.

The Slav nippers are do m upon the town. Report- - from T'etro-,ra- d

annouiKed that the in abandoning their outer forts.
ere hotly pursued by the Russian infantry and cavalry, and that the
lav guns were into position in time to shell the retreating
lass of Teutonic troop-- , indicting tremendous loss. The abandoned forts

vere occupied by the Russian- - as soon as the Austrians had left them,
md in some instance- - the Slavs ousted the Teutons at the point of the
:ivonet. ,

, WHOLE TEUTON LINE IS MENACED ,

The Russian advance on the .lota I.ipa and Dncister rivers still
urther menaces ti e whole Teutonic line to the north In striking at
he Austrians under von l'nthiner. General lirussih,.. is succeeding in
lending back the flank of the Teutonic armies and every mile that flank
s forced back adds to the danger of the commands as far north as

o el .

In the meantime the fighting at the other Galician and, the .Vjcjyniinx,
routs shows little change. The Germans have attacked hotly to the

;outh of Stokhod river )tnes,.but according to the despatches from
I'etrograd, without success, while the attempts at offensive by the

Karl, to the west of Hrody, on the I )ubno-- I .eniberg railroad, have
dso broken down under the fire of the Russian heavy guns.

TURKS FIGHTING IN CARPATHIANS
In the .Iota I.ipa and Dneiater sectors and in the Carpathian Moun-ain- s

the Russians are being .confronted by large bodies of Turks, sent
lorth to assist the hard-presse- d Austrians. Around llalicz the ( )tto-iia- ns

have been badly beaten,. according to the despatches from I'etro-
grad, but the accounts of the righting from Constantinople claim that
he Turks took KKX) Russians prisoners, and repulsed a series of at-

tacks.
In the Carpathians the fighting has gone against the Teuton forces as

veil. Berlin, in statements issued I a- -t nigUt. admitted that the Austri-m- s

had been compelled to retire along a wide front to the north-we- st

f Kaptil While the despatches from I'ctiograd make no claims to that
ffecl. military observers here declared last night that this mcajis that

the Ru--ia- are again on the Hungarian plains in large numbers, and
have been successful in their operatioii- -

MOUNTAIN BATTLING REPORTED HEAVY
The fighting has been heavy during the last few days and

the lvu--iai- i- hav e been uniformly -- m i in spite of the reinforce-

ment- the Au-tria- have received from Constantinople. Last night the
flicial reports of both Vienna and I'eiroyrad told of the defeat of the

Austrian-- , and the capture of a number of important heights south of

Baranoti. where 5(X) Austrians wire capiured, together with quantity
)f munitions and other war booty.

The main struggle has been for the po of mads ('own

to the plains, (.'barges and counter-- i h,n ges of the most desperate char-

acter have been reported. The lo cs of both sides are said to have
been huge.

RUMANIANS ARE REPORTING GAINS
While their Russians allies to the north have been making sensa-ion-

gains the Rumanians likewise reported successes on three fronts.
In the ran-yl- v anian region they have taken a number of towns, in-- .

luding the important positions at l ih Toplii.a. In south-easter- n Ru-nan- ia

ihey had delivered a series of tremendous blows against the
iermaii Bulgar forces, and aided bv detachments of Russians they

driven the Bulgarians out of li e town of Bazardjik, as well as
.thcr towns m the Bobrtujja district

North of the Traisylvanian Alp- - the Rumanian advance continued
vithoui pause. Last night Bucharc-- t tcporud that the Rumanians had

repulse I a number of attack launched bv the Ati-- ti ians. This lighting
was south-eas- t of Mehadia, which - north ea-- t of lermannstadt.

Fighting has been resumed in the of I orr:n. northeast of
Salonika, according to despatclfe- - limn the Gink city yesterday. A

eavv artillcrv duel took place there, m which the allied guns are said to

have had all the best of it. silencing a battel v of Bulgar artillery, which

i'ail been -- belling the Arljak bridge
leMii.' x1 n ine v having taken
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SOLOrJS LEAVE

IIAIIIAL CITY

QUICKLYWHEN

SESSION ENDS
i

Passage of New Revenue Bill

With 'Retaliation' Clause Is

Regarded By Democrats As

Victory For President Wilson

CHIEF EXECUTIVE SAYS

LEGISLATION IS GOOD

Signs Measures To Expedite Ad-

journment and Bourbon Re-

sents the Republican Charge
of Congressional Extravagance

(AtsoclsUd Press by rtrieral Wlrnlesj)
Septi m!i. !

WASHINGTON. of the
Congress ester

ilny morning, mi'ml.iT" ot the n.itmniil
law making body began n gcncrnl rjn
dim from the capital for their home.

In official eirelea the passage of the
revenue bi'l without any change in the
" rettilintion " provisions, for tin- pro
t- ' tion of American shipper, was Jook
ed upon aa a distinct triumph for the
inlmiiiiiitration. It in thought probnhle
that thia feature of the revenue bill
will become a powerful instrument in
the presidential campaign.
Helpful. Human Legislation

Following the adjournment of the
tivo house of congress. President Wil
win gave out a statement calling nt
tention to tbe "helpful. Immune legis
Itition" thnt had been passed. He ex
pressed regret thnt congress hud not
been able to deal more fully with the
problems that devi loped with the
threatened milroud strike, but Tie
dieted thnt fill questions involved iri
the ruilroml situation would be recoil
sidered immediately uwhi the rens
eeinbling of congress in December.
President Signs Measures

No delcy hm made in milling the
mensure passed by the congress laws,
for President Wilson went at onre
from the White House to the rapitnl
where he signed nil bills awaiting his
signature.

In the aessien just elosed congress
has prprii,ti-- a total of ifl fi2HA'M.
21(1. This H mount with other henvy
financial oblig..tionH which congress
hus nut h..n1'.l the gov et iiment to t ike
will bring the appropriations nt this
session to the total of I ,M5s,.ln4. IH5.
Extravagance Is Charged

An nrtu'k ms made on the extravi
(.'ai.ee of the congress by Hepreaenta
five freilerick H. (iillettof Massai hu
M't'i, the ranking number of the Ke
pnliliean reimritv on the committee
(iillett r.ttaeVed the expediturea an half
u liillion iioll.-.- greater than any ses
sio.i of ii Kepul.li, a n congress. He
pn aentiitive .l.,l,n J.. Kitzgeruld of

e Yoik. the Deiiiocrni ic ehairui in
of the a oropriMtionM coininittee, de-
fended the eo'igresi and the adminis
trillion from tl tiarges of extravn
gunce made b (iilli tl.

Wiknri. . . . 3nrl. . Unnhne Rrindnrl Acww w n U iiutjutjt? ui aiiubu no
Mere Phrase-Maker- s

lAiMclnted Pruts by Fednral Wirtleu.)
H"K .t.ND. September U. In

n igii i .i :. t:i'tind campaign
Vlnch will l.il,. in all the slates of the
I inm, : "s limit, pi o, in ' ion cnndi
llnte for the presidency, and his run
ping e, ha l.audrith. spoke in
twelve Illinois eitie- - ami one Iowa citv
yesterdn v.

Charucleriing both Wilson and
Hughes as en re phrase makers, Hanly
woroil I" th the Democratic .mil Hepub
l.enii iiomiiices foi ilntr want of any
defllite mi in n policies. According
tu the Pi ..Ii ii.il ion candidate, neithei
Wilson nor Hughe, has any fixed pro
girri to off, r that will meet the big
problems o.t , confront the I niied
Htates at the coiicliision of the hum-

'pi'an war.
Th" ten c'linlidates will ioiilinue

llic.r speech making lour tomouoH
through Wisconsin on then way to the
P.ii iiic Const.

NEW CHOLERA CASE IS
REPORTED AT FUKUOKA

( AliocUUd prim by Federal Wirtlent )

TOKI. i ptenil.er V licit i use
of 1 huh ra ttlis r. I testerdny lit
the city of I'ukiioka, where hmpenir
Yo ,ih "o will stay dining the grand
iril;:v iiinn. uter.. whicii will stint
in tha' prifeiliirc this autumn. Health
nuthinities are mm disinfecting cwiy
district in the cilt

-- -. -

GREAT BRITAIN REFUSES
TO CHANGE ON BLACKLIST

(Aasoclitud Pr by rdnrl Wlrilen )

T.OXPON, s. It is un
JjVelv that (li'-a- t Itritain will change
DOf "blacklist'' policy at the rcpiest
of the I nil. d si, ,hl j, , ,, ,,

Trade Cecil dhuI today.

DANISH VEST INDIES J

SALE SEEMS HOPELESS

i
I

Factions of Parliament In Co-

penhagen Cannot Agree

i WUtrt Prssa by Fulornl Wlrelsss)
roPKSHAOKV, s...trnl-- !. All

chnieea of reochiitc; ri n ntci im nt

the con flirting; r in m s in tin'
two houses of pm ,r uunt with regard
to the wilo of tin- - D.'i'iil. W'i t Indies
to the I'nited Stnti . n :i i i l to be
hopeless JTntordllV Hlii'll III illi.lt to

.11 m ronlition cnlii urt t i. I.

dust when nn nym-n- nt no .1 ccr
tain the Radicals, who hi.vc fi.uy.ht the
sriO ot the lsiunits since it w .is proposed,
refused to work with the '.H'wnnt ives
unless the JrencruT election - postponed
until May' liMH. Lender of the Con-

servative party, who nc it u "H tin
snle of the islunds to thr lint'd state,

nt on record ns wil'i'm t.. postpone
the general election until niter tin- end
of the European wnr.

I n less the question i f Ilin the
is submitted to n plebiscite and-mor-

than one hnlf of tin- electors vote
in its favor, the trcntv :th the I nite'l
strifes for the snle of t li for

",000,000 cSrfnot be rut .

.

T

PRICE OF'BREAD RAISED

Cost of Ingredients Makes Ten-Ce- nt

Loaf Necessary

(AMoetittd Prasi bjr rcderi Wirt lens)
t'HICAC!), Septemlii ' 1'. During a

c;;s!On of tin- convention of the Na-
tional Association if Mater Hakera,

hich is being held heie. the ibh'giites
unanimously passed n resolution to
ilinudon the nuikiiio nn.l selling of live-cu- t

lotives of b rea I. This subject is
fhe most important that has come be-fir-

the convention. was agreed to
tandardize the s'e ot tlie f which

in the future will be larger uml will
sell for ten cents.

The rcaJona given for the in-

reused cost of bread is the higher cost
f pro net ion ami the gientei price of
agredients that go into the bread.

Although the of tin' loiiv.s mil be
.mailer tl.e ipialitv of the blend will
oe kept as high lis lit pit's, fit.

Copies of tin n inniendut Yn hae
Seen sol t to bread 111 a a ii ; ;ir t ii ri s all
hit tin I lilted Mates

- -

Ti

Crew of One Is Saved But of

Other Lost

(Associated Trs ;y reders.1 WlreUnn)
l.oMui.N. Septeiiil.er !.- - According

to repiits rei, in-- 1 heie the Hnli-l- i

.Hteaiuets Sin'litnv and Tagus have
been simi'. 'II: report does not J":'vj

In 1' I i hi "In,... were sent to the hot
i. in l. i r'.'.i. ,,r in; lies.

Th. i i.o.v Hi.- Strathtay has ecu '

.inc.! t ut beted th.it all of tie
re 'le iate been lost.

Tin- Mrr.;;! T:i uinler coinilllind '

Capi i. I in r. , si iled from N

'o,k .. iigu.-- ! for Havre. Th.
Tagu. I. l.i, v as a Uoynl Mail bi.it.
Nile I:. .i.i Newport News on Align. t

uioli r the command of Captain
ten tn ii ..r ,. 'id.. a.

PEACE COMMISSIONERS
WCULD RECALL PERSHING

(As"'ic.atf l I'ri-si- i y Fnder.ll Wlmlern I

N . I.i I M i. Connecticut.
' in .. '."I. i' o- tie mil i ii t 1. a

'I ;'.' i. i'.,. Vi,ican bortlir o.-

'X. !.. e. v t the second se.-.- o

't ' ' in n '.! ica a joi ut inn H

mis" ., t p.olitble thnt a re. pi. .'
till i" in i I. I.t tlie Mexican eonfoio, .

' I. ' " 'it I, ng 's pllllit 1 e it
oc ' " I"- e 'i.iiiMtn t rom the soitii

in . stress itns laid on t'i"
id liol.i i ot ...tiildishing lines
troop. ... I, sole of the border luc
'he . ,. ' ,ig. ot int r in ti r i on as to Hi,-

not. ii. t. ot the bandits, and eo
"pel il t lori o hei t ise.

-

3ERWAN CH'EF of staff j

ARRIVES IN WESTERN ZONE

(A.ci itcl Press by Tederal Wirslxs I

I; ' M , Nepteml.er !l.

"ii . 1.. otlie.nl di speti lies recen'1:
hen- .. teidi.v from llerlin, Kn--

Mai-h.- il t i i i g has aniti.l
it tlo Western battle front fol the
ll.'sl lino ..lor the lil'gililling III' tie

a ' ci mpi, nt tt it Ii the Ci ott i,

I'lii... i.i I:;,.. In n in commit ad ,,'
I". t (. . . ii i er. u n. the '

I'l : wiM ,ii.., e, t all the ,.i
'.. h. Id by the Te .1

f " '. I sti IT I helltl'l I'l I

ROOSEVELT TO STUMP
COUNTRY FOR HUGHES

( Aiimm :..ti:d Press by Federal Wlrelcsn )

N IV. M HI Is Sept, mber .pub
'

' .'g- e i. one sled ( VI
I;.- -. I' , .i t i no... ii ii. i '

II II Ig .... ipii He hit , .,,
I'l. "."I .. tin I speei lii

. ..

PANAMA CANAL REOPENS
IA '. .inied press by eirai Wlrelos
I' w ' . t inlti r Twelte

' - tl : ..I ;h t '..' ( ;. n

'I to ' it ; tl.'.l il'C.lgili,' ..

" ' ' .11 ll . I lit il. ill'. I m:i
pl.tl.l

? HAWAIIAN GAZnTTF; k TVESDAY, SEPTEMBER' 12. i 1916, SEMIAVEEKLY.

PRESIDENT TELLS

WOMEN SUFFRAGE

SOON WILL COMEi

Chief Executive Predicts That
Equal Rights At Polls Is Not

Far Dfstant

WILL FIGHT WITHTHEM
AND NOT AGAINST THEM

Delegates To Annual Convention
Make Demonstration For Mr.

and Mrs. Wilson

(AtsocUttd Prtaa hj Fadtral Wlrli )

ATLANTIC CITY, Hoptember U.

Before the annual Convention of the
Nationnl Ameiiean Woman Suffrage
Asaoriition, which has been in session
aere all week. President Wilson pre-

dicted Ur triumph of women suffrage
"in a little while." The President, who
was to coinpiinied by Mrs. W ilson, was
greeted with run no a of applause both
before and lifter his address.

"We liav" come here to fight with
you mid not against you." said the
President, ''ami tu pledge support I oi

' 'your cause.
No Wfjr Out Suggested

While the Chief Kxecutive int minted
flint the cuimc for which the assoc. a
tion had been fighting so long would
soori triumph, and that the vote would
be granted either through state or
national legislation, he did nut indicate
'ion the siicej'ss of suffrage would be
brought about.

At the conclusion of the President's
speech, Mrs. Carrie Chapman Catt. pre
Hident of the association and long asso-
ciated with suffrage work, took the
plntform and congrntnluted both the
association and the President for the
straightforward ktutid he had taken
on the S'jhjoet.
Wins Tea tjr of Womon

"You have won our fealty." she
sl id, speuking directly to the Presi-
dent, "when you auy that ou came
heie to fight with un and not against
us. The association feels that this
is a distinct victory nnd that the day
is not far distant when women wiil
have the same rights at the polls as

' 'men.
W hen prcuscdj to make n statement as

to what method probably would be
used to bring about woman suffrage,
Pr. silent Wilson, replied: "We will
'"'' iUrrel about the method. In the
long run that will all adjust itslf. "
Hi ses and Some Heckling

D pitc the cordial reception that
'as accorded the President there were

seveni I outbursts of hisses and not a
TtMc heckling. Hut the persons who
'.'lie responsible for the opposition
ould rot le i letitifie.l.

At the conclusion of the meeting
both President and Mrs. Wilson stood

o the plaform surrounded by promin-
ent lenders of the woman's suffrage
Miotiiuent nnd sang patriotic airs.

In mi exciting scene the associut ion
earlier in the day overwhelmingly de-
feated a resolution asking that its
m. tubers pledge support only to those
candidate for office at the coming
election who favor the "Husan H.

tthonv" ndment. This amend
moot calls for tl of suffrage
through constitutional amendment.

I
IS GREATLY REDUCED

Heavy Storms and Floods Re-

sponsible For Big Losses

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
W Nlll.; I'd.V. N, mlH-- From

ilations iiimli' by experts of the
'pi it a,, et of agriculture, it has been

'I ti.al the heavy st omit, and
'! is during , ig ist had reduced the
.inn id wheat nop to ti 1 1 ,000,(10(1
I,

I lioi.ns, accot.Lin. to the de
no I. .ale that the yield this

" '" ' II be IMiiili.liiin bushels less than
'a. been esti'iiated to meet the lie
ur mis , f I he count i v.

No shortage if wheat, however,
t ii. .'iitons the coiinti y. for the reason

h t tl.e supply einriid over from lust
' '' imp ... di more than offset the

- ' tear. With this year's crop
''I tl"' n in u ii t of gri.in icinnjiiing

h't year, there will still be
l"''1 Inislu ls of wheat available

h., iiiei.t to foreign countries).

PARA TYPHOID FEVER

ENTERS MILITIA CAMP

( soctcted Press by Federal Wireless.)
D (il. September .! Out) doen

" " tetei. believed to be pUNl
' '' ""I lever, have been discovered
.tiuot.o the men oiupi sing the New

'.ev volunteers, doing border d'lty at
(i'U.p I'linston. according to inforna

.1 that was leceited here yesterday.
veal ot tl.e patients linve been

"'id .1 the inilitait bllse hospital.
' '"- - "I" at no.-- , of he It ill

'' 'it . in. a lloo...;.h l n v ei-- 'Ti I i it i
I, "p i :i iiiit hie. In en ordered to

the .a us e if ilte outbreak and
ut any further spread of the

the month of August LMl

lit births ami eighty seven
. ' I .o il lor t ne iily hi
"I . ,1 st .(I it ii s.

RETALIATION LAV

REPEALS ERTA!

TAXES INSTANTER

Stamps' On All Documents and
Cosmetics Are Not Neces:
sary Beginning This Date

WILL SAVE HAWAII

$50,000 ANNUALLY

Tobacco Probably Exempt But
Wines and Cordials Ge No

Relief From Measure

All Hawaii I to feel immediately one
gratifying eftVet of the so called retali-

ation re re sue law. passed by congress
on Thursday and signed by the Presi-

dent yesterday. It reieala at once the
stamp tak on all documents and cos-

metic, and went into eftect at mid
night last night, so that brokers, real
estate men, corporations, steamship com
ponies,, express companies," druggists
and small merchants are relieved of the
onerous tax stamp today and hereafter.

The people of Hawaii paid I'ncle
aiii through this iitediuiu approximate-

ly o(),()00 in the liscnl year ended June
30, last, or aa average monthly rate of
more than ftOOO
News Comes To Collector

Newrfof the old stamp tax law's re-

peal eame to J. H. Haley, collector of
internal revenue for the district of Ha-nii- ,

late yesterday afternoon from W.
ti. Osborn, commissioner of internal
revenue, at Washington, in a cablegram
reading as follows:

"Ktamp taxes in schedules A and B
on documents and cosmetics repealed
after midnight tonight. Inform pub
lie."

The stamp tax schedule referred to
have been in effect since December 1

If 1 4. They required the aftiting f
stamps on s great variety of legal doce-men-

medicines, steamship ticket,
freight and express receipts, chewing
gum, tooth pastes, powders, toilet water
vaseline, hair restoratives and the like.
These stamps had to be affixed by the
retail dealers or wholesalers, in the tnnt
ter of druggint' supplies.
Documents Requiring Stamps '

Following are some of the papers re-

quiring stamps under schedule A of old
law but by the repeal now released
from the federal tnx: bonds, debentures
certificates of stock, agreements to sell
or transfers of stock, promisory notes
bills of lading, telegraph and telephone
messages; broker's mcniorunda of ale
of goods or merchandise, stocks, bonds
exchange, nofa of bund, real estate, or
property of auy kind; conveyance deeds
insui ince polities, atenmship pasvengei
tickets and power of attorney.

Merchandise classed under Schedule.
B, formerly requiring the stamps but
now relieved, include the following
perfumery, cosmetics, essence, extracts
toilet water, vaseline, petrolatum, hair
oil, pomade, hair dressing, hair restora
five, hair dye, tooth wash, dentrifice
tooth paste, aromatic cachous, chewing
gum or its substitutes, und soup.
Tobacco Mij Be Included

It is believed the uevv revenue lnv
also reeals certain stamp taxes ini
posed by the obi revenue meuaure, af
ferting rutail tobacco dealers, but m
Information has been received by tin
heal office concerning this as yet.

The sudden repeal of the stamp tnx
probably will leave quantities of un
used stamps in the possession of mnr
chants throughout the Island. The
collector states that the secretary o'
the treasury hns been given authority
to provide rules and regulation gov
l ining the redemption of these, but no
instruction has Come to the local inter
tiril revenue office ea that point.
Wines and Cordlsia Stand

Dealers in wines and cordials ure
war I that the repeal does not nptdv
to the stamp tax on goods of that des
eription and that the tux is still in
eliett on them.

The reason for the repeal of the
staui) taxes iu schedules A and H i

that the new measure more than com
peiisates the loss of revenue to the gov
eminent from this source, by the in
ciease in corporation stocks, inheritance
income tuxes.

STWMER FAlS SAFE

E

.1 Kamsloiis, captain of the steunici
I'hIcoii. which ctiine to the Islands
recently from Vancouver, writes that
his vessel lay alongside Kllhlo Bb

wharf ut llilo from August JH to 2th
encou ntei i ng absolutely in trouble anil
indicating no undertow ut any time in
the eight days. His letter wus written
to the I'arboriuuster at llilo, and wus
received by the harbor commission in
Honolulu yeaterday. v

He had lieuii asked by the hurbur
master to state his opinion concerning
the safety of Kiihio Hay wharf and
jmt in wilting his experience with the
pn r. Hi. reply in part wus as fol
lows:

" llo steamship I'hIcoii. of wh'ch I

urn innt-t- i r. eunie alongside the Kuuio
hurt' on Friday, Aupust 18. My ves-

sel was discharged today, August 2(1.

During such time I have experienced
no tiocltle of any kind in lying along
stile the tthiuf. My vessel lay all-th-

lime In peif ctly smooth water with
out en' b itotv along. .ide during my

Hi re t .i v at the w hai l . ' '

fiWIi AliblDLHIS

CCNCERTf BOARD

Industrial Commissioners Will

Investigate Conditions In Oahu
Covering Record

Twenty-tw- hundreil.areidents. twen
ty of them fatal, occurred ia connec-
tion w ith the operation of industrial con
eerns in Oahit tne Inst thirteen months,
any A. .1. Campbell, president of the
industrial accident board. This num
ber has been reported to the board
since i begun operation July I, 1915.
and because the numbsr is so large
and impruacive the new territorial or
ganixation has announced that it wil
iegin a careful insection of nil fac
tories and canneries is the island.

Fifteen hundred of these accident
were reported aiacsi Jssimry. 1 bst.
course by far tie grease number were
of minor character, but all bear such
similarity the board has decided to
ascertain whether the larger employers
ire taking proper precautions to safe-
guard the workers.

The law which created the hoard
mnde no provision for inspection and
the members must take the burden of

his expense upon themselves. It is
likely the next legislature will be ask
d to remedy the Oversight nnd set

side a fund for the employment of a
permanent accident inspector, who may
devote all his time to investigation of
accidents, particularly among industrial
corporations, and investigation of pre
cautionary measures provided by al'
sueh employer.

. ,

RAIDED BY ILISTAS

'PanchoV . Presence In Santa
Clara Canyon Is Confirmed

( Associated Press br Federel Wireless.)
El. P.AK), Heptcoiber Kefugeef

whs returned here yesterday from thi
interior of .Mexico, reported that thirt
bandits, supposed to be members ol
Villa's followers, receutly raided si
isolated portion of the engincerinc
camp with General Pershing' punitivi
expedition.

No casualties were reported as u re
suit of the raid aad it is said that thi
Mexicans made their escape on Wed-
nesday after they had captured a mule
From information received from nu
thoritative sources the presence of Vil
la recently in Santa Canyon, has been
confirmed.

Flails Eight-Ho- ur Day Law As

Cowardly Surrender

(Associated Press by Fsdersl Wireless)
BN(KK, September . Making

short speeches at every stop between
l.ewiston and Bangor, Charles K.
iughes. Republican candidate for the

presidency, Ooned hia campaign tour
of Maine by bitterly assailing the Dem-

ocratic administration.
Tie enactment of the Adainson act,

granting an eight-hou- r day to railroad
employes, he characterized as a coward-
ly surrender.

Hughes declined thut he felt sine
that the Kupublican party would
achieve a sweeping victory not only in
Maine but throughout the country. He
.till speak in Augustu tuduy.

HOLLANjTlTcONTINui
ITS NEUTRAL ATTITUDE

(Associated Ptsss by Federal Wireless.)
KKRI.IN, September ft. Announce

neiit was made here yesterday by the
stntc department that an official state
inent had been received from the slate
'epiii iment at The Hague to the effect
'hit the Dutch government would
nuiiitain an uttitude of strict neutral
ty towarls the Central Powers und the

Kntcnte Allies.

Give Those Worn

Nerves A Rest

Mousewive who are often "all
are apt to think it due entire-

ly to family cares.
Put nervous troubles often come from

kidney weakness, and then the best
help for It Is ts helpith'K4dueVfvr ,.

when the kidnvys ate. slowed' up ifrom
a cold, or some unseen cause, their work
of filtering the blood is hindered. Pois-
onous uric acid, which the kidney
should throw off, clous the blood, and
the nerves are constantly irritated.

Trie acid poisoning causes nervous-
ness, "blue'," crossness, worry, head
itche, dizzy spells, tiredness, rheumatic
pains ami indigestion, and, if allowed
to run on, heart disease, dropsy, gravel
tiid Hright's disease.

Don n ' Backache Kidney Pills have
helped thousands of tired, nervous
women. They are good for backache,
loo, and for bladder troubles, und are
harmless.

"When Your Hack is I.nitie He till' 111

her the Niiine " Don't simply ask for
a kidnev remedy ask ilb'tinrtJv for
Doan's Bac.kchI,idnejr PlHsand take
no other. Doan's Backsehe Kidney Pills
are )ald by ull druggist Snd store-keenc-- s

nt 50c. a box (six boxes 2..1IM,
or w'.ll he mailed on receipt of price by
the llollisler Drug Co.. or Benson.
Smith & Co., Seuto for the. Hawaiian
Islands.

SANGUINARY CONFLICT;

RAGES FROM BLACK SEA

ALONG LINE TO MNUi
Germaas an0 Bulgariais Fall;Upon Rer pf

King Ferdinand's Army To Relieve iPres-su- re

Against Austrians, While Moscovites
Smash Southward To Their Balkan Ally

(Associated Press By Federal Wireless)
LONDON, Sqtemler 9. What is believed to be one of the biggest

furious battles of the war since the Marne, the awault
on Verdun and the Franco-Britis- h drive through the German lines in
the region of the Somme, is raging in Eastern Rumania.

From meager rqorts that have come from the scene of ijf struggle --

through Petrograd. the battle-fro- nt is more than seventy miles long
and stretches from the Baltic Sea to the eastern bank of the River Dan-
ube, which makes an acute angle in its course at this point and run
tlmost northwest.

CAREFULLY CONCEIVED PLAN TO STRIKE
It is believed by strategists and military critics that the sudden move

of the Teutonic and Bulgarian forces towards the Baltic and the as-

sault made on the Rumanians from the Fast was the result of a1 care-
fully conceived plan to strike the army of Ferdinand at its weakest ioint.
When Rumania threw in her lot with tbe Entente Allies last week and
launched its impatient and army on the flanks of the
almost exhausted Austrian, military critics were of the opinion that for
once the master minds who conduct the movements f the Teutonic allies
from Under der Lintenliad been uodding.

RUMANIANS ARE LED INTO TEUTON TRAP
The movement of the Rumanians was so sudden and prosecuted with

such vigors that for a time it was believed that the Central Powers
would be driven back to their fastnesses in Hungary. But the counter
movement of the German-Bulgaria- n forces to the rear of the Rumanian
troops now convinces these strategists that it was part of a well-lai- d plan
to allow the Rumanians to drive so far into the Austrian lines that they
would be unable to successfully meet the attack from the region of the
Baltic Sea.

MAY BE CRUSHED BETWEEN TWO ARMIES
At any rate while the Rumanians are apparently gaining ground against

the Austrian army in. the West they are threatened by a superior power
o the East and unless substantial relief- - is brought down by the Russians

'hey face the danger of being crushed between two armies either of
which is greater than the entire military force of King Ferdinand.

It appears from reports that have come from the Baltic front that th;
Germanic forces are putting up a desperate fight to cross the Danube
ind are being held off by trie well-fortifi- Rumanians.

ASSAULT AGAINST BUCHAREST REASONABLE
War specialists who are following the new developments in the Fast,

where rite combined forces of Rumania and Russia are pitted against
he Germanic-Bulgaria- n troops, lean to the conclusion that the thrust of

the Central Powers against the eastern frontiers of Rumania has noth-
ing less daring for its aim than an assault against Bucharest, and possi-
bly the siege of the Rumanian capital.

It is pointed out that with the bulk of the Rumanian army busy
plunging into Hungary in the campaign against the forces of Franz
foscf. it might be an easy matter for the Teutonic-Bulgaria- n forces to
penetrate close enough to the Rumanian capital to make it necessary
for the armies of Ferdinand to abandon their campaign against tbe
Austrians.

RUSSIANS PLUNGE DOWN TO HELP RUMANIA
That Rumania forsaw the possibility of this movement on the part

of her foes is proved by the fact that the Slavic troops have swept down
through Bessarabia to resist the advance across the Danube. The junc-
ture of the Russians with the Rumanians in Eastern Rumania is given
as the reason for the prodigious battle now raging in this new sector.

Following the fall of the Rumanian city and fortress of Turtuk.ti,
which was admitted in official despatches issued from Bucharest yes-
terday, the combined German and Bulgarian forces swept across the
Bulgarian border into the district of Dobrudja.

SLAVS PROBABLY SAVE RUMANIAN CAPITAL
Had it not been for the reinforcement of Russian soldiers that were

rushed down into the district the Teutonic allies prolably would have
swung about to the west and hurled their forces against the forts that
guard the way to Bucharest.

From indications the Slavs have now taken the olTcusive and the
battle in progress is believed to be one of the most important campaigns
of the great war and on its outcome will depend not only the usefulness
of the Rumanian arms in the conflict but the fate of Runlania itself.

From Bulgarian sources official despatches have been received which
claim that the Bulgars and Germans have captured the fortress of
Dobric and seaports of Baltjik Kavarna and Kliakra, which are on the
Black Sea just alxive the Rumanian bonier.

VIENNA ADMITS RUMANIAN PRESSURE
ar oflicia's at Vienna yesterday were forced to admit that the Aus-

trian trooos had been hurled back by the impetuous Rumanian invading
armv. The fighting in the vicinity, of Hargitla. they admit, has been
terrific ami so furious have been the attacks of the invaders that the
Austrian soldiers have been compelled to rive ground. It is predicted
that the stronghold of Hargitta may
Kumanians at any hour.

At the northenst front the Slavic
hosts are still pounding their way to
wards l.emberjr. The legions of the
two Kaisers re imttiiiK up an obsti
nete fight to hurl back the Knss army
which is continuing in its advsnce to-
wards Malic, which is on of the key
positions defending J.emberg. With
llulieit occupied by the Kussinn forces
It is thought that it will be an easy
matter to drive the Teutonic, hosts
back into the strong fort of I.emberg.

From Petrograd, Berlin and Vienna
coufliet ini: reports are received con-
cerning the fighting in this sector.
Both Bides Claim Victories

Both sides claim minor victories.
But from the fact that no decisive
gains are claimed or admitted it is
concluded that the fighting here is of
u ili'sieriii e nature.

Officiiil despatches from Pet i ogrnd i

claim thnt the Russians lime succeeded
in rrossiii'i the Dvina river north of.
Dvillk. . Kei.eHtpd.. , ttsuunltfl. . - l.v tliu (lor.-

fall before the onslaughts of the.

French to break further through the
Kaiser's line at thut point.
Oerman Attacks Are Held

In an attempt to recapture ground
lost during the lust few days on the
Homme front the Germans made attack
after attuck. But the French, it is
siiid, me holdiug firm ut every point.

Fighting was renewed yesterduy in
the sector southwest of Lille, whin the
British troops Binile during ruids on the
(iermnn trenches southwest of (ininc.liy,
They report thnt severe losses were in-

flicted on the (iermuns.
Despatches from Berlin cluiin tint

fig ting between German and French
infantry yesterduy south of the Somme
was severe. The French were repulsed
with (rreut loss, they claim, except west
of Beriiv, where portions, of trenches
reiiniiii in French hands.

TREATMENT FOB DYSENTERY.
CuHH'berluin ' Colic, Cholera and

mans nave railed to dislodge the Slnvs Dinrrhoeu Remedy followed by , a dn
from the captured positions in tliisif ..fstor oil will effectually cure the
district. must stul.hoiri esse of dysentery. It is

lleuvy bumburdi it of the Oerman esnecinlly good for summer dinrrlioeH in
trenches ut the Moinnie front is be . hildn n.' Fin snle by all dcnlers. Ben
lioe.l to be the prelude to Knottier lit !'; Vinilh iS. Co., Ltd.. for .lu-
tein pt on the part of the British audi van.



wlffir
Good-Nature- d African (Elephant

Center of Attention of the
Little. Fofk

SCORES OF YOUNGSTERS

RIDE HER BROAD BACK

Easy-Goin- g Pachyderm ShoWs
Marked Fondness For Chi-

ldren and Their Frolics

Duiay, the little African elephant.
displaced polo a the principal Attmfl
tion ut .Kiipiolnni Park, yesterday and
her good nnt u red ton of awkwardness
delighted nuwirou of children wh

rode m her ample swnymg back. And
llnisy iiiii'ured to enjoy it a much as
the children

- Knrlv in the afternoon the street
cars to the park were crowded with
families who wanted to nee the nrst
elephant thnt hns become a part of the
life of Honolulu. Ami llnisy wag mere
tn receive (hem. In licr big, iionchii
lnnt way the easy going pachyderm
mud it evident thnt H is fond ol
children. She was nx kind nil a mothei
with the little ones, and seemed to b
especially direful when lier bncU WB

tilled with the gleeful youngster.
And, inciilentnlly. nil the plensuri

wns not for the younger generation
Crown-u- men nnd women took at.
eoiiiil interest in the exotic beast
whose inscrutable wnvs have romninei
n mystery since the coming of man
Lvery feature of the littia ntg qunoru
ped wai carefully examined, trom lie
flnnpinsr fanliku ears to her minute an"
useless Mil. "And it is safe1 to any that
many persons who went to Kupiolai!
l'nrk vesterdav saw an elephant fot
the first time.
Haa Alcba for City

The wav that Daisy has taken to
I i ) ii I n was commented on by every-
one who tins seen her. In the beauti-
ful surroundings of the park she seems
tn be perfectly at home. Knrlv in4hl
day she took n bnth and did post ot

the cleaning herself, using her mar
vellnusly adapted trunk for that pur
pose.

Daisy's bnth is no simple matter
She goes tit it with all the deliberii
tion of the fastidious ' genus homo
I'irst a huge tub is filled with watei
from a faucet that is allowed to run
Daisy tests the tempera tine wi'h hei
trunk. She looks ut it quizzically
with her beady nnd nil seeing eyes.
Satisfied that everything is nil right,
she fills her trunk with the watei and
showers her great bulk with the fluid
As the water fulls on her bn-- k and
over her flanks she closes her eyes with
h coquettish expression of reil con
tent. Kvery part of the body is care-
fully washed, and ns a finishing touch
she mils her trim" around in the tub.
Dries Off In the Can

Satisfied that she was thoroughly
washed, Daisy walked majestically i nti
the sun and stood there until she
completely dry. Daisy was then ready
to receive company.

All afternoon she kept open house
Children cried und' fought and stamped
their little feet to ride on the ere"'
beast. At present or'.- - ' ur sin b.'
itceonimodiitod on the spin ions back
Arrangement lire being made t i fur
nish her with a large and handsome l

decorated howdnh which will be larg.
enough to comfortably seat ut ten)
eight youngsters.

Estimates from the business done ves
terdny by Daisy, show that in a short
time she will not only pay for herseli
but that she w ill become a profitable in

vestment for the city. Charging but
u small amount f'r a lido it has been
figured that the elephant will pay for
herself in a year. These estimates are
ba'ed on a similar practise in Sydney
where tin elephant in the zoological
garden earns iM"0 yearly by carrying
children fur short rides. This elephant
works only two hours a day and for
only six jnonths in the year. With the
all year round climate of Honolulu
Daisy should be uble to entertain hei

little friends .'1(15 days u year,
tdkes lier New Home

Daisy has good reason tor being sat-
isfied with her new home. It is ugree-nbl-

in every way. She has a large
park to w hich to 'take her exercise and
a comfortable little plane to sleep at
night. Another reason why Daisy i

glad to be here is that she is weary
of her ocean voyages. Since coming
from the jungle of Africa where she
wus captured Daisy has traveled more
than fifteen thousund miles.

Her first trip was from Cape Town
to Sydney a dislance of H54U milus.
Vroin Sydney she wus tuken to Vic-

toria, a ilistunce of ti"(i!l miles. Then
she was brought back to Honolulu, an-

other U.'U! miles. liesides these long
sea voyages Daisy has made a number
of shorter trips. Altogether she has
vovnged nearly '.'(1,(10(1 miles.

Kllis S. Joseph, who brought Daisy
to Honolulu, says she is in perfect con-

dition and one of the best elephnnts
ever taken out of Africa, .lust now
she is only eight years old and in the
salubrious cliipnte of Honolulu she
ought to live 150 years longer. When
full grown Daisy will be about thir-
teen teet high, or more than twice as
tall us she is ut present. She will not
attain her full growth until she is fifty
veins old. It is possible that many
of the little ones who were out to
Kiipiolnni Turk yesterduy and had their
first view of a real elephant, will take
their grandchildren to lide on V iss
Daisy when she has attained her full
w oiiiii uhood.
Some Rire Birds Here

Besides the elephant, Joseph has
brought to H uiullilil n number of birds.
These are now at the park and if sat
isfactory arrange ills are iiiude they

Governor, Pinkham
win Y!aVta mk -1 -

emtorial Executive Will Be Re-

ceived By Guard of Honor At
'

Crescent City

. .Word hns been received by Col. J. D.
huston of the Hawaii national guard
it Ililn that Oov. Lucid E. Plnkham,
ommnddor in r.hief of the National
Jtiard of the Territory, will go to Hllo,
;o attend the elvte cenventioft, nit the
miser St. l.ouis. It la ex nee ted that

ie will be there on September Ut), the
ay before the catling of the eanvetl
ion to order. ;

(iovernor Plnxhsm will accompany
he territorial naval militia, which is
nder hi command, and wM wttt
lake ita annual cruise on the Ht.-Lo- ul

hi month.
Colonel Enaton, ranking officer of

he guard on the Dig Island aal om-land-

i f the Second Itegitnont. la al- -

endy making preparation to. fittingly
ecelve the Oovarrtof fend eommander- -

n chief. He propose to meet , the
Iovernor with an escort of honor com
Kised of two of the eraek eompaolei
f the regiment.

li i.

WILDER HOMESTEAD

TO BE SUBDIVIDED

:amous Old Place T Be Broker.
Up and Sold For Build-

ing Lots

The furious old Wilder homestead it
'ensnrola street la to be brok n pp
t to biiilding lota and placed on the
ijirket.' wletuul work if plotting tho

n acre tract, ubdD iiiitig It and plaV

lug pavement and jurbs will begin at
'.nee. :

William C. ("Chan") Wilder, one
if the heir to the Wilder eat ate, pur
based the remaining Interest in the
lomestead a few month ago from his
rother. Charles T. Wilder, tax asses
or for Oahu. Tender for tho work
f actual subdivision, paving and

it her necessary improvement prelimi
,nry to offering It to the public a a
oincbuilding district were opened Bat
ndnv, the .1. I.. Young Company be
ng lowest biilder. Contract for the

b probably will be riignefl today
The Wilder homestead was one of

louolulu's show place a number of
ear, ago, and even yet retain the
icturesoue qunlity of ita former iplen

icir. It i opposite the Macfnrlan
ouio. a short distance rtakai of Wilde

avenue. The house, great frame
structure of spacious hall and apart
ments, set well back from Pensacolu
treet and is reached by a wide; aweep-n-

drive, bordered by otbjerie old
oval palm. Children or Hawaiian
oyultv roniied beneath the treea Oh

he treat luwns.
The tract likely .

wilt prove a desir
il le one for the better class of borne.

ELEVEN-YEAR-OL-
D

GIRL ASSAULTED

Police of Big Island Searching
Hamakua District For Her

Assailant

Narcissus Solar ia' badly wanted by
he police of Hamakua on a charge

of having raped da eleven year old
child. The alleged Seam waa commit
teil at Kukuihaele 0a Sunday, Septem
ber 3, and the man then escaped and
has not been seen alne.

The little girl and her brother were
proceeding up the mill road, towards
the government ' roadr when the man
appeared auddetily front a eaae held
He frightened the brother away, de
daring that he Would ' kill him, and
then dragged the girl into the eaae
Held where ha eriminully assaulted her

The pohee of all the country dis
tricts have been nbtlfled of the fact
that Solar ia wanted by the deputy
sheriff of Hoaoka and a aearcb
being made for the man. Solar some
times calls himself Francisco, instead
of Narcissus, tie. ia tbiek built, rather
short and weara fair, moustache.

- s

3ISH0P BASHFORD RETURNS
TO HIS WORK IN ORIENT

Kishop Bashford of he Methodist
church in 'China, whb passed through
Honolulu several month ago bound to
the Stnte. and Mrs. Bashfrrrd returned
to the Orient in the Canadian Pacific
liner Kmpresa of Rdsrfia, arriving at
Yokohama August tt. The bishop went
to the States ta attend the church con
ference. He is one of the most prouii
uent churchmen of the Far East. He is
well known in Honolulu.

will berome a part of Honolulu's grow-
ing zoo. Among the birds are a num-
ber of pink-eye- dovea from Australia,
said to he the rarest doves in the
worUI. There are also blue-eye- doves,
bronze pigeon, aaid to be the swiftest
Hy'"t! pigeon in the world, rare enck-atoos- ,

a parrot Of unusual plumage and
thirty rare ducks from China.

Teddy, the Malay bear, shared the
honors with Daisy, and kept sailors and
soldier busy in a continual wrestling
bout. Needless to suy, the two monk

!cs were not Without their interested
audience, as they swung about the
trees m primitive pluyfuluess.
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MEAT SITUATION

INU STATES

Series of 'Five Bulletins Gives

Resume of Conditions In

All Lines

In the winter of 1P1.1-1- a committee
of investigators was appointed by the
secretary of agriculture to consider the
economic of (he meat ftituBtinft. This
tommiftce wa composed of Dr. B. T
Hnlloway, then assistant secretary ot
agriculture, a chairman; Dr. H.
waters, president of the Kansna Agri
cultural College; l'rof. C. F. Curtisa,
director of the Iowa Experiment ftta
Hon; H. W, Mauiford, profesaor of ani
man husbandry, University of Illinois;
Dr. A. D. Mel Tin, chief of the bureau
of 'animal Industry; and Dr. T. N.
Cnnmrj idireetvr of the rural organica
tion sor vice. I,eon M. Estabrook, chief
of the bureau of crop estimates, was
made secretary of the committee.

Ho formal report was prepared by
tbia committee, but at the auggestloi
of the committee independent inquiries
dealing with aeveral phases of the mtsit
situation were undertaken by special
sta of the department of agriculture
rbe results of these Inquiries have been
rrystnllized ib a series of Ave report
under the general title of the "Meat
Utuation In the United States," each
report complete within itself and bear
ing a separate number in the series of
reports of the office of the secretary, at
follows'
What to Ask For
''Part I. Statistic of Live Stock

.VfMt Production Slid Consumption
Prices, and International Trade fo
Many Countries; bv George lC. Holme
bureau of crop estimate. (Report No

' i i

".Part If. l,ive Stock Production I

'he Eleven Far Western Knnee States
"y WW G. Bnrne and James T. Jar
ninOj branch of grafting, forest ervic

Kfport No. 110.)"
"fart III. Methods and Cost ot

Growing Beef Cattle in the Cornbelt
vales; by J. S. Cotton nnd Morton O,
Cooper, offiov of farm management, am
W. F. Wird and H H. Rov. animal hn
bundry division, bureau of animal in
iuatry. ( Report No. 1 11.) '

"Part IV Ttilixation and F.fBrienc
if Available American Feedstuff; bj
v. . ward and H. H. Hay, animal hus
landry division, bureau of animal in
lustry. (Report No. 112.)"

"Part V. Methods and Cost of Mar
eting Live Stock and Meats; bv LOui

0. Hall. V. M. Simpson and S. W. Dot)
mire or market and rurnl organiXJ
.lorn (Report No. 11.1.) "

These reports constitute an exhaust
ve and authoritative study of th-
.M!Onomlcs of the American meat-mn-

'ng industry. Thev are to be had on
implication to the department of agri
ulture, Washington, D. C.

,

Organizer of Bureau System fn

" Department of Agriculture
' ' Leaves Cornell

General surprise waa occasioned by
the announcement of the return to tth
lepartment bf agriculture at Washing
on of Dr. B. T. Galloway. A littli

over two yeur ago Dr. Galloway, thei
assistant Secretary of agriculture, re
igned his position to become dean of

the Aew York State College of Agri
culture at Ithaca. It was understooi
hut the salury emoluments were about

double and that' be would be given
jraeticully a free hand to direiU th
ipi'ratioiis of the college.

While the cause of the severance of
bis relations haa not been made publii
it Is understood that aome differences
uf opinion arose between Dr. Galloway
tthd the authorities at Cornell over hu
ideas ns to how a college of agriculture
mourn De managed, j dis reached a ell
max which resulted in tiia resignation
whereupon Secretary .Houston offered
Ur. Galloway a position In the depart
rnent as a special Investigator in tin
bureau of blnnt indusfry along lines
connected with his tire work in that
field.

ur. Galloway began his career a
pathologist in the University o( Mis
souri in inno. a year later he was at
pointed kkaistaht pathologist in the de
partment of agriculture and was made
chief or tli '.bureau plant Ural as try
1900, which position he held until the
date of hi' prnt)o(ion ta 'be assistant
secretary ta succeed Professor Hays.

FREE PLANT PISTR'BUTION

The Hawaii experiment station will
listribute, free of charge, in limit
nufnbara.iUi each, applicant who can asc
tUetn, it aurplus stock of Isabellu
graaV vines and atar-apple- J. Edg
Higgins, horticulturist of the station
said yosterduy that it is not thu custom
if the institution to give away stoct: o
this sort, but there is a .surplus left
over tiom some experiments recently
started, and instead of throwing them
sway it would be just as well to liuve
I'Hn .planted.

The Isabella grape needs no introduction,

but for the benelit of those
who ure not familiar with the stur
apple Mr. Higgins said this is a
medium sized tree with lance-shape-

leavea which are a golden yellow on
the under surfaces. The fruit ripens
in the winter, and Is rather pleasant in
flavor.

These surplus stocks will be given
away neat Wednesday afternoon be-

tween the hour of I o'clock and 4.:to
o'clock, at the experiment station, head
of Peilsacola street, and at ao other
time nor place, Mr. Higgins said. Those
who want plants ia.n have the in a
long a the supply lusts if they will call
or seud for them.

Hondjulu Wljolefeale Produce Market
' Quotations & $

ISSUED BY THU
WkoltttUr Only. MAKKSTIXB

' "BUTT KB AND EG OH
i'

Island butter, lb. cartons.. .30 to .40 n,n
r ggs, select, nm ..IS to .00
Eggs, No. 1, lo. ..'.2 to ..r)7

hggs, NO. , dor, u to .40
Kgg, duck 40

VEGETABLES AND

Heahs, string, green, lb Ortl to .Ot
Bean, string, wax. II 04 to .0.

Beans, Lima IB pod, lb 03Vi
Beana dry

Heans, Maui Red. rut 5.'J.r to 5.5.")

Beans, calico, es t n.00
Hearts, small white, ct 8.00
Het, d. bunches 30
Carrots; doit, bunches... 40
Cabbage, awt . H.riO to 3.00
Corn, sweet 100 enr... . L'.DO to iMTt

Corn, Haw., sm. yel .4.1.00 to 45.0'l
t.'orn. Haw., Ig. vol 41.00 to 4.'t.00
Kiee, Japanese seed, cwt 3.70
!tice Hawa., cwt 4.00

FBUIT
Uligator pear, dor. 30 to .73 l.imes, 100
tananaa, bune.ln (1i m se 20 to .50 Pineapples, cwt.
(ananas, bunch, Cooking. . I.00 to 1.23 Watermelons, lb

Breadfruit, dor (none in market)
igs. 100 1.00
ispes, Ijabella, lb (lit to .10

LIVESTOCK
(Heef, cattle and sheep are not bought at live weight. They ar taken by

che meat companies dressed and paid for by weight ifressed).
logs, up to 150 lbs 10 to .11 Hogs, no lo l.'iii lbs. lb Io to .11

I)RES8E1 MKATsi
leef. lb 11 to .13
.eel, lb 12 to .13 Polk, lb 15 to .1'.

H1DK8 iWet snlteili
(teer No' 1, lb luCaf, white, em h lo to .30
Meer No. St, lb .14 U,

ips, lb 15',ii

The following are ipiotntiona on feed, f ori. Honolulu:
'orn, sm. yel., ton . . 48.00
'urn, lurge Jrel., ton . V00
!orn, cracked, ton . . . 50 to 48.00
Iran, ton .3 00 to 3H.00
Parley, ton ' 40.00
cratch food, ton . . . 4 ..00 to 4H.00

The Territorial Marketing Division
nent Station, and is ut the service of all
vhich fitrmera mry send to the Marketing Division is sold at the best obtainnblt
.rice. A m&rketinu charge of five per cent is trade. It is b'ghly desirable that
armers notify the Marketing Division

for sale and about when it will be ready to ship, ine shipping mark of tin
livision 'ia T. M. I. Letter addresa:

a kiki corner Msunakea and Queen
Iress, TEK.MARK.

WEEKLY LETTER
There have been very few changes.

i the condition of the market during
the past week. Eggs are scare but
have not advanced in price. Young
poultry of all kinds except Muscovy
ducks are selling well. Even Muscovy
ducks are Belling better than 1by
have been lntely.

Small corn and beans are in demand
ut good prices.' The demand for" Island
Irish potatoes is getting better and
he prioe ha advanced a little. A re-

cent shipment of Maui potatoes were
he bet received this year. The taro

market at the present time Is in a very
"oor condition due to an over supply

n Oahu. Practically no taro Is being
mpnrted from the other islands due

to the low price offeree) by poi factor-es- .

It is reported that large quantities
f taro are spoiling in the field due to
he latk of a market at a price that

would pay to harvest.

F UTURITY STAKES

FOR PRIZE FOWLS

New Jersey experiment sta 'ion is
preparing to inaugurate an egg laving
contest along new lines. This tin v b"
called a futurity contest, as it mill be
continued three years, and the abi i

if the hens to transmit lni: g oua!i
'ies to their descendants will be deter
mined by hatching the egg they lay
next spring and testing the pullets
.'rom these hatches. A close tnb will
be kept on each hen and on her de
icendunts, liuile and female.

This is a contest that promis s to
irove something beaidea the nbility of
i breeder ti select gopd luyels from Ins
flock. The results shdold go far to co i

lrm or disprove the theories now held
concerning the descent of laving al il

t 1. -J v.. t u i'j, itiiiiiiiiuipii uy 'i . onju'oini
I 'earl, of the Maine stution.
i Kufrie will be composed of ten hens
and a male bird, thu Ikying a tsulv
brood foundation for conclusions.

"We should get somewhere iti the
poultry Industry beyond .the mere fan
uer's Viewpoint. The fancier is ri;;hl
lundnmeHitally. The points of form
Ind feather ore necessary to arouse at
lentlon, awaken pride and induce per
sistency in breeding for improvement.
When such egg-luyln- contests supple
ment the wonderful skill of the
breeder for feather we shall "arrive,"
says Breeder's (laEette.

' .

Forest "Reserve
Hecretnry' of Agriculture Hounton

has announced the plan for spending
I he $0,0OO.iiiHi appropriated by the
federal aid ro.nl Bet for the construc-
tion and maintenance' of roads and
rails w ithin national forests, und has

tentatively nlloted among the nutionnl
forest states the million dollars for this1
year as follows: Alaska, $411,280; Ari
zona, 5ll,7ft; Arkansas, $11,2114; Cnli
forniu, $140.f li.'l; Colorado, $02, 335;
Iduho, $108,011); Montana, $00,001; Ne
vadtf, $1!),I!I5; New Menco, $42,1122;
Oregon, $127,7111; South Dakota, HI 15;
I tuh, $40.!I82; Washington, $!)l,73!t;
Wyoming, $40,9011.

In addition, a total of $11552 has
been tentatively assigned to Florida.
Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, North
Dakota and Oklahoma, while the east
ern statesMaine, New Hampshire, Vir
ginia, West Virginia, North Curoliiui.
South Carolina, Tennessee ami (ieorgia
in which the government is piiri'lii'sinn
lands for natniunl forests, hae been
allotted $21,057.

TERRITORIAL
DIVISION

MARKET

September 7. IHlil.

PtlULTRV
on ii it ronsters, lb .1.! to .40

II Jii to .1!8

Turkeys, lb 40
l),.s. iiMcrivy, In . . LT, to .27
tucks. Peking, lb . . . . .L'.-

-. to .27
Down., dox. ii .'.O tn 7.00

PRODITE
Peanuts, small, lb .04
Peanuts, large, lb .02
Hrecn peppers, bell, lb ni d .OA

Green pepper, Chili, lb .05
Potatoes, isl., Irish, Hill lbs I .'.n t.. 1.75
Potntoes. sweet, cwt. 100 to l.flo
Onions, Heimudn .... 111'., to .03
Taro, cwt . .50 to .7.1

Taro, bunch 18

Tomatoes. Il . 0 tn .(H

Oreen peas, lb 10
Cliciimliers. dox. ... ..Ill io .40
Pumpkins, II 01 i . I,, .02

.50 to .75
1.00

. .. o;m
Pohus, lb .ok to .1(1

Hinnis-- . II. . .. HI'-- .

Htraw berries, lb. (none in inn rket . . .

Mutton, ll II to .15

Oats, ton . . . 44.0(1

Wheat, ton 48.00 to r.0.01

Middlings. I.u 44.00 to 45.00
Hay, wheat, ton 28.00 to .32.00
Hay, Alfalfa, ton 2H.00 to 30.00

ia under supervision of the U. S. Exoeri
citizens of the Territory. Aoy produce

what and how much produce they have

Honolulu, P. O. bo 1J37. Salesroom,
streets. Telephone lHtU. Wireless ad

The advance in the price of beef has
helped the hog producers to maintain
price irf from 111 to 11 cents. Kinre
the advance more pork has been sold
It is easier for the Division to handle
dresaed hogs than hogs on the hoof.
Often it is impossible to get dealers to
take them alive.

The retail butcher shop is more or
less iiindi.:ipod bv the lack of mat
ton. Hniall producers of mutton, woilld
no mcU to get In touch with the Divi
sitrn regarding the sole of this product
The Division expects to be in a position
in the near future to distribute two or
three varieties of Chili pepper seed in
an effort to establish the industry in
the Island- - Anv person interested
this should notify the Division.

A. T. EONOI.EY,
Marketing Superintendent.

i mlvr 8. lHltl.

HOW ONE SMALL FARMER
MAKES BOTH ENDS MEET

A .Inpanese "small farmer" in tin
M . liili section of Horn lulu who raise
papnias nnd keeps chickens, ackaowl
docs a net income of 150 per niontl

from his "farm. which in reality
hardly larger than a respectable sized
suburban residence tract. He sells hi

papnias on the tree at one rent pi
pound, which is within a quarter of n

cent per pound of the price Califoriiiii
peach orchardists have realized fu
their product this year.

There have been vears when groin
for only half that, with the grow

mis making u fair margin on thei
'rapital investment. Hence ,it can b

.ei a that one cent per pound for pa
pni.is leuv'es u pioht to the grow i

Tins .lupauese litis the right idea, f
lie sedulously rolls out all trees tin

int it which is inferior in flavor tin
'cm ure, ns is reported to him by th
pettier who retail his goods. Not ull
papuius ure fif for table use as the
iii.ole buyers of this luscious break
f st appetiser have learned to then
Mirniiv and disappoint mailt.

In his poultry ymds are about three
thons'iiid fowls. He has learned what
I lie mainland experiment stations hnve
tried to teach filniers of our own race
that there is only a very small margin
of pieht in poultry. Cnder the verj
hi st of conditions, with cheap feed and
,i mine fuvoruble cli.'naie than .ours,
fowls seldom return U' net profit of if

ier bird per yeur. Chicken rnisini,
looks easy, but .iB,ny drnu
backs to success. Proportionately this
particular "small farmer" make more
money from his papuiaa than from his
poultry yards.

. i,

Bacon Hogs In Demand
Hoes sold lit i K5 to 613 Per linn

dr. .1 iounils in Chicago the week "I
August 25. the highest price paid in
many years. The "bacon-hog- iswhnt
the in.iiiilund markets are now donruid
ing - aniiiials weighing from 130 to Imi

i pounds, in lean fat conditions. 'Past
fed hogs are worth more just now than
pen fattened porkers.. . .

CHRONIC DIARRHOEA.
Are you subject to attacks of duir

rhoea ? Keep absolutely quiet for a
few days, rest in bed if possible, be
careful of your diet and take Chamber
Iain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kmiiedv. This medicine has cured cases
of chronic diarrhoea that physicians
have failed on, and it will cure you For
sele bv all dealers. Unison, Smith &

Co ,
I Id., agents fin Hawaii.

QUEEN MERCEDES HAWAII TELEPHONE

RECORD BREAKER CHARGES APPROVED
.nl em mm aiAninl tr

Holstein Cow Owned In Minne

sota Yields 30.000 Pounds
Milk a Year

iueen I'i.-b- M I'cles. the Holstein
riesinn cow liv I ('. Sehroede.r.

Meorhend, Mmi" 'i freshened at the
Ige of four vear f"in months and sev
etiteen dns. SI ii :i daughter of Mir

ietertje (limsb l l. s nnd yueen
iebe of Kair lew
Kesides holilin' tin world's record f

for both milk ami bu in the juuioi
clax. ie Ii.ih the distinc

tion of being ll Hi. onlv heifer ill the
wi.rld with a i i.i.l of :!O,0()0 pounds
of miik. Only im. .'lier heifer huf
equalled her butter i .ml. Hhe alsi
mills the w in PI x i old for combiiieii
milk ind butter, o i :il ages and all
breeds.

As a two vear ol heifer broke
the world's records in the seven and
thirty day diviiinnx. making 2H.S35
pounds. of butler in icvcn flays am!
II". i.t pounds in tlnitv days. In 305
lays .he g'ive 2ii,S'.,."i.J i nnnils of milk
and 0MI2I pounds of leitter. Her sen
ior two-yen- r nl.l record and her four
year old record total 51,055.4 pounds of
milk and 2H'i:i.oii pounds of butter.
fhese tare both worl.I V records under
'ull nge. Ti II v Ahnilia is the only
oJjer Holstein cow to ex. eel this but-
'er record, ry n Hirudin of ten pounds.
Jueen Ctolio Men eil. is nnusunllv re

fined for a Holstein, but has plenty of
sir.e. At the close of her year she
weighed over 1400 pounds.

IN MM STATES

In each of five states contracts liBve
so tar this year heen awarded for
1,000,000 or more sipnire yard of con
crete road pavement. The stntes and
igures are ns follows: Illinois, 1.412,-"8- ;

Ohio, 1,'tM ,4'K) ; Indiana, 1 342,- -

IH5; New York, l,15(l,.'!l 4, and Iowa,
',000.201.

Michigan, Wisconsin. California nnd
Texas nre ninkini; good strides toward
he 'million mark, as indicated bv the

following flg'ires. although the records
of California were not complete when
otals were made up: Michigan, thui,
'13; Wisconsin. 54li,2()l; California
l4N,7t!l, nnd Texas. 5.!(l.470. Most of
he vintage in Jowa is for city streets,

while the greater portion of the yard
ige in other states is for country high
wn vs.

MaverkkOfficersand
Filipino Crew
Leave Famous Ship

rrive At Manila From Batavia:
Vessel Won't Depart Because

of British

After having been away from the
''hilippi'ties for nearly seven months,
he entire Filipino crew of the famous

ny-t- e v ship Maverick, still biyiig at
liilnvia. Dutch Kost Indies, returned
o '

ii iiil: in the coastguard cutter Min

in direct from the Dutch colonial
:i n l. bringing with them tales of
h. M s ay in t hut port and ul' the many
ns n efforts of the officer of
he Vnveink to proceed on their voy
e,o fiom llatnviu to New York.
A oiiipuuviiig the men were the deck

mil engineer officers of the Maverick,
vim registered tit the Manila Hotel,
u nling transportation to the l aited
tt.tes.

'll Treated By Captain
The Filipinos had nothing ejeept

i!s .1 i, raise in speakiui of the
ie t in nl leceiv ed at the hands of
apt. William Kessel and the olluers.
The old mail," meaning Captain

iv. ss. I, "was like a father to the whole
n. and 1 don't mind saying thnt the

ln vei iek was the best ship 1 ever
nihil on," said the Filipino . chief
o .'t. who was drawing down the snug
em of iino hundred pesos a mouth in

o I. lit. on to everything free, and who
ii In ing paid off prior to his departure

.nun Kataviu pocketed several hundred
guilders.

All of the men were drawing wtfges.
fu i in excess of those paid by Filipino
hipow tiers, and before leaving they

i ere paid off in full before the Amen-:h- i

consul at Hatavia, some of them re
living several hundred pesos.

So Countersignatures By British
Speaking of their experiences in Ha-- '

ii v ui the mi n suid that their prolonged
lav in that port was due to the fact
hat the liiitish authorities absolutely
ei'ise.l tn countersign anv ship's pa
.. is oi passports that related to the
iiv lei y ship. This attitude on the
..ut of the British government was
no hey understood to tho fact that
Ie former master and officers of the

M:iiink had failed to account for a
laioe iiiantity of cargo taken out ruin

niei icnn ports.
Uh le King iii Iliitavfn several at

tempts were made by the owners to
induce the American stnte depart meat
io lal.e up the mutter with the British

in ii t in order to serine safe
i.'ige, which effort niust have been

i it h ut avail as the British eon-- n st
Itatav continued in his refiiMil to
olIllt.'IM! any papers relating to the
lliv ei
The member of the crew added that

iiiiuilier of British cruiseis were
.oil -- mil v patrolling in Hutch w ateis.

keeping a lose guard on all shipping.

m liuwiviiooiuNti

Public Utilities Body Publishes Its
Formal Report On Big Island

Investigations

SWITCHING SERVICE RATE

FOUND FULLY JUSTIFIED

4

Order Authorizes Collection of
Tolls For Accommodation By

Hawaii Telephone Company

After a thorough investigation of
the difficulty in collecting switching
charges for telephone service between
the Hawaii Telephone Company and

ie Kobula Telephone Company, the
.lublic. utilities commission yesterday
lecided that the charge of ten cent,'
which the Hawaii Telephone Company
lias been collecting from subscribers of
the Kohala Telephone Company for
switching service is justified.

Tor a long time there has lieen a
question as to whether subscribers for
the service of both companies should
be otillged to pay this extra toll of ten
cents. Put the Hawaii Telephone
Company declared it was not within
the province of the eoncern to deter-
mine' wherh.fr or not telephone callers
were subscribers of bo:h concerns
There never has been any question as
to the rigjit to charge the extra toll '
for subscribers to only one of the tele'
phone companies who desired 'o talk
over the bins of the other company.

In order to olitain a ruling oa th
subject (ieorge li. Vicar and W. D.
8tone, representing the Hawaii Tele-
phone Company, and George V. Tul-ioch- ,

representing the Koaala Tele-
phone Company, brought tha matter to
the attention of the utilities commii-sion- .

lletore a full meeting' of the
commission the rubject was diseuseed
and the following mder issned by tha'
commission:
Board Issue Order

"Pursuant to the decision of this
commission in the sbove entitled, mat- -

I.if H 1 on litis a I v I K . 1 n fin l.lnn. Ka

MM it, it is the order of this commission
that in the matter of the collection of
tolls by the Hawaii Telephone Com-pan- y

from peri ens desiring switching
service v. ith the Kohala Telephone
I'ompnny the full amount of such toll
be collected by the Hawaii iTelephone
Company from each person desiring
such service."

The investigation showed thnt the
Hawaii Telephone Company and Ko
hala Telephone Company are two dis-
tinct telephone companies poratlng ia
different districts nKn th Island of
tiawaii, but which companies com-

monly operate a mutual switching
service for the convenience of their pa-

trons.
Commission 'a Report

Following is tha report of the eom-nissio- n

after the entire subject had
been carefully inveetigated:

"The practise s between the two
, . l . . l . tr ..i. -- 1

companies nss oecp inni
Telephone company, Limited, haa charg-
ed the Hawaii Telephone Company the
sum of ten eenta per switch for all
messages sent from the lines of the Hl
waii Telephone Company over th linea
of the Kohala Telephone Company, Ltd.,
which sum the Hawnii Telephone Com-

pany collecta from the peraen making
the call.

"The present difficulty arises from
the fnct that certain of the subscriber
of the Hawaii Telephone Company am
also subscribers of the Kohala Tele-
phone Company, Ltd., and the Kohala
Telephone Company, Ltd., doea not de-

sire that ita regular subscribers should
be chargeii a toll for a aervie whieh
is within the service for which their
"iu In r subscription charge is collected.
The contention of the Hawnii Telphon
".in puny is that the Hawaii Telephone
Company is not in a position, owing to
the constant change of subscribers and
the difficulty of detecting individual
voices to ascertain whether the person
using it system and desiring a connec-

tion with the Kohala Telephone Com
pany Ltd., ia or is not a subscriber ot
such company.
Explslna Switching Chnrsje

"This ten centa switching charge la
collected by the Hawaii Telephone Com-

pany to meet the charge made against
it by the ivoiiaia reiepnone iompnsy,
Ltd., for the awitehing service and the
fact that the person from whom this,
ten rent toll ia collected is entitled
to free service from the Kohala Tele-
phone Company, Ltd., la a matter pure-
ly between audi pvraon and that Com-

pany, which can be readily adjusted be-

tween such person nnd the Kohala Tele
phone Company, Ltd., by the crediting
bv the Kohala Telephone Company,
I t.l nf hiii.Ii luinia wltk tha mnnil
of the toll charged. Tha proper tier-so- n

to be so credited by the Kohala
Company 'a operator prior totht

furnishing of the connection. - A '
upon th Ha wait Telephone

Cunpany that its operator alsO iqnl-- e

und note the namn of the person Wis It

ing such call would be an injustice to
that company in as much n it would
require s record of each call made, as
presninotively a romnlete list of th"
subscribers of the Kohitla Telephone
Com pun v. Ltd., is nnt within the Unowl- -

edi-- o of thp Hawaii TVlitnlirtm Crtwifilitiv.
'which record would be fcolel? for use
in an adjustment between th Ifolvala
Telephone Company and it subscribers,
s matter which ia of no concern to the
Haw aii Telephone .Convpna..

"It is therefore Hh decision of th-

coimiiission the in the n'ter nf h
collection of tolls bv th Hawnii ""Ie-phon- e

COmnnnv' fwi dei ?

switching service w4th 4he Xetil Tele-
phone Company, Ltd... tfc full n nnt
of such toll lie collected bv th la-wa- ii

Telephone Compenv fom each er-so-

desiring such service."



Oilllll OUTPLAYS

MAUI AT POLO

Ponies In Fettle
and Big 'Match

Is Exciting

probably the most exciting end
INhardest fought oh gime ever

played (in the Kapiolani field, the
()nhu four defeated the pi.lo team from
Maui i the eecond game of the inter
inland series by K', goals to 7

The iroir indicates the rluss f ;m'
rahibiteil and every goal wis n.tiy
untested. The game wan thril.ing,

and was marked by brilliant dashes of
horsemanship, riding off of opponents
anil driving of the ball.

. Coiisidoung the fact that Maui had
been the slight favorite it i a big
emrpri-- c to see the handy way in which
the l.mlx outr loaned the visitors at
errt:iin pouts of the game. Despite
thr cl.uids of dunk that swept over the
field fit ii 1. r. I, hiding the hall from
view, tin- orrupnnt of the bleurhcxs
a.nd grandstands and thoiie in motor
enr followed the game with thr keen
fat interest mid gave veat to loud
praise vvhcnovir a player did some par
tieulailv good work.

Walter r'. Dillingham win again the
bright star of the Ouhus. The rnptnin
of the blue mid white rode a hard

hiiii' and as all over the field.

Arthur H. line improved tremendously
over his piny lust Haturday and wield-

ed n ery strnnjf mallet. Walter F.
Marfnilanc made xomo beautiful saves
und the fin t that the visitors ilid not
score more goals ii due tit his timely
hitting. Harold K. I.. Castle rode liHrd
and displayed some, brilliant flashes of
pluy, although his mount did not per
form mo well tin in the previous grime.
The team work of the Onhu four was
notnble 11 n. I the game aa a whole wns
not ho loi gh as last week.
Fleming Excel Tor Orange

For the orange and black Invid T.
Fleming started while Harold W. Kire
wan in thr limelight at all times
Fmnk F. Hnldwin made aome neat bnek
atrokes and saved hia gonl in a mini
bcr of instances. Arthur W. Collins
was not up to Ilia usual form although
lia ponies behaved admirably. The
Mnni string of pouiea were nothing
fcaoit of revelation in apeed and foot
work. They are the finest hreeda to
be found unrwhere and during the Inat
two clink kurs displayed the supremacy
if their breeding.

Onhu errated great surprise in the
lira eli"'-ku- r by its dash. Maefarlane
took the ball at mid-hel- and after two
aliort dribbles eompleted a beautiful
long ahot for thr (nut more of the
Ulucs. Hnldwin had an excellent op-

portunity to wore on the next toss out
but missed tin easy goal. Dillinghum
received a gmid hand, when, after four
minutea of play, he mnde a difficult
goal aguinst a strong head wind. Rice
made an ex dlent anve during the cIokc
of this rhukkur.
Maui Comes Back

Maui rame back strong in the second
cbukkur and Kice mnde a goal after
forty-fou- r seconds of pluy. Baldwin
took the ball at the beginning of the
next play and earrird it for n long trip
toward the Blue goal. Kire then pawed
the wooden sphere out of the fruy and

etil it between thr pout for another
'tire. It waa during the next playthjti Rice lout hia balance in mid field

and fell from hia horse, hut the Maui
tar was on hia mount immediately and

rode hard to nave the goal that Macfar-laa-

made. Baldwin hail a banner op-
portunity to make u gonl in thin rhuk-
kur but had hia mullet hooked from
behind.

The third period wan fast. Castle
ok the bull away fmni a scrimmage

ifear the center of the field ami carriedit over thr goal In,,.. Pleming then
eajue back with a wore for Muui andIhe rhukkur ended with a prettv goalby Macfurlnne. Ouhu's fact N
made the only ,,,,. ,lle f(Mrth
period. Fleming uus fouled agnia forrossing.
Maul Now Plays 8trong. The Maui four Marled Htrong in theJrfth and carried the hall ,o ,.,,. i(,
the remarkable t me of n:ji; Ia( f!irline and Dill.ngl,,,,,, ,. I, .,.,.,, , ,hlM
lining, the latter making a beautifulbuck stroke for thr point K.ee again
V to ""'ore in fast timr in the

prinng of the sixth rhukkur The
Oahu captain made a splendid saveduring thin period by a neat bti. khand
atroke. Maefarlane and Hnldwin
4red for their colors and kiee tookf a quarter point bv making a safety

Playing Blows Op
,. The aeventh and eighth periods saw

liwing up in the plav, which might
fce accounted for by thr tact thut the
f,aui 11 nts begat, to show their utarn-
ua. Marfurlanr scored agnin and

made u point for the Maui
team. Fleming missed an excellent
chance in the last period to score for
ilia team. With the ball directly in
front of the goal, he tailed to make a
hit.

' . The visitors stageil a rally in this pe-
riod utid Collins made a goal, but it
JWB.S too late to do any good, ami the
cbukkur rlohwl with ,,,. M.ori sji.,-- ,

iiuvor of Oahii.
""The lineups and summary of the
match were as follows:

. Oahu 1, Marfailnni' ; I". Castle; D,
Dillingham; 4. Roe
' .Maul I, Collins; Kice; .1, Ha Id
win; 4, Fleming.
r.Alaui penulii'd one full goal for
foul.

(tihll irnuliseil om a nd o ie half
goals for foul.
. Oahu (ioals en nod 111; lost by pen-
alty". 1; net wmi'. si,

Maui ls earned, s; lost by ,

; net score. 7

VUferea I.ieut. I.. A Heard.
Charles .1 Fulk I.

I'etrie, J. H. Walker.
floal Judfl-e- Fred W Wichm-t- and

Hubert MeCnrriatnn.
Tiuia Uljjht periods of 7 muiutcs

kadis

CATTLE SHIPPERS

ARE COMPLAINING

Manager Carter of Parker
Ranch Objects To Loading

Stock On Sunday

Tl t em tie shippers in Haw aii are
not getiing fair aerviee and that it is
untiiM to work the men on Sunday,
me two of the complaints that Alfred

Carter, manager and trust rr of the
I'arkc r ranch, will present to the pub-
lic utilities commission on September
IV wlo-- he appears before that bo.lv
to object to the new freight rates in
'rod d by the Inter Islmd Strain
Navigation Company.

Carter arrived in Honolulu yester-l.-
fn.m Hawaii and was in consulia

ti.o, with 'he attorneys for the planta-
tion. Holmes ft Olson, and also called
on otneinls of the steamship rompnnv.

Vtfornev Olson admitted yesterday
'hat Carter had called on him and had I

lisrussed the situation in an informal
n. but stated that they had not gone

'Iinto details concerning thr new freight
"rhcdulc.

'.Manngor Carter olijerts strongly
lo the Inter-Ialan- company sending
steamers to Kawaihae on Sundav."
said Dlson. "He thinks his empbiyrs
should not l,e obliged to work on Sun
day L ading cattle. The lutrr Island
lias tune and again sent its boats to
la.nhMr to take rattle on Sunday,
ind Mi. Carter, out of consideration
for l is employes, has refused to ship
oi f I'M f day. ' '

It is understood that the Inter M
in. I has prepared a mass of figures
which will be presented to tl in
iii-'- o n on Friday to show that since
h iew schedule has gone into effect
alt.e shipping charges from Kunai

ha- - have in most instances not I n

moie than twenty-fiv- cents n head
iln.ve the old rates, and will average
h s than fifty cents- a head. Tl laim
has been made that the new rates

.ul.l average an inrrensr of one .1

la i a head.

TWO PLANTATIONS i'

PAY $80,000 PROFIT

Wailuku Pays $30,000 and Olaa
$50,000 In Dividends At

Week-en- d

Two plantations pnid xi.Wl divi
deads yesterday. Wailuku paid one
dollar a share, or .'10.0110, and Olaa
twenty cents, or ."i0,00O.

The directors of Hawaiian Agricul
till ii voted a special dividend of six
per cel t, to be puid on September L'H

together with the regular one and a
mil per cent, making a total of seven

and one-hal- f per cent, or o,il,io.
The market waa firm, but without to

much business being done. Onlv ISOO
hares were sold, MnBryde, Oolui and

Olaa monopolizing most of the trad-
ing, which was' all in small lifts. Ka
hukti trained u half and Oahu a quiir-ter- .

Brewery, Kwu and Olaa held firm.
i.cHlvUe lost un eighth and Pioneer a
quarter. Three thousand dollars Ha
v.anan Irrigation ti's sold at SO, a drop
of 15 points from last sale. There was
much inquiry for Haiku, San Carlos
and Seima landings without buyers
and sellers getting together on values.

I nliated stocks were up and down
Hairs reported were L''OO Mineral Prod-
ucts at I.O.V. oOO Honolulu Oil, 2.!5; to
1100 Mountain King, To cents, and 140
Kngels Copper. -- .."i.

Bid aid Asked prices were: Hono-
lulu Oil. '.H."i u'.'l.". ; Kngrls Copper, L'.ri.V
L'.'.l; Mineral Products, 1.02' . 1.0.r;
California Hawaiian, ten cents bid:
Mountain King, 7." cats :isk,cd.

KALALAU VALLEY AGAIN

L

Kauai Wife Murderer Said To Be

Standing Off Police
a

Single hand.. 1. holding at bay four
Kauai minions of the law, a .liipucsc
wife murderer is now resisting capture
at the hands of the (tarden isluid
police, according to news brought yea
terdav bv Lassenircrs in one of the In
ter Island boats.

The mini, say the reports, killed his
wife . fourteen months ami and made
his escape. Duly very recently hisi"
whereabouts became known. He hud
hidden himself in Kululuu Vulley, one
of the most inaccessible spots in Kauai.

It was in this vulley that Kooluu,
stricken with a deadly disease, defied
the armed troops of the Republic of
Hawaii and before he went down in
fleiith accounted for a number of vie
tims.

The reports brought from Kauai yes-

terday were meager in detail and not
even the man's name could be learned.

.

BOYS CHARGED WITH
ROBBING P0ST0FFICE

Musu Okiinura and Peter Wong,
lull and Chinese Hawaiian

boys of Kohala, Hawaii, were brought
up to Honolulu in the Maunii Ken yes-

terday from the Bio Island by Otto V.
Heine, deputv I'nited Slates innrshul.
One is fourteen and the other sixteen
years old. The two youngsters ure un-

der arrest and charged with robbing
a Jpiialurliec ".' Kohulu. Arrangements
weie made vestenlav by Marshal Snijil
dy wllerel.v t he Voimo, men were sent
lo the M I'.o ihi Instiiu'e. Minion,
where I lo will lemnin iin'il thr pro
cess of law l.rmi' the rase against
them to an .nl and Ihiit further

ur.ide kuuv-i-
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POLICE HIP WlflE

AND WOMAN PLOT

Japanese Flans For Revenge On

Divorced Wife Go Aglee

In Hilo

Whnt might very well have been a

double murder and snteide was topped
in the bud at Knkuihaele, Hawuii. last
week, when the police got busy and
just managed to capture a Japanese, a

revolver and a demijohn of wine nl
least the last Mentioned article was
only one third full when discovered
The Japanese, Higa Kamada, is now
in Jail and he lias also a fine of ."0 to

'wu,hni.,i . : ,u. - Tupay. The cause of thT affair

.iiIt happened, oter a Japanese ladv
- v m nit- - "ii" ! niu;i.

M (iniltiU KaaH hitavmlf . u .1'" ' "'-- ' auu
Tvxriaifliii UBU lilt I 11 IlfI fll VOri'l.

his caused aome bad feeling, but if
not. hnwfvr unit) th a' k.n . ., ;,v

the case deeideil to get married again
that her former husband became verv
f'tinoyed.

Hearing that the divorced woman
had married her "latest'- - last rridny
norning, Higa proceeded to lay his
plans for a nice little tragedy.' (!
procured n revolver somewhere, and
after loading the wenpon proceeded to
lond himself with dago red. He, was
very successful in the lust operation,
mid his companions in boor.e herein to
worry as tohnt he meant to do. In
answer, Higa purchased a gallon of
wood alcohol and burnt sucir and
started off for Knkuihaele, wncre the
mwlvweds were enioving their lionev
moon.

The pals of Higa thought it tbout
time to inform the police of th fart
that Higa, loaded to the teeth and car
rying a demijohn of cheap wine and a
revolver, was on his wny to Kukui
hnele with the avowed intention o!
making a dirty mess of two hum 1111 he
irgs to say nothing of himself.

The cops got under Vny rapidly and
wu well that they did so. for thev

just arrived in time to KuUtiihnele to
arrest Higa, who was about lit fo,- any
thing just then.

FIRE BUG ATTEMPTS

Carefully Planned Effort To De-

stroy House Fails
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It is that some do" aa he bad
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SWISS AND TEUTONIC

(Ascoolnted Press Federal Wlreleia.)
l(i i.MK, September 11.
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BfG ISLAND FAIR

PLANS

Entry Lists Exhibits Growing
Larger With Every Day's

Receipts
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TIGERS OUSTED:; CLEVELAND SINGES

BY LOS ANGELES TIGER'S TAIL 8 2

Chance's Angels Take Double- -

header and Go Into Lead:
Seals Off Again

PACIFIC COAST I.EAUI'K
W I. Pet.

Jaw An Helps Mi (II ootl
Vernon Nl KM AI4
Halt ft . "4 o
Portland 70 n ntSsn Krsnelsen 77 7:1 .M:!
Oaklsml .vt tsi :tilYesterday's results:

Pacific Coast League
Portland 3, Han Francisco 0; Port-

land S, San Francisco .1.

Oaklnnd 2, Halt Lake 3: Oakland 4
Halt Lake ff. (First game ten irttigi.)

1.oa Angeloa 3, Vernon- -; La. An- -

geles 1, Vernon 0.

LTVl ST Z rd,1 W,rl,")
rVntemher 11

Frank Chan- - e's Ang U took both garos. J...,l.l..l..l... r v ,c..i.it.,i.il.-iiiii-- r win mr ernon
Tigers yesterday r.nd went Into first
place. It may be that the departure
of Spencer end the of Vitr.e
are beginning to have their effects on
the Tigers. The team of the Peerless
lender is showing a quality of ba'l
little expected of them in the' first part
of the scison.

Pet.

...77

The Henls had their off ilav and drop The leaders rested yesterday in the
both games to Portland. The league while quartette of

Oaks hard for the first game of onds it out among them-th-

doublehoadrr but a,fter a ton "elves. The Ht. Iouis Cardinals
lost the Saints.1 I"'' "ne-Wle- game the cellar Reds

while the Chicago Cuba also had an off

LAWN TENNIS PLAY

AT HILO NEAR END

Eugene Horner Wins John A.

Scott's Cup By Defeating Allan

Marshall; Miss Vicars Victor

(Mail Special to The Advertiser.)
HII.O, September 8. The lawn ten

nis tournaments, which have been oc-

cupying considerable attention 111 Hilo
during the past mouth, are now almost
concluded, the men's doubles being the
omy finul to be contested.

In the men's singles Kugene Horner
won from Allan Marshall bv three
straight sets. 1 .", 7 ."i, (i 1, niter a
o. ntest wlnrh was marked with well- -

'untested irames throughout Tli is vic
tory gives Horner the p. . neat pos-
session of the .lohn A. Scott cup.

In the mixed doubles Horner was
also one of the victors, beiuc a nertner
to Mrs. Hurtels. The final wns played
01. Wednesday last, the two above-
mentioned meeting Allan Marshall ..nil
Miss Mulle tears in the contest. A -

Ian Marshall wa off his game, and as
a result Mrs. liartels and Horner had
very little difficulty in winning, the
wore being 1! 2, li 2. Miss Vicars
played a good game, bringing off some
excellent serves.
LadleV Singles

The ludics' singles for the John T.
Moir cup was won by Miss Vicars, who
defeated Mrs. I.. I.. Sexton in tin
linnl and Mrs. Hartels in the finals, the
score in the finals being rl 4, ti 2.
Mrs. Hartels, having previously won
this cup twice, was greatly fancied for
this competition, Miss Vicars
played exceptionally well and achieved
victory. Today Miss Vicars leaves
Hilo for Honolulu to
studies at the Punahou Academy and
should take a high position among ten-
nis players in Honolulu.

In the men's doubles the duals are
to, be plnved otT tomorrow, the contest-
ants being Homer and Marshall
aguinst Hoiiestcel und Scott, In the
seini-finnl- Horner and Marshall beat
Capcllns and Anderson three seta ens-ily- ,

the latter only five out of
the twenty threr games. Koncsteel
and Srott had harder work to win from
Sexton and V. Marshall, fmir sets be
ing neeessarv. the scores being fi 3,
G t, :i (I and 61.

The final is loosed forward to as
promising nn excellent routes, but
Horner and Marshall are expected to
win. Horner is playing right up to
his form, his smashing and driving be-

ing exceptionally good.

LES DARCY DEFEATS

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless)
LONDON. September lu-"- lje Dtircy,

the Australian middleweight champion,
defeated Jimmy Clubby last night on
points in a twenty-roun- bout. Darcy
is after hig honors and hopes to meet
Jess Willurd before the latter grows
too beefy to enter a ring. .

At present l.os Darcy holds the cham-
pionship two divisions in Australia,
the middleweight and heavy weight.
He gained the latter title when he
knocked out Have Smith. 11 cruiser-weight- .

Darcy defented Clubby before.

Joe Benjamin, the lanky Spokane

Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Reds
Enjoy a Day of Winning:

Boston Undisturbed
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Teaterday'a reaolta
National

Chicago 7, Pittsburgh 8.
St l.ouis '2, Cincinnati 7.

American
Chiciigo 2, St. Lonia S.
Cleveluud 8, Detroit 2.

(Aisoclsted Press kr Federal Wireless.)
HAN FRAVCIHCO. Sentember 11

day 11 iid lost to the Pirates,
j Detroit dropped away another game

from the lenders by losing to Oleve-lii'ti-

The St. l.ouis Browns took the
birr end of the score from the Chicaco
While Sox. '

Neither of the teams lending have
anything like a hold on the top step
tint it is just possible that the Phillies
nill be seen in fleet place in a few days.
,

MERMAIDS FROM

ANTIPODES COMING

Australian Girl Swimmers Plan
Tour Stopping In

Honolulu

SVDNKY, Austral in, August 1U.

Pluns are being laid through Willinir
I'nmark, a prominent California swim
n'ing enthusiast, on the one side, and
Mrs. Hugh D. McTntosh and Mrs W
Chambers, president and secretary' res'y of New South Wales I.a
du"" Am",,'if Swimming Association, on
the other, for a tour of the I'nited
States next year by the Sydney women
swimmers Miss Fanny Durnck and Miss
Mina Wylie, who are the holders of
world's and Australasian women's rec-
ords.

Misses Durack and Wylie were iavit
ed to compete in the contests held at
the Panama Pacific Exposition in lfllo.
but there waa a hitch over the inability
or unwillingness of the Californiana t.
pay the expenaea of a third woman t.
act a Haperon, and the two young
womesi did not make the trip, much to
their disappointment.

Mr. di mack now proposes thnt Miss
ea Durack and Wylie be accompanied
by a woman who shall act in the dua
capacity of manager and chaperon. an'
thus the difficulty which arose brfor
will be obviated. He suggests that th'
Australians arrive in San Francisci
early in March by way of Honolulu
Vancouver and Portland, Ore., where
they could give exhibition swims and
engage in races, nnd after competing in
Han Frunciscb against the best women
swimmers California has to offer, pro-rae-

east. He thinks that they should
take in l.os Angelea, Salt Lake, Denver,
Minneapolis and Chicago on the way to
New York. Once in the Fast he is sure
they would have no trouble In flndiixr
meets, and he thinks that New1 York.
Brooklyn, Philadelphia, Boston, Pitts
burgh and possibly New Orleans would
be suitable cities for the tour.

This will be of great interest to Ho
nolulu swimming fans inasmuch as it
will give them un opportunity of seeing
Miss Durack, the world's greatest mer-
maid. According to the Itinerary pro.
posed Miss Durack and her swimming
partner Mess Wylie will arrive in

for the Mid Pacific Carnival in
February.

Mias Durack holds the world's record
for everything from the 50 ynrd dash
to the S(X1 meter swim in open water.

CHICK EVANS JR. WINS
NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP

(Associated Press by Federal Wireless.)
PHII.ADK1.PHIA, September 9.

Charles ("Chick") F.vans, Jr., of the
Kdgewater (iolf Club, Chicago, defeat
ed Kobert (lardner of the Hinsdale
''bib ill the finals of the national ama-leu- r

championship held this afternoon
at the Meriou Cricket Club. Superior
work 011 the greens was responsible
'"' victory, r.v mis hud u good

featherweight, is idaimiao to start unl"'"" eomitig nome nun won out, t up
active campaign against the feutheis on j Bml '' l'luv- 1 IH ,"e "rM Um

the Pacific Coust and try to win thel,nBt r;va"h btl " amateur chum- -

undisputed right to the Coast title at I ''nahip. The Chicugo golfer won the
that weight. His first opponent nuiv be u'"Knest honors this year, capturing
Jimmy Fox. who is now in Salt Lake I1'0'1' ,h'' "l'r" "inateur chniiipion-

waiting for the world ft eomi to port- h'pa.
land. Joe went with Billy Nelson tol -

Marshfield and the trip seems to have' Poor Maui, they didn't seem to un
done him good, us he appears better demtund all they knew ubout the v ay
than he has for the lust few months. jOuhu played.

AUTO TURNS TURTLE

Manuel Diaa and William Carvelo
were badly injured yeaterday tfter-noo-

when an, automobile in which
they were riding tamed tartle In In-- ,

lanl avenue opposite the Mormon
ehnreh. Woth men wera taken to the
emergency hospital. Diaa sustained
three nasty scalp wounda and waa bad-
ly bruised about the body. Carvelo
received a fraetnred ankle and minor
bruises about the body.

Driving a delivery morhine owned
by W. W, Dimotid Co., Carvelo alert-
ed down lolani avenne and nearing the
Mormon church the steering gear broke
and th machine dashed down the hilL
The front wheel turned dlree.tly

to the direction the car waa go-
ing, rausiag the machine to tnrn turtle.
It turned over about three times before
the wheela atruck against the street
curbing, atopplng it flight.

Diaa waa piaaed underneath the rad-
iator when the elty ambulance arrived.
Hia neck wa badly burned hy the
heat of ' the engine against the hood.
He i in the emergency hospital. The
machine waa badly wrecked.

Castle &Cooke,
LIMITED.

SUGAR FACTORS, 8HIP?IKO AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

INSURANCE AGENTS.

Fwa Plantation Company
Wailuku Agricultural Co., Ltd.

Apokaa Sugar Co, Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Company

Wohiawn Water Company, Ltd.

Fulton Iron Work, of 8t. Louis
Italieoek Si Wilcox ( onipanv
(ireen's Fuel Kcononi'ier Com isny
("has. C. Moore eV Co., Riigiueer

MATSON NAVIGATION COMPANT
TOYO KISEN KAISHA

IF YOU HAVE A

Little Daughter

Bnnk for her right now three dollars
for her lirst yeur of life, six dollars
for her second, nine for her thiid,
und so nn until yon catch up with
her present age, and then on her
next birthday bnnk to her credit
three dollars for each year of her
age and keep this up until he is

have nearly a thousand
dollars, and you'll never miss the
uiotiev.

We pay ';, interest .11 saving nr
routits.

BANK OF HAWAII,
LIMITKD

CANADIAN -- PACIFIC

RAILWAY

" KM PRESS LINE OF HTEAMEIiS"
FROM Ql'EBEC TO LIVERPOOIi

via the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY

the famous Tourist Rente of the World

In connection with the
Canadian Australian Royal Mail Line

For tickets and general Information
upply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd
Oen'l Agents Canadian Pailflo By. Co.

CASTLE & COOKE Co., Ltd
l ovol.ri.l , T. 11 .

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

Ewa Plantation Co.
Waiuhiu Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Apokaa Hugar Co., Ltd.
'ultou Iron Works of Nt. Louis

Itluka Hteain Pumps
Western Centrifugal
Htibeoek Sl Wilcox Hollers
(Ireen's Fuel Econnmiser
Ma'h S'eain Pumps
Matson Navigation Co.
I'liiuters' Line Hhippiug Co.
Kohala Huuar Co.

BUSINESS CARDS.

IION'OI.l'Ll' IRON WORKS CO. Ma-

chinery of every description mad.' to
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
SEMI - WEEKLY

Issued Tuesdays and Friday
(Filtered ut the Postoflire of Honolulu,

T. II., as secoiiilf'ass matter.)

SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
Ter Year $3.00
Per Month 26
Per Month, foreign 35
Per Year, foreign 4.00

Payable Invariably in Advance.
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